
FKiUKE FEARS 
HITLER MOVES 
MEANTROIM

Fordp ffinster Dedares 
Q u cd o r ’s Acts 
l i n  OiM a ‘H ence to 
EnrepeaB Stalnfiy”

Paris, N ot. 14.— (A P )—^Frmch 
fears of Chancenor Hitler's danger 
to peace were openly acknowledged 
by Joseph Paol-Bonconr, minister of 
foreign affairs. In the Chamber of 
Deputies today. He declared Qer- 
Tw>n “eacaltation'' w u  “fraught w itt 
advmiturous posslbQRles.”

“It Is perhaps," he said, “a 
menace to ESuropean stability.” 

Paul-Boncour implied that a face- 
to-face tjtllr between France and 
Ctermany had been refused by de
claring: “No accord or alliance can 
be made except within the frame
work of the Lesigue of Nations.” 

Referring to the German elections 
Sunday, which expressed German 
confidence in their governmental 
policy by an overwhelming vote, he 
said:

“Hitler’s victory Sunday will ac
celerate the demands. Despite re
peated assurance of peace and re
gardless of the government’s will, 
the imderlying principles of the 
movemmit create risks which the 
neighbors dare not disregard.” 

Significant Oestore 
It was Kgarded as significant 

that Panl^oncour carried to the 
rostrum documents enclosed in the 
red,*whlte and blue of the French 
flag.

The for^gn said France
did not demand an investigation un
der Article 21S of the Versailles 
Treaty of aUeged German rearming 
because it would run the risk of hav
ing to enforce the provislona of ttie 
article akme, thereby implying Iso- 
latlow

He deelised flatly against any ar
rangement outside the League and 
said ambafisadors could negotiate 

the resiK would be std>- 
a^ied to the. World War allies and

GERMANT'S A 'lTf^U lNt 
Beriln, Nov. (A P )—Goteany

was b^eved today to be looking ex
pectantly for a friendly gesture 
from ainoad in misters of intenia- 
tlonal politics—e^>ecially dlsartnar 

.msit.
The threat of Arttinr Henderson 

of Great Britain to resign as presi- 
doit of the disarmament conference 
tmie— natloni change their “atti- 
tirfe” regarding arms was interpret
ed here merely u  Henderson’s per- 
acmal disappointment in regard to 
disarmament questions.

While internally grounds are be
ing pnqtared for drastic changes in 
the cm^tution (which mky al
ready have been decided upon) when 
the Reichstag meets about Decem
ber 1, German newspapers with one 
accord are hammering into their 
readers minds head lines such as: 

“Europe must decide” or “German 
•lectian determines European 
course,” and many others in similar 
vein.

The populati<m conthuied its cele-

L o o ttv O n ^ N o v . 14—(A P ) —
Gen. H ughJeduaen, Natiianid 
Toyerv  ‘̂ DdST'̂ tlimd^^ doing a wishing business
toward waghtcyton and tb6 pro- 
blems awaiting settlement there 
after iteelarlng t^.Recovery Act is 
“the people's law” and is most con
cerned with “ths Uttle fellow” In 
the final-addrem eMila tour of the 
Miasiasipjti basin.

SpeaUng before more thdn 10,000 
persons sad interrupted several 
times aî ilause, Johnson in his 
speech last night denied that NRA 
“has coisored the radio’’ and said 
tho public is not being misled “by 
the tpm-tom b ea t^  of powerful 
people whose own ptoposes me 
crossed’’ by statutes such as the 
NRA.

4 Minion Back
Jobaaea said Amsrieaa Fsdsm- 

tlon of Labor figures show tkat '̂4,- 
000,000 men bave retuijaed to wMk 
since Om recovery adiafBtstntlcitt 

tioos. 'Z^  IfBJi, he 
“pezhaps Mars luiavtsr

« on I)

FRIENDLY WARNlNfi 
GIVEN TO AUSTRIA

D. S. Envoy Declares Amerh 
cans Are Against a Boy
cott Against Jews.

Nov. 14.— (A P )—United 
Btates~M*ni8ter Earie warned today 
timt the; American sympathy to 
Austria Would be immedlatdy for
feited if this country goes anti- 
Semitie.

The dlpkmiat said the United 
States kxficed sympatheticaUy upon 
Aostria’s growth and Independence 
and Is anxious to help Austria in 
sveiy m  jL but he cautioned against 
sntl-Senrasm.

"Ninety - five pear cent of all 
be said, “are either 

itlves from persecution or de
scendants ,of people who erosasd ths 
ocean beeanse of rtilglous or racial 
peeseoutloii -They cannot cooperate 
aympatheticaQy 1th a cofontry 
where people are persecuted on se- 
ceuBt m Urth.”

Friendly Wamlag
loated this friendly 

_ to Mpreesntatlves of news- 
th an provinces of Anstrla.

. 8 s  Mdd ̂ la t thming a rsoant bm>> 
S ir tanr'-lhiaiagh ^  coontry, *1 

aaraxad that there w m  p^tlo- 
anti-Oan^tlsm. ja y where In

he- found JShBBOsllot

W^rjwdisre

i . rhopular thronghovt
ths.ehM i»voldam

‘aooobaale—4ww to 
Iffodteti,'par*

Uhltad BUtft
hot

S.'S. American Legion at a ^ ' 
Nov. lA — (A P )—A  BfWlpap^: 
oorrsipoMdent aought to m 
money today on his report of 
the aettvitiee of the Antvulean. 
delegation to the Pan-Anwrlcan 
conference.

He referred to Secretary of 
Bta^e HuU In a wlrdesa’ 
to its newqiaper as “S.OjB.” 

But the message nevw got 
sMore. -^nentoBs on‘> ewer 
Alps, hearing the dlstieas mdl 
lett rs, kept interrupting to ask 
the AmeHoan Legion's p nttton.

SAYS ISCOVERY A a  
IS LAW OF PEOPLE

Geaaal Dedfies 
NRA Is Mos^ CweaiMi 
WA ‘Utde Feflew.”

(fhartlansd m  Page San)

t« Re Rwbc«d ly  
Cbaaei of Cor-

Rome, Nov. lA —CAP)— Premier 
Mussolini said today the Chamber 
of Deputies of Italy, which does not 
please him, is to oe replaced by the 
National OouncU of Oorporations.

He said thia trnaafermation of 
the legislative bpdy would not be 
accomplished iifinsklistdy- by that 
when the new'.Gbambw meets next 
year it will be (^ e d  -uppn at onee 
“to decide its fefe^

n Dues m a^ this announcement 
in a speech becmT Oie convention of 
the National Coopefl of Oorporatloas 
and said the OsuncU, as the chief 
bo<fy of the powerful oorporative 
system, must b ^ m e  w sufemtute 
for. tl̂ 6

Ha somPiitelisd that
the Chamber had naver pleased Urn.

Nat at Onee.
The reason that tlm pn^iofed re

form will not M  mads Immediatsly 
la, be salA that tlaM  ia InsultteieBt 
time before the eAeoHan- in 'March 
whicbr therefo^ igffl tahw place in

Mossplini tsrmad the rise ef the 
corporative state as “coinddant 
with the decadepoe of SocteUmn.'

The new ayitem, Iw said, 
ad^^ble alae, tp intrbite^lteD 
foeeiim «wntlsn-teit^tiiait\ its adop
tion must be TotSMtened on thrfe 
facts:

(1) The occwxehOe. of. revolu
tionary ideas.

(d) The eadstente of a humani
tarian form of gpVMnjDaaat.

(8) The saiKshM^w 4 period of 
hl|ii tension.

Europe, he stated, in. rtfarring to 
the present eoortemic and
political situatii^ ,‘iQdnld stni pppr 
greas if it would d tn ^  evmi tM  
least posaiMe of - coopera
tion asa<mg its eoapensnt natiema;”

r \
.y

i ' »

New Torit—the nation’s wqttestdtii: e :hy vlrfiie, of iia  S.to 1 vote agair st ^ 4  Prohibition Amendment—4*

NOTH) DOCTOR FINDS
$

Dr. S. J. Maher Desdrftea 
Method of Changing Dead- 

Germs Ho Hamdess 
licteria.

AFTER CAR CRASK

jWiBten, OoBBn 'Nov. 14.— (X P )~  
T^tpcomlee of a “ i^ecifle cure” for 

was.Wd forth todag^by 
Pp. Stephen J. lusher, intetsstiOBal 

on thr^dlseiwo' awl'-iPFfai 
Eli .1^  ua nUHeagoea «8

Yow f Ctejde D Aalo Stnidi 
^  Each has R i^

FaGtical Leaders .Wonjer 
Why CeafereBce WiS

May Be Aheat New Terk
Washington, Nov. 14;—(A P ) 

Pramdent. RoosevM and Alfred B. 
&nith meet today at the White 
House for the avowed purpose of 
having a social .diat.

But the poUtieally-minded never
theless hdd' the meeting was more 
tegnlflcaat than that They took 
that position despite agreement by 
White House ofRciats and Smith 
thut they were wrong.
'' reasons, said' the doubters,
wefe numerous.
.jenrwt and newest was the feet 

t^tJMither the President nor Smith

,S lLF

in IsButeg: Itouw JlcensM- Hefe’a a group of eagw. ayj4cahts Ifirihg up for pernoite resident nor s^ th
at New York Cfity’s Beverage Ooatror offices. ‘  - >> - •  ̂ the recCTt New

4 "SSorii Qty mayoral election in which 
,Jdbn P. O’Brien, Tammany Demo
crat, was roundly defeated.

Backed McKee
At the same time, it was recalled, 

James A. Farley, President Roose
velt’s good friend and post-master 
general, backed Joseph V. McKee, 
Recovery candidate who lost to 
Fiprello LaGuardia, Fusionist but 
ran ahead of O’Brien.

Some held the Rooeevelt-Smlth 
meeting might develop talk about a 
reorgamzation of the New Toik 
City Democratic lineup.

Others A t Conference 
Smith, John J. Raskob and Dr. 

Raymond Miller at New York, were 
invited to the capital to attend a 
dinner of Catholic University trus
tees. .Raskob the wiseacres remem
bered, was Smith’s presidential 
campaign managet in 1988 and a 
man who lost bis post ss Demooratie 
National com m it^ Malrman abegut 
the time F r̂anklln D. Roosevelt wtei 
his piarty’B nomination for the presi
dency. —

Bi the backg^bnî - of the meet-

Gennan SpecMist Who;Qp' 
. erated o& Mrs. Gen^Hni- 

ney Figord ED Tragedy.

hButemoeA te'̂ a mest-: 
teg 'o f called ^hy . t)ie
Oramecticut *lSff>6rcuiosl8 
Shm of which he is chairman, that 
he bau devdoped a technique for 
teesking ddn^ the tubeiciflbds 
'gsnn into a barxhless cell.

“ This new field contains, in the 
opinion o f some of us,” he sitiA “the 
long sought .and grefily needed 
iteecillc cure for thberculoals.”

Dr. Maher, sturdy and erect in 
defiance - of his. 73 years, his ru<^ 
face ̂  set off Igy a white Vandjpe 
beard, read the paper, announeit̂ ; 
his discovery, last tetght in the 
sterile, white auditorium at the 
Laurel Heights Sanatorium.

• Dtooovocy Veitted 
Three, physicians. Dr. Edward J. 

Lynch of Shdtoii, Dr. Cole B. Gib
son of Merid^ and I^-.Hugh B. 
Campbell of Norwich—to whom be 
oonummlMted hls secret for verifi
cation, reptorted their esperiments 
corroborated the., findings. - 

Albert- E. Lavery, a dtato tuber
culosis commissioiner, sidd of I^. 
Maher’s report: “It will maxlc an 
spoM m . tM  study and trsatmsnt 
of tuMrculosis.

Otteers at the 125 physicians pfes- 
S9t, these to whom the work was 
being diitoleised for tee first tens, 
osUed it “qpetih making,’’ and t*a 
tremendous vihlmreihSQt:'’ : :

tasgtty  Bcimrt ‘ - 

Wdl 'intb tee seednd hour7d(4te<B|, 
BMlettel',’ Df. Maher reod tete -feiiA 
teouSteid wtefd<̂  
story of 1^  wbilt In’- t  
tee "add-fakst tiibeircule

(Ooatiiinsdten Pagb iM i)

'liBKfiSUBY BAlANOIt  ̂ X

Washington, Ndv. A— (A P ) — Ths 
position of tee.'Frstisnry'on Novem
ber 11- was: Receipts gs^o.n ik ie; 
expenditures 187,894,498.79; bslahbe 
91,8l6,65d,'097.44(‘ eustmxis ' reed i^  
ter te e , nwmth 911,071,419:86.: ’
‘ Riscelpts fOr tee' flaeaTySar' (shme 

July 1) vnsM 91;0frl,947;28R.94; eii-

^  fe d  crbaBqg mtetdsBt to teeir
^bramShr >)teme tity on tee Ne4r Ŷ ork, New 

l^ v e n  and Hartford reflfodd.''
. MaTgAriet Lesko,. 19; died- at 3:10 

a. m., after an emergotcy operation 
for tee amputation of her ilg^it 
leg.

Michael Belcbak, 20, her cotn-

pee4ib£y :Sl,9SA<N84<>8.96
S8$A468,7Q2.;82 " emeirgeii^ mh 

at «xpeh(fitii^ 16781;-Usf); 
125,876.99.

N, y.
Over ait $ Yectr Ol!$ IHaimt
Now York, N qa 1 4 ^ ('A P )--T teA ^  

music critics teid la M^sifettwx to
day ths story
SlaoesDskl’B Tovm B ill ptfiao rsr 
SltsL . V .

Ob|ld prodiglss oooM.tB^ttinsEto 
bs oommoni"
CkdliWBia «  
sad d)ort lags; 
ths padhls JpIMd
nmtufeus nteiMA..AA ' 'tA.
•teis
tedoi assd
srttio la

Iterty.' Nov. > A —  ( ^ i  —  
yiiwg Shelb^ 'ob ii^  diedApdgy E .m

(Genttamsd on Page Ten)

UNDBmGRS TO FLY

To M SooAera Rente Re-

(tertaifeds Ttey, Spain, Nov. 14— 
(.^^--UolonSi ‘ Chfelss A. lixid- 
befehrfeid .today f e  is thinking of 
mskihg aa eitelon^toB toim; safem 
tea iA^antic qtetem hy 't fe  
irdtite.; AHtelai' to hte 'fepmt. stage- 
" ^  o f Jte4 ItiSn-

a6‘ teo iaw -a f E a aon-

^ t e e i r  ««•- 
AvkSs^.’.'tiUy .were 

from
.to; i;Ank>n, was 

V tee;iauneltaf 
Lr<£*rsdste; and he 

;tfem.teitertain-

'tee'l^svspbiig fog and 
keep teem bexe 

row. at̂  wtiiite time they 
itrip to Usr 
net out from

AUm^.-fUght,- scoordlag 
Is cfe oi

mspppd by tes late ^!fe)tatn
\0w~<A Psn-Awsiifiiin. AirwiBys 

tefertetm ̂ lA m te e s g fe  
Otete prestet ssrial sdr-

, Wia8low:routo;la<B|udsd halts 
'St ;B«ria«Kte'aBd,tes.'AscteaBv' - 

It  .vrsa this which Italo
Balhq  ̂.fosfesr .qteiteter of aviation 
Of Itelyi fed  his a|r- arniada
fellowsd ;S^ \tfete 
csgo tetls 'sasteasr.

feom Ch|
‘ bote.

Beriln, Nov. 14.— (A P )—Profes
sor Arthur W old'M ^er, 48, chief 
surgeon ,of tee West Ebid hMpital, 
killed Ids wife and himself today.
 ̂ He wssi. ope of ths best known 
surgeons in Germany and its, 1929 
wmt to Italy to peHorin th f suc
cessful operatem on HrA Ctefe 
key, wifmsf tee ferinw '

. RSssen fer ths defeiS. 
was not immedistely agfedned,
. It took plaes at teo vMsym' ̂ reai- 

dence in CSuoiottenburg, ths sur
geon uring a' aportiqg rifle. Bbth 
died instantly.

Police said M^fnL:''te0Ft]y before 
tee shooting, asked a yroman a^st- 
ant to telephone his hospital that be 
would be' somewhat late in arrival 
there.

Finds the Bodies.
ward heard two shots fired and 
ward hefed two shots, fiifel ' and 
rushed to the bedroom where she, 
found the wife on tee fioUr,, shot 
through tee chesAfe^ tee hashand 
lying near her.

Meyer was 31 years old, 
born Chariotte Sotaiedfetyer, the 
daughter of a  well known piano 
manufEUsturer of, Stuttgart. They 
had a ' seven-year^ld .fei; HonA

The noted Surgeon was bom in 
Wiesbaden ami aeived dmfeg tee 
war aar-laody phyrirfafa to-(3fer Fer- 
dinfed of teiljpiTia. ■ ^

He came "to years
ago and estaiUished a ife&unjaratera 
practice. Steoe July he bald been

(OeattnsMi m  .Bags Safes),

DEHtOFmt

t r

Chloafe, Nov. 14—(A F ) —A four 
montes* test of bscr drinkers was 
osadudsd ..todv With the report 
Dfc. Anten J.rOMrteUB, chtenpan of 
ths P fe irio li^  Dvpufenmtt at the 
umysraite o f^ esgD , tost one can
not: ooatewtebly drink , enough 8.2 
beer to bsoome IntMdeated;
. Suhiects. of tea teste, riuiged from 

19 ta90-.yMOS of sfs, wslghad frmn 
iOO to 2fe ppiu^, teprexentliig 
every walk of Mte'They drauk. un- 
dar Qbssrvhtloa, front two to otxteen 
12 founos botelM. o f Is fil beer In 
psrifxls rsaglhg from ;3S. minutes to 
16 hteizs.
, Dr. Carlson said teste wsfo 

o f testajmpUnt cf .s lco ^  in tee 
teood, 6 r ^  s<Es9t:af:iMfe on mental 
sm' .physife] Kssoteitta, had general 

or, .
IMI'

;.*-Tsob1s had to
feflfels&t 'bssr to fehlbtlT tha maik 
^ ^ § f e g ^  ,bsh441fe’Nhloh ^

!iwtefe'' 4 r ih l^  of
■ .......... ‘.sdby.

TO POT IN ACTION  
BIG RELIEF P L A N

U R D A H IO B IE D

Fmt Lm lef Adsplty Tdlt 
Goubok  of (3uuige m 
Naval Program.

To Hare Fov Mffioi Meg 
■ O f Relief Refls B eivm  

Hmrsdaj , aaS WAOe*. 
cemba* Wheg Other Pro
jects Wffl Be Ready AO 
Over the Natioo.

London, Nov. 18 — (AP) — The 
British Admiralty today announced 
revision of its 1983 naval program 
to Include twp new type 9,000-ton 
cruisers wlte ttî ireased armaments 
and cos cruiser of the 6,200-ton 
Arethuaa class.

Sir Bolton Meredith Byres Mon- 
sel. First Lord of the Admiralty, 
made a statement of this decision of 
the Admiralty in the House of Com
mons.

He said the decision was made 
after reviewing the latest cruiser 
programs of other eountrles and 
“following the most anxious consid
eration and with much regret.” 

London Naval Fact. .
Eyres MonasU emphasiasd that 

the United Stktes and Japan, under 
the terms of the London Naval 
Treaty, were entitled to build- the 
ships which those two countries 
contemplated but that, nevertheless, 
it would be the policy of the British 
government, by agreement, to ren 
strict the vess^ at larger sixes as 
much as possiMe.

He edso said it ^u ld  be the 
British policy to reduce tee nuud- 
mum size cruisers to be constructed 
in the future by sgreenmit

He stated tea|̂  rvvlsioB of the 
1933 pregrram of 80.7X1 cqfetruotion 
woidd not iacreMe cost but, on 
the contrary, would result in a 
amail,feduction at tee sapense.

Sto Bteton prsf i mfi his a»- 
by recalling teat tee 

~ (ROtga f bPxpy^priudnfl -one'̂ eruiser

OUT FOR AMERICA
U. S. Not Interested But 

Ready to Take Anns Cots 
WHk Any Nation.

mid teTM -of tea;^«team i ctoas of 
6,400 j tozu4̂  each fdrmed With eight 
and guns ifefe:tlviBiy,

“T%e pcfiiey oi-^bufidlBg (̂ uisers 
Of comparatively nhfe texmage,” he 
iald, “has been adopted in the hope 
teat other nations will foUem our
le fe

Proposed at Geneva
“Alsa It wfll be rectdled teat te 

J;uly,,  1982 the United . ^ngdom 
fetogatlon at Geneva put fozivard 
.ptapoaaia tor a reduction at further 
afuisers to 7,000 tohs, with' a nuud-

, (Oontenied on Pngs Twfe

dhsk ̂ wagis Of terir-oommuntty.

Washington, Nov. 14.̂ —(A P )— 
Nommn H. Davis reiterated to 
newsmen today that tee United 
States woul<rnot participate in any 
European pcditlcal discusSiona but 
was ready to. talk disarmament 
with any nation.

The anabaasador at large, who 
has just returiisd from the (ieneva 
dtearmament ooifference, said the 
future of this meeting' would (le- 
pend upon, the crystaUization of 
publlO oplttlmi and teat tee dlssM- 
ament cause was not hopeless by 
any means.

He said talk war in Europe 
frequently heard two or th i^  
mofitea ago, bad diminished consid
erably before he sailed and attrib
uted the Marge to the rejgection of 
putflie sentllafet In European gov- 
eminiente.

Talks Wlte Prerident
Davis srprsasid the views gained' 

as chief of tM  American diferma- 
ment delegation to Presldmt 
Roosevdt at hmeheon, after con
ferring at Isnifei with Uaderseere- 
.taiy. WiBlam ifeiillips of the State 
Depaatment a fe  Plerpont Moffett, 
chief of the western Sluropean di- 
viaton.

Dedinlng to set any tone limits 
( »  the futura of the Oedtote c9D- 
ference, DaVls dbdm^ fe  omd fe t  
foreoBSt which nation might take 
the initiative in .tee present; situA 
tion.

Nenderaoa's Mtaod
Askqd 'abdut tee statement of 

Arthur, Henderson, of Great Britain, 
who has threatened to withdraw as

(OfettBoed on Paga Seven)

“M R X ” WnNESS.
........................ ' -  .. • >

Mysteriogs Figgre Igtrfeu- 
ecd a  Igveitigati«g «f 

: Sder’t  Aeb n

Washington, Nov. 14— (AP) — 
On learning that at least half ths 
governors of the states will be on 
hand with many majrors and relief 
wprkers tar tomNidw’a conferoioe 
on the new “Civil Works" set-up. 
President Roosevelt made arrange
ments today for a personal pres
entation of the plan to the meeting.

From public works funds, 8400,- 
000,000 has been allotted to carry 
until February 1, on the theory that 
by that time much unemidosrmenE 
slack will have been taken up by tea 
getting imder way of projects for 
which public works money already 
has befe granted.

President Roosevelt’s expressed 
aim it to get 4,000,000 men jobs on 
a self-sustaining basis between 
Tbursday, when the latest plan i f  
scheduled to begin operation, and 
mid-December.

Harry H. Hopkins, relief adminis
trator, said today funds to carry tbs 
plan beyond February are not avail
able. -

The governors and relief worksril 
will meet tomorrow with Hopkina, 
who has been named as director of 
the civil works administration to 
handle the emergency program.

The relief administration esti
mates that there are 4.24 persons 
in each family and that the ino- 
xnediate effect of their plan, if it 
succeeds, will be to put 8,000,000 to 
a position tq get off the relief rolls*

The toan now calls for the men to 
woric ^•nSBfgra vroek at'provateng-

_  ̂ jaO.SQlltoU araswm-
About , 8100,000,000 a month untfi 

Febtuary .will M ’ used along wite 
ffeleral and stato relief funds for 
bfiU<fing and repairing highwajrs 
and streets, swainps, con
structing sewera and any other 
yvoric that can be started, at ones 
and wUl use the greatest number of 
man ........................

Projects will be passed on by 
county and, city civil works admin
istrations And their {typroval passed 
a lo i« to state admiifiatratlons. The 
la tw  will make, the final decision. 
Hopkins said, and notify Washing
ton.

There Will be no letting of con
tracts. The work all will be donp 
on what is known as . "force ac- 
coimt.” Machinery owned by cities, 
counties and states is to be usSd 
where it is needed,'it was said, but 
the plan calls for as little use ta 
machinery as possible. Engineering 
forces of Ibdal units are expected to 
su p ^  tee necessary technical 
wor^

Washington, Nov. lA — (AJP)— 
Hearing Awltness identified onty as 
“Mr. a committee f  
tatives today opened sn 
.ttea o f alleged pn^agaikto 
ties to this opuntry wtte.ttal 
about a letter purporttogv^to 
with Nazi plans to fultear.^tesfr

A t tbs feection of qhaiTwaa 
Dtoksteto (H., N. Y.),_toa witnAss 
ffed from a traaeiaticsi of tka doe- 
telaedt >emto8 what he dsscriMd aa 
'tes s î8*^tiirs of “Walter Hasm”  agt- 
SWdstetot to Hrinrich Spanik^bsl, 
feputsdly a member' at the-' Ifmd

sffnouBcad teat C3aî  
sfeA'Xr'fiateavray, edltey ĵof th e  
•qJldly Worker” In Nete York, had 
advised the oommittee; tkat he 
wfeld brlnp the origifel \ettar
feiro tee group.
lite r t sf tee hearing was delayed 

tee ohatrmaa oonfwfel be-

’ (Caettxeed oa PafeTwa)./^

Giii 11, 
Union.

. OBahomaatyiNov; 14—(A P )^ -*fIkylfe .'I)orotli^^
fete to l l  yeafe pld;Tv»ti8fe«<» 

goes Baok to bar ilnt;gfeat.aeli6bl- 
booltt ifraa oB tea. fes test 
mada -life‘-' .tea vriffi 
ttoteA hfeaga,’

”thki>aBiuKUffs ife-'dfe(»:

•ludS^lt; .’.-'i-HiTBasastt,,:

father, wwa :ta>

oommiasiMMr of . 
/obereotloita. . 

disdvliat 
doiiUa

wtdvte

TO ATTEND PAiMJBY.
Hs^ord, No-v. .lA—(A P )—-New- 

t<m C. Brainard, chairman of t)ie 
state emergency .relief commlssic^' 
and Mias Elsanoc.a. Utlto, exedi- 
tii-m secretary of'the commissi oh, 

Dl leave for Washington temight 
to atfeid the coiflerence to Waife- 

gton on the new civil works aiK 
ndfeaUbn program sponsored by 

PresBieht Roosevelt.
Mr. Brainard has been notified 

that ,hl8 commission will be the . civil 
worlor "administrator for Oeaneoti- 
cut, but the details of the plan as 
they affect thte state will not be 
knovm U i^  presented at the con- 
feraaqs. Miss Uttle said. It  was 

agataered probable, howeVer, that 
the state cfammissloo, which has.. 
been a re-imbursing agency solely 
under the relief admtoistr^tioii act,. 
may' become an operating agency* 
fe te  the responsibility, of ofening 
tn. “Irork'reUsf” ixrojects, and ths 
" of Connecticut’s share of
tee fioo ,000,000 “work reUef’ pro-

'.>•

•V.
* L « k e « M i b v

iC ifiin A ia .
■ iv .if '•

C.i:
V

Bay, N*..W» *U,i( 
-NhM. 
bfaurte 
Mk. 
tc:

;/
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D
■ r IN SENATE PROBE

^ e a U i; M  Han :Asked to 
Expbm Operation of a
Gigantic Pool

\

Waahlnfton, Nov. l i .—(AP)— 
Harry T*. Sinclair, millionaire oil 
man, waa queatloned by Senate In- 
veatigatore today about the pay
ment otf $800,000 to a rival oO op
erator in 1929 from pool proUta of 
$12,000,000.

The heavy aet oil man, looking 
noticeably pale, shook hands with 
r̂ hairiTnm Flet(±er u  he waa called
to the stand. "He waa sworn twice, once for jhe

Reiilse 
SubsKtutes

record and again lo r  phottagnpkp 
era.

Ihe photograplm  
plctur6 of him rtuilrtmr hM™ will* 
Senator Couaena ^ch.^) bat 
the wealthy Senator told the eo»- 
mittee to go ahead with the bear
ing.anoiidr teetmed after Itufoff Out- 
ten,' New Yorb broker vrtu) execu^ 
ed ordera for the gigantic pool to 

GonaoUdated Oil Oorporap 
tion stocky had told at the pool op-

The oil manv'Who went tr ]aU 
tor refuting to anawer tte q u ^  
tiona of a prevloua Senate inveati- 
gatlng cetomlttei, lighted a ^huge 
dgar aa h f b e «^  replying to que 
tions of Ferdinand Pecora, commit
tee counael. '  _ .

He waa called fbr questioning 
about ĥe |I?i,000,000 proflta to him 

•and othsra. through pool operauoM 
in' the S in ^ i stock. He was chair
man of the Sinclair CJorporatlon tt 
1928 and 1929.

Particularly the
him about the paytttent of WOÔ Wu 
of these prodta to WIHiam S. 
Patrick, prealdent of the rival Prai
rie OU Company.

phflgjBlaBa %ho iiin rented  ̂  
efbergesqy dalla toStoroer^ ft^

t S »
and Dr.' N. A. Burr, 80B0# ;

ABOOTJOWN
S t Mary's lAdlea Oulld e^^hold 

ito regular meetiM Thuradtay a ^ -  
noon in the oulld room. The 
TinatiarTriT win bo Mra, Harry Arm
strong and Mrs. John B. Darling.

The Blue Diamond-oroheatra wlU 
run another of Ita pmndar' dances 
tdmorrow evening at i  o*clodi to 
Turn It wUl be a moonlight
dance, and the young women assiat- 
log wlU.be Misa. SteBa Rubacha, 
w m  Mary Xudenski 
Bertha 'i^cek.

and Mias

Wonderful Values 
Quality Groceries

38c
Granulated Cane 

Sugar, 10-lb. sack..
Diamond Walnut 

MeatA, V -̂lb. can 
Krasdale Tend«* 0 7 / %  

Sweet Peas, 2 cans m  f  C  
^ . - 0 .  Oats, Quick 1 /*

Cookihg, pkg.......... X vF C
Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, half- 

pound can, 1 Q ye
2 f o r .......................  X v W

,, Kremel Dessert, 
w Spkgs................
;,^ in -l Shoe Polish, 10c

Post Bran Flakes,
-  pkg....................... • • •
 ̂ Phillip’s Tomato Soup,

ca n .........................
Pea Beans, New Crop,

3 lbs.
“̂̂ w a rd ’s Peanut 

Brittle, 1-lb. pkg. .. 
Currants, Recleaned,

pkg.................. . • • •
, Snosweet Shortening, 

lb. pkg....................

BRITAIN TO BinU)
TWO NEW CRUISERS

(Continued from Page One)
mum ĝ un caliber of 6.1 in the hope 
that this would generally be ac
cepted.

‘Unfortunately neither of these
hopes has been reaUaed. ___

In  1931 Japan laid down two 
cniiaera of 8.600 tona. reputed to 
mount 16 aix-inch guns.

"It ia learned she is npw laying 
db-wn two more of the same dtme^ 
ffjonw and that the conatrudlon «  
yet another two, making six In an, 
is projected. .

U. S. Program
The United States also has al- 
idy announced an intention of 

tniflmng four cruisers of 10,000 tona, 
each with 16 six-inch guna.

"If therefore, bur program al
ready approved should be ewried 
out the new cruisers would be defin
itely inferior to those being de
veloped by other poa^rs.

“As tte House ia aware, however, 
our total'cruiser tonhage is llmlteA 
by the Liondon Naval Treaty-

‘The result is. that we have been 
on the boms of a very serious 
dilemma. If we proceeded with our 
/briĝ inal program all cruiserB we 
should be bufldlng would be defin
itely inferior .  to certato <rf the 
cruisers being built by other 
powers. .

"If, on the other hand, we are to 
build any cruisers conrimraMe with 
those veasels we must reduce our 
number from four ■ to three. The 
first alternative could not be ac
cepted.”

The first lord proceeded with the 
aimoimcemant of a revised program 
jnoviding, among other da(t|ijj%--twp' 
9,000 ton vessels.

The Women of the Moose will hold 
a setback party tomorrow evening 
at the home of Mn. Oeorge &u>w, 
^  Cumberland street Mrs. Albert 
Yost heads the committee of ar
rangements. Six priaea will he 
awarded and refreshments served.

The- Sunday school board of the 
Church of the Nasarene will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the bomb of Miss 
Marion Turklngton, of 28 Orchard 
street

Mrs. Agnes Dwyer was chairman 
of an emdent committee in c h ^ e  
at the weekly card party last 
at St Bridget’s church, 
honors In bridge won by Miss 
Gertrude McCartney and second by 
Mrs. Inez Batson. First prize in 
whist was captursd by Hiss Nellie 
Heffron, second by Mrs. W. J. 
Wdch. In setback John McCarthy 

M first and Thomas Sheridan, 
aeomid.

A well chUdren’a conference win 
be held tomorrow afternoon at the 
Y. M. (X A, between 2 and 4 o’clock.

M ia i im  A
i^thA B tar r ‘
1»Me a  3t
jaabaeaA ^
ohower laat’jBla!̂
Hanildek'>street^ A M ^ J  

woman aaodaw
maxTiagak

kipugkt s
SlisnTtaW frrr a buttet , 
gatbm,yrlth many cbib^ 
the briOe-to^M. A  _  
tola cdmWned in giving.

_iul; oebi***  ̂ -on top of wbioh 
th ^  );taoaft.a pqt of gxps^

Tlie pod toumuMBt of the A n w  
and Naty ^  ^  <9«B t o i^ t  K  
the dabwraot. -tk * fihrta touma- 
ment ia to ate^ tboiocxow niglit AH 
men who havb ragUtaiied and thoaa 
who tfs" to partldpata are raqueat- 
ed to be ott̂ hand oody-

OBITUARY
-n r

DEATHS.
Mra. Paler A..

Mra. Mary E. Duchaohe  ̂75, paaa- 
ed aqray ouddeniy fbia menbag lit 
the home of hef wan, "Bajmsmi Ar 
Duohaane, 181 Tdlaad Turnpike, 
East Hartford.

Beaidea her son, she is survived 
by one daughter, Mrs. Joseph J. 
Tansey, of RookvOle; onl slater, 
Mrs Louise C o ^  Nova Bootia, and 
14 granddhildren.

Mn. Duoheaae waa a membm of 
the First Oongregatlonal ohureh, 
Nortbwpton, Maas.

Funeral services win be held Wed
nesday afternoon at two o’clock 

■ -from Watklna Brothers. Wat
son Woodruff will officiate and 
burial will J)e in the East cemetery.

:

gtoMMlt |g Attraetivdy Served 
•i Or*age Hidl̂  Id Ooidî  
datla'̂ Aro in Cfam
pgigt adabpeaee of tbe))aaght«n 

af U bedy,.a4i:aL . No. 125, ware 
in charge at the seeoBd d^iree 
^rifich was conferred on a class of 
16 candidates last night in Orange 
kaO. Mlrs, Jennie Stratton was tha 

iQear.
in the banqiMt hall 

• ceremony with Mrs. 
Cranaton -and an efBdaat 

ê mmitfee In dmis«* past
Jills! I emis «erf,-aeatad at the head 
table. *nia oentlirptooa was a baauti- 
ful houqoat of pompoma, and today 
the'fkiwers wera .plaeod on the 
nave at Peat Ifiatresa Mrs. Mazy 
Stewr, who died kdthin the year. 
r‘q»*yfr*»*:̂ **"»"*** '̂wra uaqd in 
daomttng the other tahlaa, and «t 
every plaee eraa a small nut 'cap 
tevor in tba onion of tha Mlg*, 
onagt and Muê nttiple and ioadet 
Ihe supper oonaid.ed of fraoh baked 
Mm, aealloped potî oee, cole olaw, 
ndlo. and tea. A large tumuot 
Qg the meaihwi eaĵ red the supper 
ai)d pwgnan.____________

UGION POST IN FOUL 
tribute  TO LOCAL MAN

Albn poi^herty, Fonn«r 
MandifiSter Resident, Win 
Be Burled in St* James’
Cemetery.

m.

l O c  
O c
5c  

. 5c  
14c  
25c  
18c
12c

M A K E U ' S
CROCERT

183 Spruce Street______

Personal Notices

CARD OP THANKS
We w iih  to thank all -who were so 

kind to us during the illnem and at 
the time of the death o f our beloved 
■^Ife and mother. We would espeoial- 
ly thank Dr. Hlgglne, L.. O. O. H., 
Capital City Lumber Company. Scot
tish Union, and National Insurance 
Co., and all our. frlendi, neighbor*, 
and relative*; also those wha sent 
floral piece* and contributed the use 
of their automobllea

Mr. Frank W a ten  and Farafly.

P h o n f A i  6 4 9 6
IF You Want a Plnmber 

Or Heating Expert
Estimate Cheerfully; 

Furnished -

SULLW AN
ASH

HOWARTH
96 McKee Btieel

POPULAR MARKET

Albert 'fodd and Oiarles Bunzel 
were the winners at the Masonic 
Bridge last night The wlim«irs of 
the five-night series -were Richard' 
McLagan and Oarenee Chambers. 
John CuOin won the door prize. Be
ginning Monday evening the win
ners will each receive a turkey for 
Christmas. Two first and two second 
prizes each Monday night These 
parties are for Masons only and 
they have the privil^fe of inviting 
male members at their immediate 
families.

The *̂«w»h*»«twr Ehnergency Bhn- 
rdoyment Association met last night 
as scheduleo and immediately ad
journed -until such time as the 
Board of Selectinea take action on 
the unemployment program for the 
coming > intw.

The Sunday School teachers’ 
TTMM>ring of Goheordia Lutheran 
Church will fake place this eve
ning, biR hai b ^  postponed > .to 
Tuesday, Novendsw 21, at 8 p

The Manchester Radio C3ub will 
meet fb Hktst Hartford tonight at 
the home of A1 Dugan, of 850 Main 
street Mismben remiirihg trans- 
^rtatioB diould get m touch with 
Ralph Ingraham. Members will 
leave about 7:80 o’clock.

All members of Star of tha East 
Ro3nl Black Preceptory, No. 13, 
who are selling tickets for the en
tertainment and dance Saturday 
night are requested to tuni in im- 
sold. tl^ets on or before Thursday 
night Tickets are to be returned to 
the Committeeman from whom they 
were obtained.

All members of the entertatnineTit 
committee of Star of the East 
Royal Black Preceptory, No. 18, are 
asked to mbet at the Washington 
Social Onh rooms Thursday evening 
at 7:30 o’clock.

The report of the month of Octo
ber baa been completed by the 
charity department and has been 
fil'ed with the State Emergency Re
lief Oommisskm at Hartford. The 
charity department has been ad
vised by the secretary of the EmeP- 
geney Rdief Commission that the 
town at Glastonbury Pas been al- 
loted two additlooRl men and the 
town at South Windsor three addl- 
tfonal men for the Gitlzeas' Cem- 
servation Corps. 'Hie applicants are 
requested to report at the U. S. Re
cruiting station, Federal building, 
186 High street at l6 a. m.. Wednes
day, November 15.

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BLDG.

SV--

YOU RECOGNIZE VALUE!
YOU KNOW QUALITY MEAT!

YOU WILL WANT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

THIS
STEAKSALE
^ L O m  —  ROUND —  PORTtatHOUSE 

CUT
ANY SIZE 

ANY •
THICKMKS8

CUT
FROM

PRIME
STEER
BEEF

TCNERALS
■ WiBlam laWb FunetaL 

The funeral of WUSam F- Islbib 
took place this afternoon from his 
late home at 24 Masson î xeet at 

o’clock. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
of the Center church officiated. 
The bearers werer William Robin
son, Albert Mallon. George Islelb, 
Haipld Isleib, R u dolf Rymarzick 
and Aliaejrt Rich. ^  burial w v  
in the East cemetery.

‘H R .r w m iE S S
Di NAZIS’ PROBE

(Continued Page* One)

N m s M a i S :

TOe Friendly olaaa, of the UhiOB 
Congregational church school, at 
Rockville, are giving their aerviees 
tonight at on entertainmeat of 
plays and musio for the benefit of 
the church school of the North 
Methodist church. A nominal Tee 
will be asked ^ose \riio attend,- and 
home made omuiy, cake and eoffee 
WlH be sold.

Capfhln Edward Carson, 
in charge of'the Salvation 

of Hartford.No. 1 Corps

offioar
Army

will be the

tf
ORDER ONE CDT .TOi

guest ipMk«r at the Young Peo]^s 
L^(ion-meeting at the local 8aiva>' 
tlon Army dmdel tomorrow eve
ning at 7:80. Eivery znspaber is 
urged to be present as a special an- 
nounomnent will bb -made at this 
meeting. All interested will be wel
come.

’The South' Manchester Water 
Company oCCiee opened for bUslBess 
in tha Mvnieipal buOdtaf yesterday. 
Future bOls wUP be paid at the new 
office.

The reeintly ergaalied Mandbaa- 
ter Retafl C2eaaarr> and Tailon' As-< 
soofatiflB w£Q hold a b o w ;^  at 
Castle Farma tonight

A meeting the Orange BaH 
Corporatimi b  called for 8 dolodl 
ThxmMlagr evanbig at the WaSUag- 
toB Soolal Ghih. All mamban are 
raques^ to atfend. . . . ^
The V^arami B ow li^ .^I^«un^^ 

<9 Sh tamoRow avaoinf i t  6  o'dbek 
la M tofto's AO^fA --,.at>eat, 
The ooBtMtlng tesuna ahi V : F, W„ 

Vatangu and. tka 
- 3 ^

Mn<i closed doors with members of 
the conuolttee, Crowe (D., IBd.) 
and Focht (R., Pa.,) and with Rep- 
remotative Delaney (D., N. Y.,) In
vited to sit In the heaitag, and A 
Dana Hodgdon, of the state departr 
ineBt.

A spedal detachment of poUee 
was stationed in and around the 
crowded committee room.

m putttn:' “Mr- X” on the stand 
Dicksteln n ^ c  no effort to qualify 
the wttnwB or to identif̂ r him. The 
witness spoke with an accent and 
said he was famiUar with some 
phases of the organizatiem known 
as the “Fri«ids of New Germany, 
which he said had offices in New 
York City.

He said he had traced the authen
ticity <rf th» letter by the type on 
the I writer which had been, until 
five- da3rs ago, at Number One, 
Madisor avenue. He said the letter 
bore the "counter Initials” of the 
Spanknoebe' now "a fugitive .from 
Justice” and up to toi days ago was 
In New York City.

He testified that he had ques
tioned several New York N ^  
members and that they had ‘•neith
er conformed nor itoiled the  ̂ au
thenticity of jihe letter.”

Questll«ed by - Representative 
Crowe, the witBeaz safd he thought 
76 per cent of Nazi membere in the 
United States were aliens or natu
ralized citizens, adding that many 
Nazle had be«i smuggled Into this 
country in recent months from 
flhips. 1Asked by Representative F ^ t  
(R„ Po.,) If Americana were being 
‘lured” into the organization, the 
witness replied Ixr tte affinnatlve 
aod added under further question
ing that Ae purpose pf the move
ment waa .to eatahUah an absolute 
dictatorship in the United States.”

r a il b o a d e b  INJUBED
Hartford, N6v. 14.—(AP)-Joseph 

Shea, 62 a  86 Looaoia street, an 
eiBploye of the “New Haven” road 
for- 80 years, was -struck ‘ond criti
cally Injured by a northbound train 
, early this afternoon about 1,000 feet 
south of imiem station.

Mr. Shaa, A yafd eoBduotor, was 
swtUdiing a t r ^  at the Cudahy 
Packing Company near Asjdum 
street, when he stepped from tim 
tjath' of a southboimfi fralght train 
into the path of a pfUMenger train 
approach^ the stotioiii ratboad 
oMcials said. The passenger train 
waa.-under the direction of A  W. 
BcardsiCT of EMt Hartford, engi
neer and A. D. Thayer of Hartford, 
donductor.

unusual military honors are' to be 
given Allen Dougherty, who died at 
his home in NuUey, N. J., and who 
Is to be buried in St James’s ceme
tery tomorrow mmmlng following a 

Bss at St James's cbvirch.
Bom In Mamdieater of Manchester 

parents, be moved to Hartfo^ when 
boy and enlisted in the United 

States service during the World 
War. He saw* action overseas and 
was engaged in business in Nutley 
when he died. Since his death yes
terday the body has lain in state in 
Nutley with a guard of honor atand- 
ing by.

Tomorrow morning the body will 
leave New Jersey for Hartford. 
There will be an escort of SO ex- 
service moo from New Jersey to ac
company the body to New York. In 
Hartford, memb«^ of . Rau-Locke 
Poet win accompany the body from 
the undertaking parlors of James 
Dillon to the church. Local ex- 
service men will be active b ^ r s  
niMi proceed with the body to the 
cemetery, whepe burial vrill take 

and taps sounded by buglers 
ftom the Hartford- L^jlon post

W ib AcUm  of Italy m  
Anns Cals.

Gtaeva. Now. 14^ (A F )—Aithur 
Henderaon o* Qraa'* BzRain, dia- 
ouaalng his threat of yeatardoj to 
resign as prealdent of the diaarma- 
man oonferenoe, today aocused the 
I|*atin«ia of tbS WOrid Of UBWlBing- 
naos to ooBoluds an arms eonven- 
tion BOW that Germany has wlth- 
dnvwn from the parUy.

At the — time, Handaraon 
vQioed his dlaappointment t h a t  
Italy has become mSrely an observ
er in the eoBfertnoe.

Deapito hla eKprsaatoas of dtoap- 
pdintment and diaoottragaipent, 
howavar, It waa baltaved the flirt
ing Britiah Labmite would demand 
a spedal session at the League of 
Nations Ooundl before aSowlng the 
oonferenoe to odlapaa.

|tely*s Shifl
Itai^’j  ihm to the position of an 

observer generally was deemed to
day to tore wreokad the united 
front and the optni m waa expressed 
on all stdaa that dtaarmament now 
muat he tackled anew.

Mr. Bendê -aon said today that he 
oould not remain in Geneva indefi
nitely under oondltlona auoh aa he 
haa experienoed raeently.

He said that imPiss much greater
Srogreao ia fortbcobnlsg, there will 

e no Atematlve but for Um to 
plsM hia reatguation in the hands 
of the Council of the League by 
which he waa ^ pointed.

9L0STIN W IU )S
FOR NEARLY WEEK

(GontiBoed From Page One)

FORTIN FINDS fflS O R  
DI SORRY C O M oN

Stolen Aiito Recovered bi N, Y. 
State Robbed, Owner Be
lieves, After Being Found.
William Fortin- of The Herald, 

whose Graham-Palge sedan was 
stolen in Hartford on September 28, 
went to Mechanicsville, N. Y., yes
terday to claim the machine, which' 
was recovered by police there. He 
found the car strfpped of virtually 
every movable part. Including the 
front and back seats and also the 
entire upholstery, leaving just the 
bare body. _ •

Fortin learned :that the car had 
been recovered three .^ y a  after it 
was stolen but he was not notified 
until last Thursday. The Mechanics
ville police reported that the ma
chine had been pushed down an em
bankment into a quarry by the 
thieves. -  ‘

schooner Speed, drifted f<  ̂ two 
days In a rubber lifeboat ou Great 
Bear lake with a member o f  his 
crew, and the pat then wandered 
along its bleak shores fbr three 
days before catching up with s ' en 
other members of the crew who had 
made their way to shore on a scow. 
Two of the crew of the Speed lost 
their lives when they were trapped 
in the cabin as the ship’- fu '. sup
ply exploded

Btttor Bardskipe 
Ingraham his companion, a 

ma« CuTTie, fs c^  bitter
hardship in thrir tiny lifeboat and 
after they reached shore. Hie cap
tain, suffering from bums and tt- 
posure, was bartiy able to make ois 
way along the hairen tiiores of the 
jaifo Neither had any food for five 
days, and whefli th^  finally joined 
their eompanioDS all they had to 
eat were dried potatoes. «

The survivors were rescued lost 
Friday by an airplane piloted by 
John Blytoell. All required medical 
attention when brought here.

Dr. T. O. Bryne, who /attended 
the men, feared that Captain Ingra
ham’s leg might have to be ampu
tated. But Pilot Blythefl' w as 
standinc in eadlnesa to fly to Ak- 
tevlk with Ingraham tf the doctor 
deemed it safe.

Besides Ingraham aind Currie, the 
membe's of the -Speed’s crew here 
are • George Matthews, Joe Wal- 
lecble, Wilbam Parker, Stanley 
Hooker, Neil Coffins Harold Assel* 
tine anc W. WalWngV The explosion 
took the lives of James Potts and 
Harry Jebb. ,

The schooner was carrying sup
plies to Tnintog posts whcD fire 
broke oi’t and caused the explosion.

S h a w ^ S ^ e y
Mr. a»6'MnAii*Bfi D. Sumey at 

Tiiid*ps J^ wmomeo the mar
riage of thebr dk^lkter. Miss E|ls». 
betk Marin ■uriwy. to caUEord B. 
Shaw. Mtt e f Bhaw of

aaC* AiSi6 Mte RanyCantor 
Bhaw. ^  ' i.

The ce i« a^ > iD 9 *p l^  Sunday 
•flemooB a tU n a *  Jf. Jn a n d ^

c & S T T h a w if ie d  bridegroom 
wera attaaGid by tan brlda’a ilstor, 
hSn O ^ ^ ^ t a n e y  and Cbaxlee 
Hempri of BSiaabatk, N. J., waa beat 
mam Gn Chair yatarii from a wed
ding trip to SonCh. Mr. and
Mra Shaw wffi Mfik* thalr home for 
the vreseat irita tlM bridegroom’s 
mother at 841 Oeate street Mr. 
Shaw' ia en^oyad by the Southern 
New Bngiaad TsliphoiM oompany 
at Hartford.

loss Ruth Margaret Olds, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra George Olds, of 
Church strabt, waa married yester
day to latos.ltevnna S ta^e of
Wlllimantic.. Tha ceremony took 
place at 11 o'aleak jresterday at the 
rectory of S t Jam^a church. Rav. 
W.*P. Raidy offlatatod. Tha attend
ants were Miss Loretta Olds, sister 
of the bride and Eugene LaFrance 
of vnuimantiok

The bride wore an ensemble of 
Burguiuly velvet sad the brides
maid a gown of brown and white 
silk crepe, with -accessories in 
brown. The ceremony was followed 
by a wedding braabfkst and reoap- 
tion f  or tha mamban of tha imma- 
(Uata ^atwiuss and oloaa friends, at 
the home of tha bride’s parents, 
which was beautifully decorated 
with yellow and ^tok ebryssntbe- 
mums. Mr. and Msa. Stigdaa on tbair 
return from aa imaim<wmoad wad
ding trip wiU live in Wlllimantio.

SUED FOR DIVOBCE

Rano, Nav., Nov. 12.—(AP)—Cur- 
tia Bok, aoa of tha late Edward 
Bok. noted puhfiriiar. waa sued for 
divoroa on frounda of crualty hare 

by Mra Margaret Adams Bok 
of Phlladeljdiia.

Mra Bdc oskad for court iqiproval 
of a property s^tlement agreement 
which also arranges tor the custody 
of three eUldrsD. Benjamin Plum
mer, 7; lArgmr^ Wrimoet 8, and 
Derek Curtis, A - The couple mar
ried in Philadelphia, May 24, 1924.

it
'J-M

tag, too, m a  the 
York’s dstogatiolt’ to fb # ! 
convanttoB at Chloagur held dot for 
Smith last year until tha ind} that 
fSmJth figir a long time 
about ths DemOoatlo 
Bomtaaa' -5 -s>vg!

Whsihar an that waafririh afiahih 
in the minds of the sunre»g&i1 .wad 
unsuccessful Deinocratie 
tial nominees to be ayon
today, nobody would aay. '

■ ■ -

7 tl’-i-'TILE FROM CEILDiC 
DROPS FROM U.
Hartford, Nov. 14,—(AP)*--* Stori 

helmets or football headgear may 
be worn In United States at 
its nest sesal(m. unless a tb o r o ^  
taapeetion of the court room 
la made and loose tiles ara i 
It waa announced this momtef by 
Assistant U. S. Attomay Gaorga H  
Ooben after an aooidaat y a a tir^  
afternoon, whiab might have raaultr 
ad in serious or fatal tajiuy tat a 
court naetator.

A tita, weighing mors than two 
pounds, fsU from the high vaulted 
ceiling of the Oourt room la  the 
Federal buUdtag and 
down on one of u e  seats in timmid* 
die of tbs room. There waa no 
court at the time and tha room was 
emp^. Usually, whan court ia ta 

tha seata ta the vlctalty of

landed 
in thermid*

the fanaa tile are filled.
Considerable eoneen was fait 

among Department at Justice offl- 
dals, aU agreeing that If the tile 
had struck a person serious injury 
or death would have resulted.

The accident recalled tfi many the 
fact that several oomplatate have 
been made, oifidaUy or otherwise, 
regarding toe construotion at the 
new buildtag. At leiat twice, thO 
floor of the main first fl|p>r lobby has 
been repaired, the aec<^ time be
ing last week. In many of the 
olfiees toe floor eovering boa balged 
upward, creating hazards to office 
wmrken and ettera, and to a few 
of toe olfioes, hSadlea of the ease
ment windows have broken off with 
brdtaary handling.

CAMPFIRE ( m s
A group of Manchester Campfiw 

(arts attended a guardians’ institute 
held at the Y. M. C. A. ta New Ha
ven, Friday and Satiffday- The pro
gram waS" ta-riiarge of Miss Eldora 
De Mote of toe national headquar
ters ta New York O ty . Those at- 
imxdtag from here were Ahoe and 
VlolaAitamaon, Adelaide Howell, 
Marjorie EdwartA.Btetha Mlkole^ 
Natalie Moorhouae, Ella Bldweu, 
Ruth Peterqfta, ,E. V. Woodward, 

lardlan, and Dorothy McAdams of 
lelton, who has matatetoed her 

mexhbership vri'to the . Manchester 
eamp stao* leavlim town.

Earlier in toe weric f l »  Campfire 
Girls were guests of Mri. Frank 
FloHaa of Qlaatonbury where a 
ceremonial was held, wllowed by 
hot waffles and maple aynm. 
wusages, hot ohoeolate and marsh
mallows.

Tonight the Caam®** fiirls will 
attend toe soeial at toe North 
Methodist diurilh and enjoy toe pr^ 

ram put on by young people of 
le Union ohureh' te Rodtville.

F M V M  OVEB ELBOnON* 
(^eiaea, Maas., Nov. 14.—(AF)— 

Free-for-all fights, eight arreate and 
the ta state poUeemen to
protect-" toe votsta mtricMd the 
Mrty hours at Chriaea's mayoral 
elsetloB today, ta. addition, Goy- 
emor Joseph B. Ely and hla ooun- 
d l authortaad tha aimotatment of 
tiaeticta auperi^ ra to aarve ta aU 
five of the ottafa wards.

Mayot Lawranea F. Qatalsy 
seeking his e ^ t h  t a ^  State np>

glAMBSB'TWINS REfHBTEB

Holyoke, Hass., Nov.
Mary^and Margaret S. Gibb, ta t^  
nationally kholvn StamoM tarlna of 
this city, today registered to b ^ m e 
voters, and were ^ t e d  - m  
Moarate tadlvlduala Baoh gave her 

i^U^t^tion aa the show bnstnaas

H. lum  
noB-porttaan ( .op-resontativs

him ta a
MaUey was todlgnant dvas ttm 

ffyiyntoVM an6 iaaned A âtateawnt
mm vwaa

lad fntintodM.'’

WaiUliitoB. Nov.

PARSON’S
FQFtjLARMAfDfiaB 

MAX 0
TIe Ch aam ino

TURKEYS ON EXDBITION 
AS PRODUCERS CONFER

Bridgeport, Nov. 14.—(AP)— Âp
proximately 116 dreaiwd turkeys, 
the choice poultry of Connecticut, 
were on exhibition at the Stratford 
hotel as more than 100 members of 
the Omnecttcut Turkey Producers

■■rtMaHnn met In annual oon'ven- 
tion today. The turkeys wMoh were 
to be judged this afternoon by 
James M. Gwta of toe State De- 
l^rtment of Agriculture, are all 
owned ~by members of the state as
sociation. AU turkeys entered in 
the contest are “yaUow tiqf" birds 
and have beanrinspected oy the De
partment of Agrioultnre.

The meat dsalexr and butchers of 
Bridgspoit attended the oonteit 
tus nKjmitig and iaapecte6 the hens 
and gobUen. FoUowlng tba doss 
of the oonvantion this aftenioon, 
th* birds are to be sold to Igoal 
butohera. Um winner of tiw first 
prtae ta the contest wlU b# plaoad 
agatast toe Winner of oonteata ta 
other Cqiuie^ticut cities with the 
beet turlcey to toe entire state to be 
driivered to Governor <^ooa.

Anumg tooae preeent at toe at 
Bl<m today were Rot ta Jonji of 
conneettout State 
A. Edwards of the Department Of 
Markets of the State Y )a p a rt^ t 
at Agriatature: Leroy M. Ctaapnn 
of tte Filrfldd COufity Farm ^

, reauL

9 D A T 8  -  TBURS*
< ^ Y  NOV. 15-16
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r j BY SENATE PROBER

S i^ f  CoflBiiittee Is W Ute- 
wBsiiiDg Record of the 
Senator from  Louisiana.

New Orleans. Nov. 14.—(AP) — 
An investigator for the United 
States Senate committee looking 
into the election of Senator J c ^  H. 
Overton has stolen some of the 
oratorical thimder of Louisiana’s 
"King Fish,’’ Senator Huey P. Long.

’The investigator, John G.. Hol
land, unloosed a bitter denimdation 
of t’ # committee’s activities yes
terday as the investigation was re
sumed.

He said he would "blow the lid off 
thia investigation’’ and accused the 
committee of “covering up for the 
‘Rat from Louisiana’ who sent 
Senator Howell to his grave.” Hol
land turned toward Long when he 
made the last statement.

Previons Hearings
Senator Howell, Republican, Ne

braska, was the first chairman of 
the conmnittee and held bearings in 
New Orleans last winter with an
other member of the committee. 
Senator Carey, Republican, Wyo
ming. Senator Howell died shortly 
after he returned to Washington 
and before he could submit his re- 
pprt to the Senate.

’The committee, represented by 
• Senators Logan, Kentucky, and 
Tbiomas, Utah, both Democrats, was 
augmented to ^ y  by the chairman. 
Senator Tom CcamaJly (D., Texas), 
who was accused of being “yellow” 
by Investigator Holland.

Called A bsurd
' In Austin last night. Senator Con- 

nally said Holland’s charges were 
“absurd.”

The hearing yesterday ended 
with Senator Long on the stand and 
he was expected to resume his testi
mony today.

Senator Long was charged by 
Holland with attempting to close 
the investigation without looking 
into the testimony that Holland and 
Ms staff had gathered.

EDUCATIONAL a U B  GIVES 
FINE H U k A L  PROGRAM
Cooeert L u t Night at High 

School Attended by Large 
And Appreciatiye Andiene^
An excellent concert program 

was given before a large and ^  -e- 
datlve audience last night a t the 
High School assembly hall by the 
Educational Club, of Manchester. ' 

xfijM \nriam  Watkins, soprano, 
delighted with her rendition o.' “The 
Kerry Dance.” She was accom
panied on the piano by G. Hunting- 
ton Byles. Chester SMelds playAd a 

I  comet solo, “Somewhye a Voice Is 
Calling" wMch was enthusiastically 
received, and Miss Lela Taylor was 
warmly applauded for er artistic 
exMbition of interpretive dancing. 
Ralph Smith, baritone, sang "Home 
On The Range,” which was well re
ceived. 'The South Methodist 
church choir rendered, "Het^* My 
Prayer;” “The Pilgrim’s Song” and 
‘Torrents to Summer.” The Trade 
School orchestra also rendered a 
fine program.

H R S .B U IC U V IIE S IM S  
nC B T  FOB A U H O tn

FORTIEX TROOHI 
FOR MAYOR OVNEN

New York b jih  Society PiRs 
Up Candidates Wiw Are 
McKee’s  Friends.

DRUGGISTS ASK RULING 
ON LIQUOR PERMITS

New Haven. Nov. 14.—(AP)— 
’The New Haven Retail Drugg^ists 
Association was told by Hugh P.

. Beirne, secretary of the State Board 
'  of i%armacy Commissioners, at a 
 ̂ meeting here last night that the 

state liquor control commission had 
refused to modify its ruling that 
druggists who desire to sell spirits 

L other than by prescription, or to 
^  compounding medicines, must take 
“ out a package store permit.

Beouise of the decision of the 
commission, Beime indicated, the 
pharmacy commission decided to 
ask the Attorney General for an 
opinion on the validity of the rul
ing of the liquor commission.

Prior to discussion of the liquor 
problem as it bears on druggists, 
Secretary Beime outlined what he 
called irregularities of druggists in 
connection with the new druggist 
NRA code. He said several drug 
Anna in Stafoford had b e ^  taken 
to task for alleged non-conformity 
to the code relative to advertising.

EDUCATOR Kn.T>R SELF

Stamford, Nov. 14— (AP)— H. 
Mason Brent, owner of the King 
school since 191& was foimd dead in 
the school yard just before the start 
of classes this morning. He had 
fallen from a second story window 
of the building and the death was 
recorded by Medical Examiner, Dr. 
Ralph W. O ane as a suicide. He 
was 47 years old.

Mr. Brent held an AJB. degree 
from Randolph-Macon and an M. A. 
degree from Columbia. He came to 
Stamford in 1918 frqm Heathsville, 
Va., where a sister and three broth
ers survive and purchased the 

 ̂ school. Previously he had been 
headmaster of the Glen Fadls 
Academy at Glen Falls, N. Y.

Mr. Brent is also survived by his 
widow, three daughters, and a son, 
all of Stamford.

Bridgep>ort, Nov. 14.— (AP)—Nan 
Barclay resumed her court fight to
day to collect alimony which she 
charges is due her from McClelland 
Barclay, msgazine artist and Illus
trator.

’Through her counsel, Sidney Vogel 
of Norwalk, she filed a notice of ap
peal to the Supreme Court of Er
rors from a decision of Superior 
Court Judge Frederick,M- Pea^ey 
releasing the artisv from the Fair- 
field coimty jail.

Barclay was arrested at his West- 
port home October 26 on a body 
writ chaiging Mm with being in ar
rears in alimony payment. Unable 
to furnish bonds of ^35,000 demand
ed for Ms rriease, he spent four days 
in the county jail until he was given 
Ms freedom by Judge Peasley.

In releasing the artist without 
bonds. Judge Peasley held that coim- 
sel for Mrs. Barclay had failed to 
file any action in connection with 
the body writ, a temporary detainer. 
At the time Vogel asserted the 
court ,haa acted too hastily.

Barclay’s whereabouts have been 
a matter of conjecture since he left 
jail.

CRUCIFIX MAY DISAPPEAR 
FROM GERMAN CHURCHES

Berlin, Nov. 14.—(AP)—’The cru
cifix will disjropear from Protestant 
churches in ^Germany, if E>oc^r 
Tleinhold K ra^e, chief of the ^ r - .  
lin section of the Nazi German 
Christians, has his way.

Addressing a mass meeting here 
last night, he declared “the crucifix 
is to be discraded. Everything 
that sprang from the alien spirit 
must be removed from the German 
people’s church—be it ever so old 
and apparently venerable.

“The holy places of Palestine must 
not be visited, but instead those of 
Germany. »

“The Old Testament must be ex
cluded and palpably misrepresent
ing or superstitious reports of the 
New Testament stricken out.

“In the German church, men of 
alien blood have no place—either on 
or under the pulpit.”

New York, Nov. .14.—(AP) — A 
oootroversy reminiscent of the 
cent mayoral campaign appeared 
today to have develop^ in the fra
ternal balls of the Friendly Sons of 
St. Patrick, with Mayor John P. 
O’Brien again a t odds with the 
erstwhile enemy, Joseph V, McKee's 
Recovery'Party leaders.

Dissension within the ancient 
Irish society, wMcb was meeting at 
Cape's Tavern on Broadway as early 
as 1784, grew out of the selection 
of a ticket of officers without no
tice being sent the mayor as a mem
ber of the nominating committee.

In reply to Mayor O’Brien’s epm- 
plaint, the society declared due no
tice had been sent Mm but that — 
strangely, commented the mayor — 
the nott was returned by the mail
man with the notation, “address un
known.”

Enemies Selected
The mayor might have been in

clined to fori^ve the adventure of 
the letter—his City Hall address is 
well known—had it not been for the 
fact that the nominating committee 
selF^cted two of his political enemies 
for the slate.

They are (3eorge V. McLaughlin, 
co-manager of the McKee-for-mayor 
campaign, for first vice president; 
and Richard C. Murphy, manager 
for the Recovery PartjPs candidate 
for borough prerident, for recording 
secretary.

On the nominating committee it
self was James J. Hoey, the candi
date for the borough presidency on 
the McKee ticket for whom Murphy 
was manager.

As a result. Mayor O’Brien and 
Ms friends have served notice they 
intend’to enter a rival ticket unless 
the present ticket is withdrawn, de
spite the fact that it is headed by 
Surrogate James A. Foley, regarded 
as a stremg Tammany man.

A Btvdmt §i O f IM i»  Sehod Loola At Todu^i

- - — — — By JACOB B. SUBINOW
lO L K  MONEY . - t h e

PARENTS ASK KIDNAPERS 
TO ESTABUSH CONTACT

San Joes, (!^., Nov. 14.—(AP)— 
Hopes for the return of Brooke El 
Hart, were pinned by his parents 
here today on a public appeal to his 
kidnapers to establish contact.

Only one condition, that the kid
napers give proof they have the 22 
year old store executive, was expos
ed in the appeal issued at the Hart 
home last night.
* ’In "rcopieshanded to newspaper
men, rile parents over their signa
tures, Alex J. Hart and Nettie B. 
Hart, g;ave their pledge that all ne
gotiations will be confidential aad 
that no “outside interference” will 
be allowed. The father, owner of 
the department store in which the 
son was recently made a junior ex
ecutive, said nothing bad been heard 
from the kidnapers since Thursday 
night, shortly after young Hart van
ished. The one contact, made by a 
telephone call to the Hart home and 
later traced to a San Francisco ho
tel, brought a ^40,000 ransom de
mand, but made no arrangements 
for payments.

CURB QUOTATIONS

THIRD VICTIM DIES

Mount Morris, N. Y., Nov. 14 — 
(AP)—The death of six-year-old 

'  Nunzio Ruffo to a hospital a t Dans- 
'-v ille early today brought to three 

the number of fatalities resulting 
Dxmi a  hatchet attack made on Ms 
family yesterday by John RufEo, 39, 
who afterwards committed suicide 

■ with a shotgim.
Ruffo is believed to have become 

derang^ through brooding over his 
fafluK to obtain work.

Sam Ruffo, an 8 year old child, 
died shortly after the attack yester- 
day morning. Nellie, aged 4, suc
cumbed last night. The mother 
Gertrude Ruffo, 32, and her daugh
ter, Blary, 12, are in a critical condi
tion.

flO YEEN OB'S NEPHITW DEAD

;JiIew Tfork, Nov. 14.—(AP)— 
B uold  M. Lehman, 44, a  nephew of 
B0V<enu)r Herbert Lehman of New 

died in Motmt Sinai hospital 
today ttber «  sodden relapse during 
oaOvalAsdmcr froir an appendicitis 
e » ^ t io  ' October 26.
• ? rte  goyemor is himsrif con- 

% tihe same hospital from 
•R l^nde<^o'lBy performed a few 
days ea iiia ,

. I.iehtnan home is at 
"  " N. T.‘nRfi'ytuwn,

DOGTCMtS taE T TESTS

, Hartford, Nov. 14.—(AP)—Thir- 
ty^YSD aj^O aiita, two of whom 
w«t« TTOmcil, today bsfaa the writ- 

r tea.spCamiaRtMa for Uosnaaa to prac- 
' tied in 8ds state. The

tastE 'ftvea tmdar the diraction cf 
; t | » ’.ftaM Btiaat Midlca] Bcaminiiiff 
' Board, will cootinua threaghont to- 

i alao tbaoorralw.

New York, Nov. 14.—A reorgan
ization Of t te  Eitingdonschild Co. 
will be imdertaken by the manage
ment through an exchange of out
standing common and preferred 
shares for new common stock. The 
company is a  dealer in furs and 
pelts in world markets.

Carl Gray, president of the 
Union Pacific Railroad Co., reports 
that the system’s October gross 
revenues were about one percent un
der the same month last year.

Wall street bears that the man
agement of the Tide Water Associ
ated Oil Co. is considering the re
sumption of dividend payments on 
the 6 percent cumulative preferred 
stock. Accumulations on the issue 
amount to slightly less than |3,- 
000,000.

October bookings of structural 
steel construction in October were 
3C percent less than during Sep
tember, the American Institute of 
Steel (itonstructlon, Inc., reported 
today SMpments for the month 
were tw’o per cent ahead of the 
preceding month. The institute says 
that the decline In bookings, usual 
a t ttoe season, has been accentuated 
by the absence thus far of proposed 
orders to connecticni with public 
works.

NEW HAVEN MAN KILLED

Rye, N. Y.„ Nov. 14.—(AP)— 
F r a ^  Ruppolo, 24, of New Haven, 
Conn., (22 Wallace street) wr in- 
stanUy killed last night when he 
was struck by an automobile while 
aiding a friend repMr a tire on the 
Boston Poet road here.

Sylvester S. Bleonedy, 28, of Port 
Chester, N. Y., struck Ruppolo and 
then crashed into the rear a 
truck. He was rmndved to r  ' hoe- 
pita, with a fractured skull. A tech- 
Meal charge of homicide was pre- 
feied a g a i ^  him.

RuppMo was dxtvtac a  truck back 
to New Haven from NW  York GIty 
hud had stopped to hMp LcMS' S. 
Esposito of Wsst Hhvsn, Qmn., a 
fellow truck driver, rsnair a flat 
tlrs . Re ai»aieatlyi^a^;>ped'ftpm behind “  . . - -
was. h i t

Last week l^ate. dppeexed the 
rather interestnig news that the 
Mghest milk pricey fpr 87 American 
cities were to. be* fpuhd in four 
Connecticut c iti^ . <me M ng H art
ford. Copsumsm i^troMzing nflik 
route d^f^ery ip. these four cities 
are cbajnj^ 14 cents a quasi, a price 
two or u ree  cents Mgher than the 
price being charged in other New 
England states. I t doesn’t  take 
much Imagination to realize that 
there is something very rotten with 
the milk sltuatioD in Connecticut.

Not so many months ago some 
milk producers in tMs state were 
fee<Ung milk to animals or - just 
dum pi^  it, rather than sell it for 
one-half a cent per quart. No one 
could look upon such a situation 
with approval. So a Milk Control 
Board was established to control 
prices in the best Interests of the 
farmer, the dairy company, and the 
consumer.

Connecticut’s experience with 
regulatory commissions has not 
beep uniformly good. Consider the 
Public Utilities Commission. Even 
the public utilities magnates will 
admit, in their more congenial mo
ments, that the Public Utilities 
ComniissioD in this state is a joke, 
although not a very funny one for 
electricity users. Unfortunately, the 
Milk Control Board seems to have 
done no better a job to its sphere 
than the Public Utilities Commis
sion. It is all the more unfortunate 
since their task is relatively quite 
simple. There are only two essen
tials of the problem: First, the cost 
of producing milk for the reason
ably efficient producer, and second, 
the cost of bottling, delivery, etc, 
for the reasonbly ^ ic ien t dairy. If 
these two figures are accurately 
computed—and there is no reason 
why , t h ^  cannot be accxirately com
puted—then establishing a reason
able retail price for milk becomes 
only a matter of first grade arith- 
matic.

At tMs point let us see what has 
been done with respect to fixing 
pric^  elsewhere in New England. A 
little over a week ago the New Eng
land Milk Marketing Agreement 
went into effect for Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Maine, Masachusetts, 
am. eastern New York. I t provided 
for a farm price of 6% cents, a 
cash-and-carry price of 10 coits, 
and a deliver^ price of 12 cents 
with a m inim um  of 11 cents. The 
Milk Ckintrol Board of this scate has 
established a price of 7 3-4 cents a 
quart for the farmer, from wMch is 
deducted transportation chaiges 
and other charges as stipulated in 
the regulations of the board. These 
deductions naturally vary from pro
ducer to producer, but it is 
prdbhbie thStt '̂thfe '' average' 
price is under the 6% cents set for 
the rest of N ^  Ekigland, and more 
likely is not over 6 cents. As noted 
above, the retail delivered price in 
Connecticut is 14 cents. The cash- 
and-carry price is 13 cents.

With the figures handy, let’s do a 
little first-grrade arithmetic our
selves. In the rest.crf New England

botween farm price 
ayu) ebaepiner price, that is the 
amount charged by the dairy com
pany for delivery, bottling etc, is 
8% cents-for undelivered nMk Sad a 
mlMmum of 4H cents per quart for 
delivered milk. In Connecticut the 
corresponding ipreads may be esti
mated conservatively a t 8 cents and 
9 cents,' or a t least twlce as much as 
the rest of New England. Is it any 
wonder we politely ask the Milk 
Boai^: “How coitae?”. How come, to 
this state, the farmer receives at 
least a cent less for Ms milirafid the 
consumer pays at least two, and 
probably three cents more for the 
milk? Was the Board established to 
guarantee excessive profits to the 
dairy companies, to set up milk 
compaMes as a highly privileged lA- 
dustiy? Was the Board established 
to tax milk consumers 3 to 4 cents 
a quart in order to swell the treas
ury of the Milk T nist?” These are 
no rhetorical questions. They are 
questions that every milk consYimer 
should ask himself every time he 
kicks about bis milk bill. Even 
more Important, they are questions 
be should ask the Milk Control 
Board whenever he feels like saving 
about $12 a year on average dally 
milk consumption of one quart.

The Milk Control Board says that 
the Mgb milk prices in this state 
are due to Mgb land values, high 
taxation and Mgh prices for grain. 
TMs is imadulterated hooey. Con
necticut milk producers are* buying 
grain for less than it costs the west
ern farmer to produce it. Taxation 
and land values Mgh enough to 
cause an added tax of three cents a 
quart exist only in the imagination 
of the board. The adde'^ price that 
the Connecticut consumer pays goes 
not to the fanner, or tax collector 
or the grain merchant, but to the 
dairy companies. Connecticut farm
ers are actually receiving less for 
their milk than the other New Eng
land farmers: Connecticut dairy 
companies are actually receiving 
upwards of three cents a quart more 
than dairy companies in the rest of 
New Elngland. That is why we are 
paying such high prices for our 
milk.

It is perfectly obvious that a re
duction in milk prices is dependent 
upon a reduction in the excessive 
price being given to the dairy com
panies. It is quite imbelieveabie 
th9,t the Milk Control Board doesn’t 
realize this, but such seems to be 
the case. TTie dairy companies have 
assured themselves of adequate rep
resentation before the board. Just 
why notMng was done to protect 
the interest of the milk consumers 
is difficult to understand. The de
ficiency is not beyond correction 
however: through their representa
tives i^ the legislature and through 
their personal protests, consumers 
can call the attention of the Milk 
Control Board to the inequitable 
price structure. Public indifference 
here is leading to an exhorbitant 
price for an absolute necessity of 
daily life. Sometimes our indif
ference makes us richly deserve the 
title Walter Lipman gave us, “The 
Phantom Public.” If even an unjust

here
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RED GROSS a t  SERVICES

AppoinU CaeTflasetS/ to: Sdie^t 
Fimdfl from Paftahioiiera in 
North Eaud. -
R«v. Peter Lotas of tba PoUab 

Nattoiiai. churcb, took ofecAsioR to 
laud the work of ^  AniaiOfa Red 
Cross, and to solicit the support of 
Ms parisMoneto Sunday a t the 10:80 
mass, in the present oampaign for 
fimds. He appointed Mrs. Petsr 
Sendrowski to supervise tbs work 
in the section of the town from 
UMen street and North Main to 
Oakland and North Main, working 
north. Mrs. Sendrowski’s assist
ants will be Miss JenMe Goxdz, 
Miss Josephine Vincek, Miss Ste- 
pbaMe Mydanski and Miss Edith 
Wiezblcki. They began yesterday 
to call upon both Polish and Lithu
anian families in the interests of 
this great butnaMtarian organiza
tion.

LAGUARDIA ARRIVES 
IN CUBA FOR REST

Havana, Nov. 14—(AP) —Florel- 
lo H. LaGiiarcMa, mayor-elect of 
New York City, landed here today 
from the liner Pennsylvania on a 
vacation cruise to rest up from the 
ardors of the recent campaign. He 
was received by Carlos M. Cuartas, 
representtog Mayor Ramon Blanco 
of Havana.

After receiving newspapermen 
and photog^phers LaGuardia went 
to the American Club as the lunch
eon guest of A. N. Roberts, a mem
ber of the mayor-elect’s detachment 
overseas during t ^  war.

Asked if the fact that the election 
of William S. Dodge as district a t
torney of MEmhatton, a Tammany 
candidate, would interfere with his 
plans, he replied:

“No. If it does we will wipe the 
difficulties away.”

Asked how, be said, "there are 
several ways.”

LaGuardia declared that the fact 
he has tMrteen of the sixteen votes 
on the Board of Elatlmate puts Mm 
for the first time in his life on the 
majority side. ‘Tt’s all new to me,” 
be add^.

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Take l^dlR E. Plekhflin’s

VegRtable CoBopcraiul

*5

yoo rofw¥«d mod
r dally taaks eeamaeehr tojwa.

■rftlJ-------------------------------
your

SS oat of aecry ISS' wooua wb» npart 
to OB m r that Oiey «ro bXMifltdd 
medidna. Boy •  totp* topn rpar dnR- 
glat today . . . aad wtteh taa raialts.

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  2
Assd Gas and E le c .................  %
Amer Sup P ow ,.......................  3
Centoal States Elec ...............  1%
Cities Service ........................... 2%
EHec Bond and S h a re .............  16%
Ford Limited ........................... 6
Midwest U tils ........................... %
Niag Hud P o w ............'............  5%
Penn R o ad .........................     3
Stand Oil Ind ......................... 31%
United Founders .....................  1%
United Gas ........... *................. 2%
United Lt and Pow A .............  3
Canadian M arconi...................  2%
Mavis B o ttling ......................... 1%

EXPECT BLIZZARD TONIGHT

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 14.—(AP)— 
Western New York, already beavtty 
blanketed with snow, was being 
swept today by a swirling storm 
wMch the Weather Bureau here ex
pects will reach “blizzard” propor
tions by nightfall.

Two to three inches of snow fell 
early today eind the weather repcwl 
said “six inches by night.” Heavy 
winds from the northwest were ex
pected to pile it into drifts toMght.

The sn o ^a ll was general from 
Lake Ontario to the Pennsylvania 
line.

East Boston Mother 
Tells a Secret

do yon yosr ckildr^ oo aSea 
healw ? TUo n a s tira  pUaooo M a. 

McEajvwho now tola her neh^bont 
“I happosod to hoar

D r . 'f i r u ^ E lo d r
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•  l e l a ^  —u  n j  iRfle bef
was tor mhbo (fan* trooMed «dft im  
of ippatite, fwfleosnon «t ntoh* and 
• t timaa was v«fj fretfoL I  «»
try Dr. Triie»o A e b m n  to
hnptowo Inunodiotoiyaaifflaaayff fiiflyo 
tinw he ww wMl . . . X 
bo wHhoot it** — Mrs. 1. o . MeXagk 
429A Suatoga S t, B-Botoon (mSm o !
SifBS (rf WflPDi iBo: 0i

wUspabm, p d lF fi^ 'o ^  
dry eeagb, plndlagdf too
Df. Draeto IHxir 
pdlor lo a pan 1 
Bodld u d  piotomt to tofe*.
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We've carved Prices on
Dining Furniture

Another reason for Thanksgiving! The opportunity to owji one 
of these fine dining suites at so small an outlay. 'P t^ re typicalf

of values here on every floor—for every room—for every purpose.

A Geoi;glan design of 
carefully selected and 
matohed . crotch ma
hogany veneers. TlMSh 
and construction are 
P ^ t  - Bruce’s . finer 
diUber. . jC h d 1 c e of 
HepptowMte or CMp 
poadale chain. A ^le- 
rial offering, of coiirse, 
(me we do not be
lieve you’ll see again 
uhder $219.

$159
9 Pieces—Crotch Mahogany

35 OTHER DINING GROUPS, ALL DIFFERENT . . . .  359^^0:^4(95

OiTC.of the hugest.displays and offerings of dining roo>m suites'we haye sta«^ ia 
the last .fivo I^u<}ed are Early English, Queen Ann̂ , Chipp<8»^^''
t^it Georgian, Duncan Phyfe-. . in satinwood, walnut of

itad staged mahogany, chestnut, m a p le ,  feudal and 
tire, diii^lay^' in  model romps. Miuiy a^ large open stock groups, from whkm yott can 
hiqrniiy ooffibination of opUmud ineces.

I f lg u ,  f u s e  LOVERS
M l  ATTEND CONCERT

Maedtlwilm Stogars, of Wor- 
' ctottf, to Appear for Bonoflt 
of Aron ChUdren'e Home.
Many local muslo lovers arc sx- 

peiAed t o  attend the concert to be 
gives by the Mendelesohn Singers, 
of WOTceeter, a t the Emanuel Luth- 
erSB church in Hartford, Thureday 
evening, of thle week, a t 8 o’clock. 
Tito Mendeleeohn Singers have ap
peared in Maacheeter many times 
under the direction of the late J. 
Frlta Hartz and also under the pres
ent director, Arvld Anderson.

The chorus consists of fifty-two 
voices and all members have taken 
a  q>eclal course in sight reading to 
improve their work. They have an 
ezteinalve repertoire of sacred, secu
lar |tod novelty numbers. Thursday 
evening's concert will be for the 
benefit of the Avon Children’s Home 
and no admission will be .charged, a 
free will offering being taken in 
stead.

The chorus was organized on 
April 27, 1920, by the late J. Fritz 
Hartz. The first public concert was 
given January 27, 1931. From then 
on, with few exceptions, an anni 
versary concert has been given in 
Worcester each year.

The chorus has traveled exten
sively and because of this fact can 
point to a record of appearances in 
sixty cities in eleven states.. They 
have from time to time made radio 
appearances in Worcester and Bos
ton.

The chorus will be assisted at this 
concert by Mrs. Mabel Andersen 
Pearson, contralto, attached to .Sta
tion WNAC, Boston, and soloist at 
the First Universallst church, Wor
cester. They will also be uslsted by 
Ivar Nelson, of Worcester, fqrmer 
concertmaster and director of the 
High school orchestra, of Worcester, 
and now at the New England Con
servatory of Music.

'..'M I- -
'7  iTf
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ART TREASURE STOLEN

Stockholm, Sweden, Nov. 14 — 
(AP)—TMeves last night stole the 
famous Rembrandt “Jeremiah 
Mourning Over the Destruction of 
Jerusalem” from the home of M. 
H. Rasch, art coUector.

Although offered 600,000 kroner 
(approximately $145,000) for tbfe 
picture, the owner had refiised to 
sell because he had given the picture 
to Ms daughter when she was three 
years old.

P to ecM  ~  

O rer 10 I M i m  
B fftU a?.

New York, Nov. 14.—(AP) — 
One-tillrd of the Woohvorth mmtow 
automatically became the property  
of PrinceM Mdivanl today as tb/e 
former Barbara' Hutton celebrated 
her 21st birthday anniversary.

The yoimg helreM, married Alexia 
Mdivanl, a prince of (Seorgla under 
the Russian Czars, last Jtme hi 
Paris.

Princess Mdivanl is the grand
daughter of the flve-and-tim-cent 
store merchant, F. W, Woolworth, 
who died intestate, leaving an estate 
estimated a t $58,0b0,000. A share in 
the estate fell to her at her mother's 
death. •

Barbara’s Share
Barbara’s share. It Is estimated, is 

between $10,000,000 and $20,000,000. 
Her father, Frankljm L. Hutton, 
said coday she will have “partial 
control” over her inheritance. He 
would not state its size.

Barbara and Prince Alexis drew a 
mArrigge contact before their wed
ding, whereby she retained control 
of her fortime.

Mr. Hutton will give a  “small 
party" for his daughter tonight at 
Ms Fifth aveniM home. Fifty guests 
of Barbara’s age will be present.

There will be a Himg*arian orches
tra, supper at small tables and a 
program by opera singers.

M

Why Wear Cheap 
Heels

When yon can have O’SolUvan Cush
ion Heels or Goodyear Wlngfoot 
Heeb for the same price ?

We are doing them while yoa 
wait—in ten nafnates.

S A M  T U L T E ^
701 Main Street Johnson Block

■

■

■ i-a

THURSDAY, NOV. 16
A t 2 P, M.

The SecMid
In Our Winter Series Of CooIobs’ Demonstratioiifi 

Using: the Electric Range
Under The Direction Of

MRS. MARION ROW E
Home Economist Of The Manchester E kcM t Company

In The Store In The Odd FeDows Block 
At The Center •

Formerly Occupied By The Sonthem New Eng^aind 
Tdephone Company.

MENU,,
Crapberry CwMafl : j

Oream of OaleiLSinq)
Roast Tni’key ,* Sah POrk Dr«aaiBC,{

GiMet Ginry. : i
Mashed Pdteto  ̂ Sqoaah Gioqiiettes

- ' T k aB |us |iv iB #‘jN B i ^ ^

r\

'V'Al.
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»^6B  FOUR

tflsnrlfMKr 
jCttnrtng Bm dii

PUBUISaO BX THB______
BtiPAT.n piUMTlNa OOMPAMT. XMO. 

II B1m *U Itnat 
lUauhMttr, OoBB.

TBOUAB rBROOBON 
0*B«r»l ICanavBr

MAinSBBSTSS BVENING HBRAtD, n A N O R iam , OONK, TtnSDAT, NOVBHHIH u ; iMMl

Founded Odtoftdr 1. lltl 
Publlsbad Br«ry BT«Btng Bso«pt 

•oad^B and Boltdari. Bnt«r«d at ta* 
Poit ottlo* at tlaaobaatar, Ooa&. aa 
SaMBd Olaaa Mat) Mattar.

■LBIORIPTION lUTXa
Oaa Taar. mall .......................M>0d
Par IContn, by mall . . . . . . . . . . . . I  .10
SlBfla ooDlaa ........... .................. t .01
DalTvarad, ona yaar .................... tl.Od

M BIABR o r  THB ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tba Ataoolatad Praaa la azoluairaty 
aatltlad to tba uaa tor rapubiloatloa 
et all nawa dtapatehaa eradttad to a 
or not otharwiaa oradltad In thla 

aptr and alao tha looal aawa pob.
flaSad haralB.

All rlrbta ot rapubltoatlon of 
apaolal dlapatohaa haraln ara alao ra« 
aarvaA

Pull aarrlea oltaot et N B A lar«
vtoa, Ibo.

Publlabar'a Rapraaaptatlva: Tba 
Jultua Matbawa SpaoU) Aganoy—Naw 
Tork. Chloago, Datroit aad Boatas.

MEMBER AOOIT BCRBAQ OF
CIRCULATIONS.

Tba Barald Priathig Company, Ino., 
aaauroai no flnanot^ raaponalblllty 
tor typograpbloa. arrora appaaring tn 
advartlaamanta In tba Manchaatar 
Eranlng Harald.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 14.

A P E X  O F N O ISE .
What next to expect from Hitler 

seems to be a subject of absorbing 
Interest for pretty much everybody 
In this country who is not up to his 

.eyes in this country’s own affairs.
Frankly it is our belief that there 

isn’t very much more of anything 
to be expected. In the Sunday 
Siectlon, with its comic opera en« 
dorsement of Nazi emotions, Hitler 

seem to many to have flown 
to the highest peak of the bam roof 
^hlch his ^ n g s  are capable of 
leaching, and to have crowed his 
Very loudest crow. If the rest of 
the world unites in just paying no 
sj^tention to the clamor there 
vfouldn’t appear to be much left for 
tjiis noisy rooster to do but, in the 
course of time, fly down and go to 
l^uiklQg com  again.
I After all, Germany is ringed 

rpund with steel. Nobody in Eu
rope trusts her. And aa long as 
tia t condition continues it is sub- 
Manually Impossible to see how she 
can do any harm except to herself, 
dnce let this situation impinge on 
the German national consciousness, 
as it is certain to do before very 
long, and the hysteric craze for Hit
lerism will die down as rapidly as it 
developed.

Hitler seems to us to have shot 
hib lo t  His tumult and his shout
ing cannot much longer intrigue the 
ear even of Germans, lik e  men in 
a boiler factory feeling the approach 
of lunch time, the people of the 
Reich must soon appreciate that 
stomachs are not fllled by words nor 
the economic and political nece«»i- 
ties of a nation met by long se
quences of noises—that they cannot 
live by uproar alone.

When that time arrives and the 
Germans throw,Hitler and his gor- 
illaii into the scrap heap the nations 
will, no doubt, be wholly ready to 
accept them back into the family. 
They have been on an awful toot 
with Hitler as dispenser of the bal
lyhoo intoxicants, but many an in- 
d^idual has been through that ex
perience and still sobered up and 
lived decently thereafter. Ger
many will get sober, too—probably 
very soon.

G IV E  T H E A T E R  A  C H A N C E .
It is understood that at its meet

ing tonight the Board of Selectmen 
will have occasion to act on an ap
plication from the owners of the 
State theater for permission to open 
the doors of that house at 5 p. m. 
Instead of 7 p. m. on Sundays. It 
is decidedly to the interest of the 
community that such permission be 
granted.

The theatre situation in Manches
ter is not, generally speaking, very 
well imderstood. The people have 
become so accustomed to having the 
State theater right there, always 
on the job of providing entertain
ment whenever they are in the mood 
for it and when they have the price 
of tickets to spare, that it has come 
to seem like a fixture, the same as 
a public park or the view of the 
surrounding hills—something that, 
having once been created, necessar
ily continues.

It would astonish most of the 
residents, no doubt, to tell them that 
during the whole of the depression 
the State theater has operated at a 
deficltr—yet we have every reason to 
believe that this is the actual state 
of affairs. The operation of thla 
theater has cost its owners many 

of dollars over and above 
Its intake fbr the last four years.

It is in hope of bringing the outgo 
income into balance that the 

management is asking , the select
men for the privilege of opening two 
hours eariier on Sunday. By such 
a  proceeding it is hoped that the 
State can have two audiences in- 
■tead of only one on that day — 
which, to all intents and purposes, 
la the situation now.

A  great many Manchester people

«  '

attttd  the RsrtfM d thsaters after 
their aftemooB dtsaer on Bundaj, 
the theatere In the aslglibortnt o l^  
being then open while in Manehee- 
ter they are respiired to be d oeed. 
The State frequently hae large 
audiences at Its 7 o’clock Sunday 
■how but tha aaocnd parformanoa f 
usually allmly attanded. It is tha 
belief of the management that if 
the theater were given the addi
tional two hours late in the after
noon a great many of the people 
who now go out of town for their 
Sunday afternoon entertainment 
would visit the BUts, Importantly 
Inoreaalng the week’i  recelpta.

For obvious reasons the manage
ment has been reluctant to hold up 
the spectacle of a closed theater 
lest It might sound like a threat, 
but it is clear that this instttuUoa 
cannot go on forever doing buslnesa 
at a loss, and It Is up to the select
men and the buslnees Interests of 
the community to consider the po
tential effects of such a closing. 
That it would be a bad thing for 
the town is only too apparent No 
week passes that hundreds of resi
dents of outlying towns do not come 
here to combine their trading with 
a visit to the movies. The effect 
of the closing o f the theater upon 
these people Is not difficult to 
imagine.

’The theater, open between the 
hours of 6 and 7 o’clock, certainly 
would not come into competition 
with the churches any more than it 
now does and it is not easy to see 
why the application should be op
posed on any religious or moral 
grounds.

On the whole, it is easy to find 
several reasons why the application 
should be granted and not at all 
easy to discover any reasonable 
ground for refusaL

Of Whltiwaaban and KalaealBara to 
aamartaJlBa tba gmrMmmMt te tha 
tbtaroat o f tha atatutory gaM dallar 
a bsa start wUl baFt bats mads on 
iw tagtaf ptIbUo opinion nway from 
UMUtlos.

ICoantlnM tbs gofronuneat, o f tta 
own Initiative or at the mandatory 
command o f Oongrooa, will go ahoad 
and Inflate—and all the anti-propa
ganda that tha' goldbuga^ can tblnk 
up and pay for will have no more 
effect on the events of the next d x  
.months than the bussing of a fruit 
fly.

IT’S AN ILL WIND—

T H B  B E A R  G R O W L S .
While there is a technical differ 

entiation between the utterances of 
the Communist party in Russia and 
the verbal commitments of the gov
ernment of the Soviet Umon, there 
is actually so close an imderstand- 
ing that any formal declaration by 
the Communist organization can 
usually be relied on as expressing 
the ideas and purposes of the gov
ernment.
, It is Impossible, then, to regard 
as anything but the thought of Rus
sia the manifesto recently issued 
by the Far Eastern section of the 
Red party in which notice is served 
on Japan, in so many words, that If 
the latter persists in aggressions 
against the Soviet umon Russia 
will proceed to the bombing of Jap
anese cities from the air.

“The Red Army,”  says the mani
festo, “is supplied with the latest 
means of defence. We possess a 
sufficient number o f weapons and 
our technical achievements enable 
the army to make wide use of new 
forms of military operations. Our 
air fleet has assumed one of the 
first places among world aircraft 
and is prepared to^ deal decisive 
blows at enemy centers of popula 
tion. Our sea and river fleets also 
are ready to undergo any test With 
such an array of terrible armament 
the Soviet Union would readily kill 
any desire to compete against our 
program of peaceful labor.

These things would not seem to 
leave much to be said. There is no 
spinning of fine phrases for the veil
ing of threats. It is uncomprom
ising warning. “Keep away from
us, attaid to your own business, or 
we’ll smash you and be pretty nas
ty in the way we do i t ” Is the effect 
of the Russ tulmonition.

Somehow it the sound of 
reality—as though Russia knew 
perfectly well what she was capa
ble of doing and would a little rath
er do it than n ot You will note 
there is no talk of giving the last 
life in defence. There seems to be 
no thought that any such thing 
would be necessary.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank McCoy

COVER BURNS AND KEEP
t h e m  m o is t

B U S Y  D E F L A T IO N IS T S .
The deflationists are busier than 

the traditional one-armed paper 
hanger with the itch, lining up pro
paganda against inflation. - Eln- 
couraged by their success in getting 
at tvfro or three national officers of 
the American Legion and getting 
that organization to adopt a reso
lution which could be twisted into a 
semblance of a “ sound money” dec
laration. they have now prevailed on 
the national head of the Crusaders, 
anti-prohibition organization, to de
clare that the Crusaders are oppos
ed to any issue o f greenbacks.

Of course the Crusaders have not 
actually taken any action to war
rant such a declaration and probab
ly not one in ten of their members 
has any convictions whatever the 
subject; but it sounds important to 
say that tha hundreds of thousands 
of Crusaders are prepared to die In 
defsnee of the WaU street dollar 
aad “sound” is what counts.with the 
deflationists.

Now if thsy esa only, induce the 
W. a  T. U., the Aatt-SalooB League 
and the Intematimisl Brotherhood

You may not know that changes 
in the vay we live are cutting 
down the number of people burn
ed, hut this is true. For ex
ample, the use of electric lights 
prevents the large numbef of bums 
 ̂which were once so common when 
the kerosene lamp was in every 
home. Due to the wearing of 
fewer clothes, we do not have so 
many people humed by catching 

apparel on flre, as was once 
quite easy when heavy, cumber
some clothes were worn. Altlmugh 
fewer bad bums occur each year, 
many children are still injured 
by playing too close to unguard
ed heaters. It is .Iways a g ( ^  
plan to protect an open flre with 
a screen so that no article of 
HntMng may possibly be Ignited. 
In England a person who allows 
a child under 7 to stay in a room 
alone with an open fire has com
mitted a punishable offense.

Mos' bums following searing 
of the akin by, some form of heat 
such as a fire, steam, hot foods, hot 
metals, etc., but it is possible 
to be njured by a cold substance 
such as “dry ice,” which is so 
cold it bums. You may also be 
burned by electricity and by too 
rhuch sun.

The first symptoms of a bum 
are stinging pain and reddening 
of the skin. A blister may form in 
some cases, and if the bum Is 
a deep one, the underlying tissues 
are seared. A serious bum not 
only affects the outer surfaces but 
ni<»A has a systemic reaction and 
may produce those symptoms of 
profoimd shock which frequently 
occur • severe bums.

When you see the sticky fluid 
oozing out of a bum you are 
watching a part of U tlood es
cape as thlE is the blood plasma in 
which i’he rei' blood cells float. In 
a large bum the slow loss of 
this liquid pert of the blood will 
result in the blood becoming thick
er md more concentrated and this 
is amtber important result of 
a severe bum.

The home care of the ordinary 
bum Is very simple and con
sists of washing the burned area 
with sterile water and then ap
plying Carron Oil. This is a mix
ture of oil smd lime water and will 
be supplied to 3TOu by youi drug
gist. ’’Z you cannot get the Camm 
oil, you may use vaseline, Un- 
guentine, or make a pMte of bak
ing soda and water and apply It. 
In caring for a bum it is advisable 
to cover it so that the outside air 
does not get to it, this will 
reduce the pain. The Camon oil 
serves this purpose and will be 
found to keep the bum moist, 
to help it to heal, and to protect it 
from dirt and germs.

If a blister forms, try to keep 
it whole as this will form a natu
ral guard for the raw surfaces 
underneath. Cut away any bits 
of clothing with scisson and if 
any pieces stick to the iumed sur
face, soak them loose with olive oil. 
During the time that you are 
getting the Carron oil rearfy It Is 
helpful to let cold water rm  over 
the bum as this will quickly 
leksen he pain. In any bum which 
covert much of the ddn or which 
is deep, the best plan is to call 
a doctor. While waiting, keep 
moistening the bum with Carron 
oU or with cold water and baking 
soda.

By using a reasonaole an^ount 
of ca<*e in the homie, many 
thousands of painful burns could 
be prevented. You skould pro^ 
tect yourself and jMiw family 
from bums for three reasons: first, 
a bum is painful, sseead, deep 
imms are extremely serious and 
n ay  coat owmtbs o f hospital ears,

M cLBVrS START.
No doubt some of his poUtloal an- 

emles will sniff scornfully at Mayor 
MdLevy of Bridgeport for sending 
home the official mayoral aedan sent 
to transport him to hli inauguration 
yesterday aad for telling Its two 
police chauffeurs to report for reg
ular police duty since this mayor 
would drive V his own flivver, but 
Mayor Jasper probably won’t worry 
much about the sneers.

The new mayor is able bodied and 
has good eyes; in all likelihood he 
can drive a oar as well as any cop. 
The combined salaries of the two 
police drivers amoimt to some two- 
thirds of the mayor’s annual sti
pend of 17,500. Apparently Mc- 
Levy saved that two-thirds of bis 
year’s pay to the city even before 
the inauguration ceremonies were 
performed. Which Is an excellent 
start Nobody has been fired, the 
policemen merely being returned to 
the work for which they were orig
inally appointed; but the saving la 
none the less real.

If McLevy can do one Boy Scout 
deed a day at aU like this starter 
the Park City wlU be pretty likely 
to give him more than one term.

and third, a bum may leave an 
ugly scar.

Here are some good rules to 
follow In preventing bums: when 
handling a gas stove, be sure all 
the outlets are turned off; when 
searching ir the dark, use a 
flashlight rather than matches; 
keep matches out of the reach of 
small children; never leave a child 
alons with , boiling water or very 
hot foods; place screens in front 
of open gas heaters and fireplaces; 
use care in handling hot irons, 
toasters and In removing dishes 
from the oven; whei cleaning 
clothes at home, and using inflam
mable cleaning fluids, do the work 
outside awry from flre.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Nitrogen Foods and Potassium 
Broth)

Question: Mrs. BciTilce M. writes: 
‘Please tell me a list of nitrogen 

foods. For what ailments is potas
sium used and how is it made?” 

Answer: Nitrogen foods are
foods which contain protein. Some 
of the better type of protein foods 
are: chicken, rabbit, turkey, lean 
beef, mutton, fish, eggs, cottage 
and cream cheese, and gelatin. A 
potassium broth ^ g h t  be theoreti
cally useful in any ailment caused 
by lack of potassium in the diet. 
A broth of this nature would be 
made oy stewing together various 
vegetaoles rich in potassium, such 
as lettuce, kale, tomatoes, celery, 
rutabagas, water cress, mush
rooms, sorrel, cabbage, dande
lions, Swiss chard, turnips. A lack 
of potassium is believed to produce 
a lack of nervous and mental vital
ity. Potassium assists in forming 
glycogen in the body, storing fats, 
and converting peptones and pro
teoses into proteids.

(Varicose Veins)
Question: Y. N. S. asks: “ Is it 

possible that imderaction of the 
suprarenal gland is the cause of 
varicose veins? Have taken a half 
greiln of suprarenal extract every 
day for about three months but 
cannot see any Improvement. I fol
low jrour diet and exercises.”

Answir: Varicose veins are pro
duced by a breaking down oi the 
walls of the veins. If the veins ex
tend over both legs, it is sure to be 
due to a lack of orga Ic minerals in 
the body’s food supply, or dn to an 
acidosis which destroys the miner
als a ft 'r  they are assimilated. If 
any of the ductless glands over-se- 
crete, It Is boimd to affect metabor 
llsm to some extent, but the use of 
glandular extracts will not correct 
the mineral deficiency from which 
the veins suffer in the trouble 
known as varicose veins.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

(Herald Washington Correspondent)

Wsishlngton, Nov. 14.—Big, raw- 
boned Walter Teagle of Standard 
Oil can be a terror to arrogant 
small-fry industrialists.

More than once, in secret hear
ings of the National Labor Board, i agreement negoti.itlcns.

(How Gan lim bs Be Redaced?)
Question: Miss Neva writes: “I 

have learned a great deal about 
keeping well from reading ymu* ar
ticles, but I have a little problem 
about which I would like your ad  ̂
vice. Please tell me ho\y to reduce 
my legs and ankles.”

Answer: In order to redujce your 
limbs I would suggest soaking the 
limbs in hot water and epsom salts 
for fifteen to twenty m ^ te s , fol
lowed by a massage without the use 
o f oil, although mineral oil may be 
uqed if you desire, and rubbing the 
leg from the foot towards the hip. 
Walking is also advisable. The 
best exercise to use is to stand on 
one foot, balancing the body by 
placing one hand against the wail 
and rising alternately on the toe and 
heel. Use a diet in which starches, 
sugars and fats are reduced to the 
mh^mum. You may use ■ large 
amounts of non-starchy vegetables, 
aJso proteins and fresh fruits^

(W«n)
Question: H. writes: “I have a 

wen on the left side of the neck 
just back of the ear. Will you please 
tell me the cause, as I seem p ^ e c t -  
ly healthy. Also, hpw can 1 get rid, 
of It?”

Answer: It will jnobably.be nee-. 
esBary for you to have tha wen re
moved by a plastic spr|^Km. The 
operation If ^uite barmlaM and 
anpald iaava only a fittan soar.

The pepulatioa o f buu’a ^  
and brown—in Florida u  2M, 
eminent figurea show.

black
fOV-

he has silenced noisy employers who 
protested the board’s authority to 
intervene in their disputes with 
workers.

Indignant protests from labor 
members are expected and dis
counted. But when Teagle, who 
brooks no disrespect for that board, 
booms out in his slow, powerful 
voice, “Well, now, gentlemen—you 
oan’t say that!”—the whole might 
of big industry seems to come down 
on the little fellows, like the side of 
a house.

Teagle works hard for settle
ments.

Swope Not So Happy
CJerard Swope of General Electric 

doesn’t seem as happy in his job on 
the board as Teagle is.

When the Westinghouse strike 
came along, he was willing at least, 
to have the hearing staved off in
definitely. Finsilly, Chairman Wag
ner mude it plain that the dispute 
must be considered without further 
delay, and Swope withdrew from the 
case.

A few more days and the strike 
might have been broken.

(jlamer Plays Safe
So far, no one has caught up 

Postmaster General Jim Farley on 
that line in his Texas speech which 
said that “Every person connected 
with the administration is grateful 
for what the vice president has 
done.”

The one thing Jack Gamer has 
done since Congress adjourned is to 
keep out of Washington and the 
national limelighc.

Benefits and Losses
Officials are figuring what goods

4we best can afford to buy from Rus
sia in return for what we sell her 
after recognition, so that all our ex
ports there won’t be bought witu 
AmeriC£iL credits. Furs and caviar 
seem to be the most popular sugges
tions so far.

Here, as in Latin-American trade
the great

difficulty is in finding goods for im
port which will not compete with 
some domestic product. Though the 
gains far outwrigh the losses, pro
ducers ^hc are hurt always can 
shriek loudesL Which leads orie of 
the officials chiefly concerned with 
fully:

“ Somehow, sometime, we must 
obtain acceptance of the idea, that 
a general benefit is worth a minor 
loss.”

How to Be “ High-Minded”
Members of regional NRA labor 

boards should be “high-minded” as 
nell as disinterested, according to 
the National Labor Board’s instruc
tions to its r^ o n a l boards. No defi
nition of that term is obtainable 
here.

But elsewhere one gets the offi
cial distinction between: 1—Con
ciliation, which consists of fetebipg 
the two sides together. 2—M ^ a -  
tion, which goes a step farther and 
puts to each side a proposed settle
ment. 3— Arbitration, in which the 
two sides, unable to agree, other
wise, agree to accept the board’s de
cision.

Egg Nog in Distance
Despite rumors of holiday egg 

nog and the prospect that alcoholic 
drinks will be served sparingly In 
the White House, the date when 
that great domicil^ legally can go 
wet is .speculative.

The attorney general finally 
ruled that Washington must stay 
dry until (Congress repeals the 
Sheppard act. It is estimated that 
Congress, meeting Jam. 10, will take 
at least 30 days to frame a new 
control act.

I

Soviet ^Godless Acres*Bare 
A s Peasants Hold to Beliefs

Rus-, peasants are called upon not only 
attempt t grow a “godless furnish their own seed but to tiU

Moscow, — (AP) — Soviet 
sia’s
crop” this year has ended in dis
mal failure and aroused leaders of 
the country to mUltmat action.

Eariy last winter the AU-Union ! at night 
Godless Aaaoclation, which pro
motes anti-religious work In Russia, : 
organized a campaign among the 
collective farm* for cultivation of 
small pilots In addition to their reg
ularly planted areas a. a contribu
tion to the society’s work.

These units were called "godless 
acres." The proceeds. from them 
were to go to further the associa- | 
tlon’s propaganda among the pieas-, 
witry, the majority of whom stub- !

their “godless acres”  outside of 
their r e ^ a r  labor hours, such as 
before the general sowing and har
vesting. or their days off, or even

Worst of all, from the peasants’ 
viewjiolnt they derive no profit 
from such voluntary labor. All their 
‘godless crop” must be sold to the 

goveniment, half of the proceeds 
being retained in the local cell of the 
godless sesociation and the other 
half going to the organization’s gen
era! co.ind) for atheistic work in 
the vlt’ages.

Asks Volunteer liuber

i - '  "

bomly stick to their religious be
liefs.

“But,” bemoans the association’s 
official organ "Godless,” a weekly 
newspaper, “carelefsness In culti
vation and guardianship caused the 
loss of the gqdless crop and dis
credited the work of the godleA 
pieople.”

The complaint was made after a 
formal report to tl ê association’s 
c e n ^ l  council revealed the failure 
of the venture.' ,

“We must inject organization 
methods into the cultivation of god
less acres in 1984,”  the paper con
tinues. “PersoiuU responsibility for 
carrying on the work must be im- 
pxised on the presidiums of local 
godless organim^biis afad ^hock 
brigadiers must designated In 
each cell to set; die otample/’

Balk a tJ f lA t  W wk 
Th« reascm for the SoUi^we o f the 

experiment is found in tbs general 
ln.^truotioqg whereby thii year’s 
campaign mau oofllftiqtad and which 
win apply ^  tHqpt year Tba

Under thest circumstances few of 
the njdet hard-bitten Rumian pea^ 
ants bother to subscribe ^luntarlly 
to the 'following Marxian ideology 
with which the godless newspaper 
winds up its call:

“This taeli has a double impor
tance. î t pwvvldcs additional sources 
for the food supply of werkeie on 
the one band and, through the sale 
of grain to the government, eatab* 
Ushes a matrrlal base for the in
crease of Mti-religioua pro] 
ih the villages on the oi

“Tbe sowing of godless acres 
must be carried out on voluntary 
principles ihrougb the development 
o f mass work.' .

RESPECTFUL.........
to Each O6o0M ‘

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Now. 14.— Meander- 
Ings: Look closely—if you want to 
risk being slapped—-and you’ll see 
that thoap tiny Uue'beauty patches 
some of tbe women are wearing are 
NRA eagles...  ,And you may notice 
that many o f  the show-girls going 
about Broadway are st^kingless; 
seeming to prefer a coating of some 
kind of make-up on their sbanks.,.

Recovery note: u stroller post the 
Fifty-fourth street home of John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., reports that from 
ail uppier window, borne clearly on 
the rarified air of that^ neighbor
hood, came the blithely whistled 
strains of “Who’s Afraid of the Big 
Bad W olf?” . . . .  Stranger noises 
issue from the three-mlUlon-doUar 
home of Charles M. Schwab, the 
steel man, near Riverside Drive. Tbe 
mansion is kept op>en most of the 
year as the residence only some ser
vants, two dogs and a parrot___

Society’s already strapping on its 
runners; several new indoor ice 
rinks are being built; and the sp>ort 
promises to become as popular as
the summer’s roller skating ........
Prince Mike Romanoff (this is defi
nitely the last mention of that im
postor for at least a month) has 
gone Democratic to tbe extent of 
becoming master of ceremonies, and 
quits a clever one, at Ell Garron, a
night club___ Behind his broad
back, they call RadcUffs Romeyn, 
the Four Thousands’  handsomest 
bachelor, ” G. G. G.” —God’s Gift to 
Girls........  Thomas Melgban is go
ing back to Hollywood and the 
movies, which he deserted while 
they were still speechless. Thinks 
he’ll only stay a few months; then 
back to his Long Island home and 
his golf, which he playa very bad
ly ........

Fesgy Hopkins Joyce is 
wearing all— or at least they 
look Uke all—of her diamonds 
again.

Hobo College Note 
Meanwhile, down on the east side 

—Dan O’Brien, whitehaired ahd sil
ver-tongued “King of the Hoboes” , 
is back in town 8U)d looking for vrin-

aor̂

%ter quarters for himsa lt -  o a i  tba 
Hobo C ollege .... And UvfeaiB L*>’ 
doux, tbe famous Mr. Znw o f  tha 
slums, Is having hie troublee flndlaff 
a location for a new “Tob," w R vt- 
he may keep on feeding down-«M^ 
outers for a cent or two eeeh. Mr. * 
Zero was evicted from hla last ĵ ea 
because be built a flre light the 
middle of the floor to heat eofba 
soup.

Snocees From ReJecHeas >
Two of the newest success sterMS' 

concern a song and a ' TbO'. 
former Is "The Last R o u n d - and- 
long after it was written by BUIf  
Hill It gathered dust on the shdvar 
of a music publishing bouse. Ekm| '̂ 
pluggers, those men who make s 
business of persuading orcheatra 
leaden to play certain pieces; t^ d *  
ly introduced the lament taito a few 
night spots—and you know the rest ‘ 
The song now Is expected to earn 
1150,000. It was tried out in several 
scenes of tbe Joe Cook show, “Bold 
Your Horses,” and rejeCtad. NOW, 
though, 11 seems assured of a place 
in the rfcvlval of the Zl^ffdd fW - 
lies.

The play, which went through 
much the same cycle of rej^cUaps* 
is the racy cometty called 
Beware!”  Nobody even seemed wfll* 
ing to read the manuscript for a 
long time. 'Then John Golden ^d, 
and decided it was too rough. Sam 
Harris chougbt it was terrible. So 
did Lee Shubert Billy Rose said it 
might be a good idea for a musical 
comedy. Max (Sordon was frankly 
afraid of it. Then Courtney Rurr 
bought it and is now r a k ^  in a
gross of 115,000 a week........

Many a Broculway hit la been 
Uke that ’*The Green FastOi^** 
and “Rain”  were two others 
that had many a ehilty turn
down.

Lmgged Determination «
Mrs. Patrick . (Jam pb^ grand 

lady of the English and American 
stage, swept into Sebrafft's not long 
ago for luncheon, carrying her w fa^ 
Pekinese. A doorman stepped up and 
announced deferentially that dega 
could not be admitted.

“THIS DCG,” declaim^] Mrs. 
Campbell, “goes to BU CE970BAif 
PALACE!” And in they wettt.;^^^ '_^

Sandino Transforms Jungle Fighters 
Into Cooperative Plantation Workers

Managua, Nicaragua. — (AP) — 
General Augustino Sandino, defiant 
foe of American marines,' has be
come Senor Augusto Cesar Sandino, 
co-operative planter and peace offi
cer.

The mar who for several years 
escaped every net spread for him by 
Uncle Sam’s "devil dogs” and the 
national guard of his own country. 
Is back m his old stamping ground 
on the t;ccc river.

Leads Picked Men 
His oesdquarters are a.t Wlwill, a 

river town near Bocay. Under him 
are 100 icen picked from his former 
follows rs and allowed to retain their 
arms so as to aid him in patrolling 
th? regirn.

But the erstwhile jungle fighters 
seldom shoulder a rifle these days. 
'Their bcuis are taken up with farm 
work. -

They aie banded In a society 
which Sordino named “El ;Co-Oper- 
ativo Rio Coco.” It operams on a 
collective basis for raising crops and 
exploiting the natural resources c f 
its district

Bets Government Aid 
The ei'terprise is backed by a 

inonttrtjK government bonus of 
81,000. With this money Sandino 
buys clotnmg, medicine, seeds and 
farm tcolt for his men.

’i  Products consist of graltis, gar- 
; den uuck ana cattle. Attempta also 
' are being made to exploit the ro- 
 ̂gion’s pine and hardwood timber 
I lands, rubbex sisal, gpld and silver.
I ’The outlet for tbe dlstrtet is by river 
i to the Atlantic coast

Sofonias Salvatierra, minteter Of 
agriculture, who went to SendlBb’W. 
laid in northers Nicaragua last Jaa«

‘ uary and arranged a troce with the 
jungle chieftain, maintaine a frieiul* 

i ly correspordcnce with him.
Senor .Salvatlerra is sure thltt 

Sandino is through with polittee ek> 
cept as a patriotic ittdlvlduaL̂  Ha 
has been assured by Ihe general 
himself and by rMatiVei said eleeje 
friends of tee latter, that he hai flo 
Idea of ruoBing for the preeideBey'Ik' 
19H6

“General Sandiao truly deeiree to 
see his country standing on Ita’OWll 
feet,” said i'enor Salvatlerra. “But 
he would not reject stneere co-opera 
atlon to this end from onnldi| 
sources, if t uct help was neceieery/ 
and this includes tbe Unite<| StMtea. ;

The nfinistei added thet SasdUMt 
contemplates s trip' abroadr preb t 
ably to Argentina, as soon ae me Qo- 
operative society is placed oa a firm 
footing Ho is in excellent iMNdfir 
but just now is mourning the toea 
of hia wife who died at ^  Mrib 
a daughter.

Hunt for 10-Mile-a-Minute A ir L m e  
Lures Spaniard On Stratosphere Trifi

. Ohio’s flag was flrst Mspl^ed in 
1,901 at thei Ptn-Aiierieaa ibtpoM- 
tion at RuflMo. -

■ Oeorgia’s bright leaf 
crop this year brought 
more ttPMi 99,000. ^  la m

tobacco
farmers

Madrid— (A P )—Lieut. Col. Emilio 
Herrera, noted Spanish filer, is 
planning a trip into the strato
sphere In a combination attempt to 
outclimb Prof. Mjguste Piccard and 
the Soviet straiospberiste, and to 
explore tbe possibilities for tremen
dous forward plane speeds at ex
treme altitudes.

Recognized as an authority on 
Ugbter-tban-alr craft, Herrera be
lieves speeds of 600 milea an hour 
possible in rarefied atmonhens, and 
hopes his observations vfiu lend sci- 
entifle support to his contcmtlOBS.

H e . believes be has conceived a 
means wMcb will enable him to aS" 
cent to 78,000 feet.

Hie conveyance will ba a  balloon 
of much greater dlmensiOBS than 
those hitherto used in stratoepbere 
ventures. It will be 100 feeit in diam-' 
eter and hold M,000 cubte yards of 
non-inflammable gas.

It will carry an open iNHiktt la* 
stead of a hermeticaUy/Seklafl ^ b a  
and the flpenlard #U1 go ajMl « o n a  

bvente Heated
He has, he said. deffliiiyM  ilr*

r ;. elecWeally-hentad^Siir^lfieli. 
afford Mm. he

freedom in maktag eU gUjliliiiM 
Hum would a glebe with ^  ‘aiiHi turjM

“1 am gelag alqn^*f 
that I may darry 
aquipgMBt poaail^  I  
to ha mon thm

L'l*. '.’■f ■■•''fr-..:* m
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m U fM E U G E R S
ENIOIELY UNARMED

/  —
F i^ e r  Has Been Attacked 

Times But StQI 
U n a fr^

The W ^ac« Brothers drcue which 
tom ^ Ike the Armory Thursday for 
ih re ^ d a y s-t^ e r the American Le- 
^oD something never seen be
fore Is a den of tigers that
p  tlMtiJh-fia su:t under C^pt. Pro- 
ike.

Capt. . Proske puts the cats 
Lhrouirh'One of the finest acts in the 
chwus worked without the aid of 
whip, chair or gun. Although Capt 
E*ro^e is only a young man the 
tigers have put him in the hospital 
a Ivklf doaen times but still be comes 
b a ^  for more.

Tills act is only one of the many 
thrills that Wallace Brothers circus 
has to offer its patrons as the show 
Is a complete d rlus, the clowns per- 
fecm their funny attics and keep 
you in an uproar from the start and 
hand out plw ty of laughs.

. Carlos with his ponies and leap
ing dogs furnish some beautiful 
pony drills and has one of the high
est dass pony acts in the business.

Many stores are now giving away 
half rate circus tickets and these 
tickets are good a t any performance 
of the circus during its engagement 
in. Manchester, so be sure and plan 
oh seeing the drcuc on the opening 
ihght, the show will start a t 8:15 
each night and the doors open a t 7 
p. m., there will be a special mati
nee for the kiddles on Friday a t 4 p. 
m., and another matinee a t 2:30 
Saturday, doors opening at 1 p. m.

TALCOTTVUiE
♦

125TH BIRTHDAY 
OF MT. ST. MARY

V,--------

College Has Been Ahna Ma- 
< ter of 41 Bishops of the 

United States.
Eifiindtsburg, Md., Nov. 14. — 

(A-P)—Mount Saint Mary’s college, 
called the ‘‘Cradle of Bishops,” to
day tjbserved th# 125th anniversary 
of its -founding ^ t b  the opening of 
the two-day ceremonies.
- Following a solenm requiem high 

mass for the deceased members. of 
the-Alumni Association, today was 
given over to class reunion and 
meetings of the alumni committees. 
The annual meeting of the National 
Alumni Assodation will be held to
morrow.
- Moxmt Slalnt Mary’s has been the 

alma mater of 41 bishops and John 
McCloskej, the first American 
cairSiiiiL̂ , was an alumnus of the 
school It was foimded in 1808 by 
the-M^v. ^ohn Dubois, later bishop 
of I^eW York, and was granted its 
first charter in 1830 by the Mary
land Legislature.

In connection with the ceremonies 
will be celebrated the 50th anni
versary of the ordination to the 
priesthood of the Rt. Rev. Msgr, 
John J. Tierney, an outstanding 
member of the faculty.

The Rt. Rev. Bernard J. Mahoney, 
bishop of Sioux Falls, S. D., will be 
the celebrant at a solenm pontifical 
mass of thanksgiving a t the college 
eimrch on Wednesday morning.

Bishop Mahoney, a member of the 
class of 1899, will be the toastmas
ter at the alumni banquet in the 
evening. The speakers include the 
Rt. Rev. William J. Hafey, bishop 
of Raleigh, N. C.; the Rev. John J. 
O’Donnell of Manticoke, Pa.; Fran- 
qIb a . Campbell of Boston and Dr. 
1^0 F. Stock of Washington.

Since 1911, the Rt Rev. Msgr. B. 
J., Bradley has been president of the 
college.

Recreation Tenter 
Items of Interest

w  tSbulff teroad

The Ctariatiaa Endeavor Sodety 
met on Sunday evening in the as
sembly room of the church. The 
leader was Miss Christine Petig.

The Ladles of the Missionary So
ciety will meet on Thursday after
noon a t 1 p. m., to sew. At 2 p. m. 
Miss Maude Stanwood, a  ncdssionary 
of the American Board, will lead a 
devotional service. At 8 p. m. the 
ladies will be entertained by the 
Misses Florence and Anne Moore.

Miss Edna Roever of Blast Hart
ford was a week-end guest of Miss 
Christine Petig.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Day and 
daughter, Elizabeth, of Springfield, 
Mass., were Simday visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Stiles.

Miss Florence Plnney has been 
visiting relatives at Hartford for 
several days.

miim Mildred MacCallum of 
Springfield, Mass., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Blankenburg.

Fred Lee attended the Yale- 
Georgia football game a t New 
Haven on Saturday.

Mrs. C. D. Talcott of Eastern 
Point has been spending several 
days at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ccdlum 
daughter, October of Fair Haven, 
Mass., spent the week-end with 
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. F. P. 
Bacheler.

Miss Margaret Reinhold of Wind- 
sorville was a week-end guest of 
Miss Doris Rlvenburg.

Charles W. Blankenburg spent 
Saturday as the guest of his 
nephew, Richard Wightman at Mt, 
Hermon, Mass., and also attended 
the track met between Mt. Hermon 
school and the Dartmouth freshmen.

Mifw Ethel Cleveland entertained 
friends from Rockville, Manchester, 
Ellington and Hartford a t a party 
on Saturday evening. The home was 
prettily decorated with a red, white 
and blue color scheme. Games were 
played during the evening. A 
buffet lunch was served by Mrs. 
Arthur Monaghan assisted by Mrs. 
George Cleveland and Mrs. Fred
erick Petig. '

THREE STATE ROAD 
JOBS MNOUNCED

Work on Highways in East
on, Lebanon and Norwalk 
Ready.

Forty-five women attended the 
women’s gym class held last night. 
This class does marching exercises 
and plays games 'Th* class is open 
to' all Women members and is held 
weekly on Monday and Wednesday. 
Directly after thii- class are the 
women’s tap class and Rec girls’ 
bowling league. Tuesday night the 
beginners’ swimming class is held 
from 7 lo 7:46 and the intermediate 
sv/iirming class from 7:45 to 8:30. 
MEN’S BOXING AND GYM CLASS 

With inqlement weather prevail
ing, the strtDdarre at the Indoor 
gym and boxing classes conducted 
at the Kecreaticn centers are again 
in demand. At last night’s classes 
there wire 80 in all who were given 
a 45 ndnute calesthenic drill. To
night activities include: business 
and faculty men’s volleyball session, 
5 to 6 p. m.. East Sides’ basketball 
team practice 6 to 7 p. m.. Rangers’ 
basketball team practice 7 to 8 p. 
m., Rec tryouts, 8 to 10 p. m., 
Wadisesday a t the West Side Recre- 
ad m  building the regular setback 
towadment will be held, starting at 
8 9i*eIook.

SU8PEOT IS ARRESTED

MANCOTBBT^iBIVB^a HBRAI3,
• ' * ‘ . . . .  ; ■ f 4* J  ̂ t . . ■- .

BYRAM RIVER BRIDGE--TYBlCAtW MEMIIOT R ^ ^

••'■MU

_ ‘* r -
It . fe. ; •

< 'f t'• '■ : '-A/'A.

<’k/:

r r n ^ .

Mftiags of. Fclidtation. jIIio 
Sent to norelU LnGiuivdia in 
NewTotli.

AboVe is the architect’s drawing of the bridge which will carry the Merritt Highway over the Byram River and the Rlvervllle Road in Green
wich. I t will hive two 46-foot spans, the Rlvervllle Road being kept a t  a width of 45 feet and the pedestrian sidewalk being cantilevered over 
the river on the oppo^te side of the central abutment. The architectural style is typlcfd of that to be used fot water crossings and rail and 
highway grade separations.

WHAFSONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BAUSOLA

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald yesterday called for 
contractors’ bids on three highway 
projects which will be completed un
der the Phibllc Works Section of the 
National Industrial Recovery A ct 
The jobs will be imdertaken in Eas
ton, Lebanon and Norwalk.

These projects are to be distin
guished from the 16 road improve
ment jobs which will be done with 
Connecticut’s 82,866,000 share of 
the 8400,000,000 NIRA Highway 
Fund. The Ihibllc Works Section 
provides for the construction of 
public works by political sub
divisions of the country with the 
Federal Government paying thirty 
percent of the cost of labor and 
materials as an outright grant. 
Through the efforts of Commis
sioner Macdonald and State Aid 
Agent M. E. Hulse the administra
tion was prevailed upon to consider 
highv/ays under the Public Works 
Section smd to make the outright 
grant ol thirty percent of the cost. 
Connfctlcut’s share of highway im
provement projects imdertaken un
der the Public \yorka Section will 
thus r>e only seventy percent ol the 
total cost.

In tbe notice asking contractors 
for bids, attention was called to the 
fact that the Public Works Admin
istration has drawn up spedai regu
lations governing the conduct of 
the jobs, as well as minimum wage 
rates for all classes of labor.

Bids on the three projects will be 
received until 8:00 p. m., on Mon
day. November 27, at the offices of 
the Highway Department in tbe 
State Office building, Hsulford. 'The 
jobs are briefly described as fol
lows.

Tows of Easton: About 16,810 
fe^t of bituminous macadam on a 
trap rock base dn tbe Easton Sport 
Hill and Easton Center Roads.

Town of Lebanon: About 22,998 
feet ci bituminous macadam on a 
trap took base on the Lebanon- 
WnUmantlc road.

Town of Norwalk: About 2,875 
feet of sheet asphalt paving, Includ
ing replacement of sections of con
crete base on West avenue.

WOMAN KUXS SELF

Bridgeport, Nov. 14.—(AP) — 
Miss Nan Huntley, prominent Mon-, 
roe resident, committed suicide last 
night ’oy drinking a quantity of dis
infectant in the bedroom of her home 
in Monroe. She died ten minutes 
after being admitted to St. Vincents 
hospital here.

What were the present day stars 
of the radio doing when the Armis
tice was declared 15 years ago? It 
is of interest to note that oim own 
Albert Spaulding, noted American 
violinist, was serving in the United 
States Aviation Corps in Italy and 
had been decorated with the Cross 
of the Crown of Italy, the highest 
honor that can be b^towed on a 
foreigner.

Wendell Hall admits that when 
he beard the news he was strum
ming a “uke” in Ploud aim’̂ ezeau, 
near Brest

Little Jack Little was playing a 
piano for tbe entertainment of the 
bogs a t the Great Lakes 'Training 
station.

Louis Dean was in the Hospital 
Corps at Hampton Roads, Va.

Irving Cobb was on the Western 
front In the capacity of war corres
pondent. With mingled emotions of 
despzdr and happiness, he wrote of 
the cessation of hostilities.

Evan Evans was in the British 
Marine Artillery and was attached 
to the French Army, anti-aircraft 
section.

Jacques Fray of the Fray and 
Breiggiotti piano team was on the 
staff of General J'ourand at tbe 
French War office.

Frederick William Wile was 
special aid on the intelligence staff, 
A. E. F.

Ana nine year-old Kate Smith 
was sing^g for disabled soldiers in 
Washington, D. C.

Isham Jones, the baton-wlelder, 
was serving in the auTny training 
camp In Saginaw, Mich., where he 
wrote the theme son^ of the A. E. 
F,V' "We’re in the Army Now.”

Bing Crosby was enlisted in the 
Spokane High school cadet Corps.

Norman Brokenshire was a young 
Y. M. C. A. hut secretary in the 
States. His elders were in the Cana
dian forces.

Smilin’ Ed McCknnell had just 
been honorably discharged from the 
Army Aviation because of an injury 
suffered in a crash.

Col. Stoopnagle was In the U. S, 
Navail Reserve and maybe Grade 
Allen’s brother was the kid with the 
drum—who can say ?

CALL 8773 FOR

Guaranteed
Service'

ON ALL MAKES OF 
RADIOS

Replacement Parts and Tubes 
tor any set.

Our ’Tabes Qaaraaftoed for Six 
Months.
TRAMB IN YOUR RADIO FOR 

'  A NEW 1984 BOSCH 
liberal Allowance.

A. W. Beufon
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HOME FUBNISHINOS 
J(Aneoa Block

Boetea, Nov. 14.—(A P)- William 
8Rllev.8l claiming to be from Ml- 

ic said to be wanted by 
! 18 dtlea, wak arrested 
was released from the 

t'|>rlson after serving 80

IVe Specialize in Bedding apd 
W e Sell for Leas

Why pay for a  fancy name? Don’t  Judge our merohandlse 
by tbe low price—see It—azui you’ll recognise quality—low over
head does It!

DAT BEDS
said, was sought for 

checks and obtainfog 
false pretenses in 

Portland, Me., Cleveland, O., New 
Haven, Conn., LoulsvlUe, St.
Jdeeph, Ho., Goshen, N. T„ Bart- 

Sandlego,^ CaUfn Fres- 
^  Caltt, , Holyoke and Springfield,

said ha waa arrested on a 
Portiand out proLa- 

Id in. tdzned oyw to the

STUDIO COUCHES
vp$ 1 3 . 5 0 " '  $ 1 8 . 5 0

BED, MATTRESS AND SPRING COMPLETE . .$18^0

A. W.
Pydto gnî  Hohm Fom idiit^  

JohnsooBtodi Dial 8778

vans enroute to distant points. Driv
ers of the cars can thus receive in
structions from their nudn offices.

. . .  .John H. Young is reported as 
the “best dressed” radio announcer. 
It is said that he has 30 suits includ
ing a complete riding habit and five 
suits of full-dress clothes. And be 
boasts that be is prepared to leave 
for any part of the globe a t five 
minutes notice.

. . . .  President Roosevelt is an ac
knowledged master of microphone 
style? He has three distinct ways of 
speaking, says William Adams, the 
actor, who seeks to faithfully im
personate the Chief Executive on 
the air. One is the dramatic style 
that he employs: another ia his in
tensely sincere and warm voice he 
uses in his fireside reports and still 
another is the casual and friendly 
voice that he employs in ordinary 
conversation.

RLIPINOS, FREED, 
ASK'NO U. S. AID

Leader Declares They Will 
Need No Protection After 
They Are Independent

NAVAL MANEUVERS

Naval base, San Peilffo, Calif., 
Nov. 14. — (AP) — Gear, warm 
weather, with light winds, was re
ported today In the area off Point 
Arguello, where 100 ships of the 
navy were to concentrate tomorrow 
for one of the spectacular events of 
the navy year.

The mg dirigible Macon will join 
In the maneuvers Between the two 
opposing fleets. Blue and Brown. 
Blue’s /nisslon is to effect a landing 
and establish air bases somewhere 
between San Luis Obispo and San 
Diego, this coastal region belno a 
theoretlCcJ Island in the naval prob
lem. i t  Is brown’s mission to pre
vent tbe landing.

Tokyo, Nov. 14.— (AP)—Manuel 
Quezon, dominant political figure in 
the Philippines, declared today that 
a majority of Filipinos neither ex
pected nor desired American mili
tary and naval protection after In
dependence.

Quezon spoke at a luncheon g(lven 
In his honor by the Pam-Pacific club. 
His audience was largely Japanese, 
but United States Ambassador 
Joseph C. Grew was in attendance.

“If the Philippines ever attain 
their freedom,” Quezon said, "the 
Filipinos must nmke up their minds 
to assume full responsibility for 
thpir life as an independent nation.”

Quezon came to Tokyo during a 
few hours hailt at Yokohama of the 
Steamer President Hoover on which 
he is traveling to Washington to ap
peal to President Roosevelt and 
Congress for a new Independence 
act.

Sigrnificantly implying his confld- 
dence in Japan’s willingness to keep

hands off the independent Philip
pine, Quezon continued:

“Fortunately, there are no longer 
any governments—^however, power
ful—that will boldly assert their 
right to conquer simply because 
they have the power and the will.

“Any nation, however small and 
weak, may properly hope to be per
mitted the full enjoyment of its in
dependent life if it follows a wise, 
just and friendly policy toward its 
neighbors, a policy giving no excuse 
to any nation to interfere^ in its do
mestic and international ’affairs.”

ANOTHER 11 CENT RISE 
IN THE PRICE OF GOLD

Washington, Nov. 14.—(AP)— 
’The dollar dropped to new low lev
els ageiin today while the adminis
tration, undeterred, advanced the 
price for RFC purchases o  ̂ do
mestic gold to another new high.

Meanwhile, officials kept close 
watch upon the market for gfovem- 
ment bonds bearing in mind Presi
dent Roosevelt’s Injunction that the 
gold operatloni. must not have the 
effect of unduly depressing Federal 
securities.

A price of 883.56 was established 
for RFC purchases, 11 cents higher 
than 'ftsterday.

The dollar value of gold was 
833.27 at today’s opening exchange 
rate.

’The dollar was weak, however 
and fell off after the opening from 
85.17% to 85.21%, at which the 
gold p r‘ :e was 833.53.

A Isigu ctaMT Of eandldatM WM 
Inltiajte# Into (R tls e ^
Lodfo, of tbO'SoBs Italy, a t a  
meetiity^btfd in Tinker hall ffuitdiQr 
aftembon, ahff It is expected, that 
when the m^nukershlp drive ■ being 
condyeted under spedai charter 
doses next month, tbe lodge will 
have a membership of more thiw 
200.

At the busmees sessioo reports of 
committees on various activities of 
the lodge were approved. Tbe 
state lodfe wsur represented a t tbe 
meeting by a grand officer, who 
told tbe n^enlbers of the progress 
being made  ̂ tty lodges throughout 
the state. . Be invited the local 
lodge to sefid^a delegation to a tes
timonial dinner in. honor of Mrs. 
Leonora GsRante, grand secretary of 
Mei iden, Dec. 3, and also azmounc- 
ed that the first annual formal dance 
sponsored by the grand lodge for 
the benefit of the orphans’ ftmd, 
would be held a t tbe Hotel Taft in 
New Haven on ’Thnafcsglvlng eve.

'The local lodge voted to send a

tvor 70UIMsa Ti tlon, have BMM In

lets, pieasare 
eehM "•re ra  _
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out risk ? Oet a IL M  paokasro of 
T7dsa Tablets todar. use tbe entlro 
box and then, tf ron are not neeltlve 
that tbor bare done more for r< slek atomach than an rth lM  yea 
ever used—return the empty hex 
anS pet roar moner back. Ask ro a r 
druprist for Udpa todar and soe 
What a real treatm ent oaa do fo r etomaoh.

srastrltla and oth____hr hrperaeldltr or fav war suflor whon

roar slok 
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The Hanna Family

A visit to our designing 
stodios and factory is 
both interesting aim In
structive.
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Art Workers In Stone

Do you know that: Letter patents 
have been Issued to G. H. Finch, 
well known New York radio engi
neer, covering a smaU radio opera* -̂ 
ed “ticker tape” device that receives 
Its operating impulses from tele
graph signals sent along any given 
wave length? The box weighs eight 
pounds and can be carried about 
convenlenely. Complete secrecy of 
reception is claimed for tbe instru
ment sad it is said that messages 
at the rate of SO words a minute can 
be received.

. . . .  It la expected that police cars 
will be equlpiMd with the new tick
er tape Instniment ’The device can 
also be mounted on big delivery

at good taste you’re 

talking about is the seasoning’

of Turkish Tobacco —
tt*

X  HAPPEN to be one 
of the men who buy Turkish to
bacco for Chesterfield.

*"Our men live in Constan
tinople, Samsoun, and Smyrna^ 
in Turkey; and CavaUa, Serres, 
Xanthi^ and Patras in Greece. 
The best known Turkish tobaccos 
come from these sections, and we 
try to sdect the best grades for 
Chesterfield.

*'There is no other tobacco 
just like Turkish—it Has a taste 
and aroma all its own. Chester
field seasons them just right.

'"That good taste you’re talk
ing about is  the 'seasoning’ o f 
Turkish tobacco.”
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jproorane subject to ehense* P* Cent. E e^ _ .. _ _

U/

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
bAUC — EeetJ weeX wlw weel wtlo 

wte« wcsb wfl wUt wftr wry -m  
Srt>eB iroiU wtam wwj weal; Midi t o  
Sroaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkM ^RTHW KST A CANADIAN 
Mbe kstp w ^ w d ey  or*MUTH — wrve wptf wwno wU wjex 
■rfla-wenn wlod wro wn»o waw Wide wemb kvoo wky wfa* wbap ajiro 
iwoal ktbe kthe wsoc K oUNTAIN—fco* W rP acific  coast — k»o kfi krw komo 
fcbq kfed kter kau 
(Cent. Sect.
4:0(^ 8dX>—Sonas by Arlene Jeeksen 4:30— 6:30—Delinie Adventure*—to o 

'4:45— 8:48—Nursery Bhymee■-eleo o 8:0(^ f:00—Dinner Concert eJeo cat 
5-.30— 6:30—Weekly Hymn SIno—to e 
6:48— 6:45—Cheerio Mueioel Meeeiee esx>— 7:00—The Mountalneere—weal 
6:15— 7:18—Billy Baehelor’e Sketch 6:30— 7 « —Uum A Abner—eaM only 6.48— 7:45—The Qoldbergt, Serial Act 7HX>— 8:30—Sanderson-Crumit, Songe 
.7:30— SdO—Wayne KIng’e Orchestra 
S:00— 9:00—Ben Bemie and the Lada 8:30— fdO—Ed Wynn A Band—c to o 8:0(^ 10:00—Ameiioan Heroes—also * 
9:30—10:30—Mme Sylvia—also ooaat 
9:48—10:45—R art SImmoni, Tenor 

f10:00—11KI0—John B. Kenned>̂ e Talk 
*10:18 11:18—Benny Meroff Ore.—aaai;Lum and Abner-^ldweat repeat 
10:30—11:30—Meyer Davis Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Rudy Vallee’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Reggie Chllde Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 'waab wnao war wkbw wkrc whk

wcau wfp wjas wean wfW waM wjav; Midwest; wbbm wfbm kmbo 
kmox wowo whas 
EAST AND CANADA—wpg whp wlbw 
■wheo wlbs wfea wore wicc cirb ckac 
DIXIE — wgBt wsla wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 

- wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
MIDWEST — wcah Wf\ wmt wmbd wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kiab wkbn woco 
wabt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh kal 
COAST—kiij koln kgb klrc kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj Mwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.

3:48— 4:45—Happy Minstrel — east;Enoch LIghrs Orchestra—chain 
4:00— 6:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:15— 6:18—Phil Regan, Tenor—to cat 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—ea only 
4:45— 5:48—George Hall Orches.—̂ to o 
6:00— 6r0(̂ Buck Rogers—east only;Skippy, Sketch—repeat to midwest 
8:16— 6:15—Bobby Benson—east only;

Olga Vernon—west A Dixie only

8i80— sao — Betty Earthen — eaa*.
Jack Armstrong—midwest 

SN8- 8J4B-Llttlo Italy — east;vena A Mack-Dixie: Memorle^w 
StOS- 7d)0—Myrt A 8i1i— 7t1A-Just Plain WII — Naylor^ Ofoh.—Dixie; ®

—midwest: Texas 
8i8o-7I8S-J.-Texas Ranger*—west; Buck Rogera 

mldw. repeat: Cordon SNA- 7NS—Boake Carter, T a llr^ - alo; Betwen the Bookende—weat 
7dX>— 8:00—Elmer Everett Yeas, SWt 
7:15— 8:18—Bingin’ San;—basic: Or- ohea.-Dixie: Organajltlee^weat 
7 :8 0 -StSI^Voise of_Experieijoe^, Husk O’Har* Orchestra-midwest 
7:45— SNS—To Be Announced 
6:00- SdIO—Te Be Anneunoed 
8:18— 9:15—Parade of Radio  ̂.  8:30— 9:80—Nino Martini, Tenor—to c 9dX>—10H)0—Legend of Amerloa-4o e 
9:30—10:30—Gertrude NIemn—c to o 
9:40-10.-45—Bariowale: Myrt and M arge-«pe« fw w 

10:16—11 :l8 -^ w e10:30—11:30—Isham Jones Orch.-c to o 11K»—12:00—Vincent Lopes Or.—c to c. 
11:80—12:30—Joe H a^es *12dlO- 1d»—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: ^ s  wbs-w l^  w ^  wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal. 
Midwest: wcky kyw 
kwer koll wren ^5**1,NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — ̂ rtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr erct_ clef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wfla-wann wiod warn wmo imb wapi wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre
weal ktba ktha wsoc _̂^MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kxk kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — k»o kll kyw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
4:18— 8:15—America Qoing Forward 4:30— 6:80—The Singing, Lady—east 
4:48— 5:48—orphan Annle-^st mOy 5:00— 6KX)—Henry King A Orchestra 
5:80- 6:30—Mary Small, Songy-east;The Singing Lady—repeat lor wgn 
5:45— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east; 

 ̂ Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7rt»—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 6:16— 7:15—Radio In Education—to c 
6N5— 7N8—Don Camey’a Dog Stories 
7K »- 8d)0—Crime Clues, Dramatic 7*.80— 8^0—Health Adventures, Talk 
7.-45— 8H5—Hinpot A Lambert, tongs 
8KX>— 9dXK-Musie Memories A Poet 8:80— 9:30—Men of Darln^wja only 
9:00—lOdIO—Dr. Ortls Tirado, Tenor 9:30—10:30—The Miniature Theater 

10:00—11 d)0—Leaders Male Trio—east;
Amo* 'n' Andy-^peat lor weat 10:15—11:15—The Poet Prince—basic 

10:30—11:30—Paul Whiteman Or.—to o lIrtO—13d»—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
11:80—12rt0—Harry Sosniok Orchestra

ANDOVER
-0

Cases's mm w as.closed sH last 
week for lack o f orders.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Cross and 
son of Thompsonville spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Cross’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton.

•uritgi Beatrice Hamilton and 
Charles Phelps attended the Yale- 
Georgia football game in New Ha
ven Saturday aftem<x>n.

David and Earl Yeomans, Stanley 
Fisher and Rex Ford of Trinity col
lege motored to Amherst, Msiss., 
and attended the Amherst-TTinity 
football game Saturday afternoon.

Nathan Gatchell and David and 
Emily Yeomans attended the Arm
istice day exercises at Wellesley 
wniH school Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Yeomans is a graduate of the W el
lesley Hilla school.

Mrs. Fred Bishop was taken to 
the Windham Community hospital 
In the hospital eunbulance Monday 
morning very ill with bronchial 
pneumonia.

Mian Ruth Merritt o f Hartford 
was a week-end guest at the home 
o f Mrs. Thomas Lewis. Mr. and 
Mrs. (Charles Henry of Mansfield 
Center were also Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Lewis.

Horace Backus and Mr. Sage of 
Hartford were in town and attend
ed the church service Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Sage sang in the choir.

The Willimantic Christian En
deavor Union will hold their annual 
meeting at the Windham Center 
Congregational* church Saturday 
afternoon fmd evening.

ICRUSADE AGAINST 
'JACDNG’ OF D1

State Game Wardens Detsr' 
mined to Ead IDegal 
Hmitiiig.

Hartford, Nov. 14.—State game 
wardens today had entered upon 
their second week of a state-wide 
campaign against deer “ jackers” 
with 18 arrests to their credit since 
the State Board of Fisheries and 
Gsune on Monday of last week order
ed the force to begin all-night pa
trols to stamp out what Chief W ar
den A. Joseph Williamson termed 
the worst epidemic of this illegal 
himtlng with spotlights in his ex
perience.

Complaints received from  farm
ers up to yesterday showed that a 
total o f four cows, four sheep, two 
heifers, a goat, horse and turkey 
tiad been shot b> the clandestine 
deer lim ters recently. A  Lebanon 
farmer. Investigating reports of 
gunfire, was attacked and struck 
over the head with a rifle, he de
clared.

A  cow, the property o f a South 
bury Justice of the peace, was one 
of the first of the farm stock to suf
fer, but ^ c e  then casualties have 
been listed from Willington, Oak
dale, East Lyme, Old Lyme, Badtic, 
Wadlingford, Winchester, Lebanon, 
Naugatuck, Chester and Mystic.

Answering an appeal by the Boau^ 
for cooperation with the .regular 
warden force, members of sports
men's clubs, enlisted In the volun
teer game guaxdiau force of over 
300, have adso Joined In the cam
paign, Chief Warden Williamson 
said.

The practice o f deer “Jacking” is 
described as the dasrling o f deer 
with powerful spotlights when they 
move out of the woods into fields to 
graze ait night. Transfixed by the 
blinding-beaims of the lights the ani
mals become comparatively eaisy 
marks for buck shot or high-power
ed rifle bullets. A  maximum fine of 
$100 and a Jadl sentence of SO days 
is the penedty provided.

ROaVOlE
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR 

ROLL IS ANNOUNCED
132 Pupils Attained Average 

of 85 P. C. and 44 Won High 
Scholastic Standing.

A  BoiM  tollow B f thp b u *
Bt whfefc ttini- XBftMHllttWtB

WAPPING
Raymond E. Geer of Sheffield, 

Maiss., was a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battey, 
Sunday night and called on many 
friends in town on Monday. He re
turned home Monday afternoon.

Roger Spencer, who was seriously 
injured in an-automobile accident, 
nnfi has been in the Hartford hospi
tal for seven or eight weeks, re
turned to bis home on Avery street 
on Monday afterncxin.

Mrs. Eklltb S. Stubenrauch, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen and their 
two children, motored to New Mil
ford last Friday, and Mrs. Stuben- 
raucl- remained to visit her daugh
ter, Mary.

Mrs. James Sullivan and Infant 
daughter Barbara Ann returned to 
her home here last Saturday after- 
ncKXi from the Hartford hospital.

Wapping Grange will meet this 
evening at the school hall. There 
will be election of officers for the 
ensuing year.

Miss Dorothy Doane of New York 
spent the week end at her home In 
Wapping.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. BoUes snd 
daughter Miss Jeanne BoUes mo
tored to Boston, Mass., last Tburs- 
day, where Mr. BoUes attended a 
meeting of the Bankers’ A8Soci6̂ • 
tlon.

Rev. David Carter presMfiied an 
Armistice Day sermon Sunday 
morning, at the dose of which thars 
was a short meeting of the commit
tee of six. Miss P iggy  Morrlli was 
the leader of the Junior ChrlstlBD 

. Endeavor at 8:80, and Douglaa 
Grant and Donald Harrison w 
the leaders of the Y. P. 8. C. E. In 
the evening. The Choir met at the 
ehureh fBr a rebeareB) at 7;80.

Tneeday, Novemher 14,1988 
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:30 — Through the HoUywood 

Looking Glass—Frances Ingram. 
4 :4 fi-^ row n  Palace Hotel O it^es- 

tra. ^
5 :00—Agricultural Markets — E. 
J. Rowell (reports)

'5 :15—Views of the News.
5:30—KeUog Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Program Calendar.
6:01—Hank Keene.
6:15 — Happy Landings — Mltzi 

Green.
6:30—Time, temperature.
8 :34— Sports R ^ e w  — BiU Wil
liams.

6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sajdngs.
8:45 _  Today’s News — LoweU 
Thomas.

7:00—Amos *n’ Andy.
7:16—National Advisory CouncU 
On Radio in SJducatlon.

7:46—Don Carney’s Dog Stories. 
8:00—Eno Crime Clues.
8:80 — HorUck’s Adventures In 
Health — Dr. Herman Bxmdesen. 

8:45—Smith Brothers —Trade and 
Mark.

9:00—Household MusictU Memories 
9:30—Barn Dance.

10:00—Providence-BUtmore Orches
tra.

10:30—^resale the TyplsL 
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:03— Sports Review — BiU WU- 

Uams.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Paul Whiteman and his Or

chestra.
12:00—CoUege Inn Orchestra,

A. M.
12:80—Bdgewater Beach Hotel Or

chestra.

SAFETY COUNCIL AWARD 
IS TENDERED HUNNIFORD
Telephone Company Employee 

Saved Life of Drowning 
Man at Westerly, R. I.

William E. Hunniford, of 441 Cen
ter street. South Manchester, an in
staller for The Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company, was pre
sented the President’s Medal and 
Certificate awarded him Iw the -Na- 
tional Safety Council in September 
a t the meeting of the Manchester 
telephone councU last night. The 
award is in recognition of i fr . Hun- 
nlford’s timely and efficient appli
cation of artificial respiration which 
saved the life of a drowning man at 
Atlantic Beach, Westeriy, R. I., In 
July, 1931. The medal was present
ed by E. R. Dejon, secretary of the 
Telephone Employees’ Mutual Bene
fit Committee, in the presence of 
councU members and guests.

The President’s Medal is awarded 
by the National Safety CoimcU as 
a fitting recognition for those who 
successfuUy resuscitate by the 
Schaefer prone pressure method in 
cases of electric shock, gas asphjrx- 
iation, drowning or other accidental 
causes of suspended respiration. 
Hunniford's knowledge of resusci
tation meth(Xls was gained in tele
phone compiuiy first aid training 
dajBses. He is also the recipient 
of the <»mpany’B Spirit of BeTvice 
Medal, awarded for outstanding pub- 
Uc service.

tss

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1988

4:00 p. m.— Û. S. Navy Band.
4:30—News Flaalhes.
4:35—WUUam W aldorf A s to r - "A  

Young tengliehman LOOkS Bt 
PoUtics” .

4:45— Ye Happy M lnstr^ .
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—Mabdi’s Magic O rcle.
6:30—Jack Armstrong—AU-Amarl' 

can B ^ .
5:45— Radio Chat—^Mayor WUlUm 

J. Rankin.
6:00— Buck Rogers— “AdventUTBE 

in the 35tb Omtruy” .
6:15—H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:80—EHizabetb BartheU.
6:45—little  Italy.
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:15—Captain Tim —Adventures, 

with Stamps.
7:80—Jeannie Lang, Paul Small, 

Jack Denny’s Orchestra.
7:45—^Norman Hapgood.
8:00— ÊUmer Everett Yess.
8:15— Slngln’ Sam.
8:309—Voice of Experience.
8;45—Mcxlern Male Chorus.
9:00—Vincent Lopte Orchestra. 
9:05—Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
9:15—Pride o f Champions; Helen 

4b Wmard Robinson's

A Thought
10.*00—TIm AiM riesn Legend. 
10:80—OetuaUB News Service. 
10:45—Near W orid E u ph on y 

chestrm.
U :15—Oertmde Mlessa. 
U :80—Irirnm Jeaei^ Oreheetra.

DEOARES NAZI SPIES 
ARE IN U. S. COLLEGES

Philadelphia, Nov. 14—  (A P) — 
the Hitler Government 

appropriated 40,000,000 million 
marks for Nazi propaganda in the 
United Statee, National Representa
tive Samuel IMckstein o New York, 
says it seems doubtful the Germans 
'are reaUy unable to pay their debts 

to us."
Dlcksteln, ebsirman o f the House 

committee op immigration, said the 
appropriation was revealed during 
recent hearings by the committee 
which is to investigate the propa
ganda charges.

Addressing the Men’s Temple 
d u b  last night, the representsnve 
said the money was used by German 
sailors given 60 days leave from 
tbsir VMBMls for the propaganda 
woric and by a “horde" of students 
which he saia were assigned ^  
Nasi leaders to universities and cw- 
Isgss throughout this country:

‘The German government has be
gun all o f a sudden sending these 
students to thl* country/' Dlcksteln 
said. “TiMy 474 IkxxUng our col- 
Isgss iriisrs w s often haven’t room 
to cars for our own children. They 
art sU N ail spiss, supported snd 
paid 1^ the Nasi governm ent Four 
o f them wars found to be leiulers in 
student IxDups at one o f the great 
u n ivsrslm  la New York."

if; I  mtd tai my haart, Qo to 
I  win prove thee wMi mirth, I
fore e ^ y  pleasure: aad. bekald, 
tills also is vanity. gnclfslBsles
2:L * * . *

Humor has Justly bssn ragBXdsdl 
as the -finest perfection o f poitie ’ 
genius.—Carlyle.

Budgets o f the six todts o f the 
(heater U oiversity, ; < lioataaB

n A i0O  ̂ 35 p«r 0^  for fUa

DIVORCE

Rsbo. N ff., Nov.,14— (A P ) —tu lt 
for diawlttttOB o f bar three mar- 
riagsB to W alter A . Burits was 
hsfs ^  Dorothv B. AndniB Bm bs, 
New York sodety noatron.

Her divorce oompUtat, which 
charged ^ ru titj, olMnM ^
Bosks anmad at 
Y., Aogwt n .  1982: at Bhippn 
Point BtgafOrd, Oobb.. Oct 80, 
inX f m i ty NovM ifr i m  at 104*

Shelton, Conn.—Two persons, seri
ously injured their automobUs ia 
s t n ie k ^  a freight train baektyg 
into a siding.

Springfield, Maas.—Milk deaiwa 
o f the W estm  Maawchasetts. asss 
i^ypeal to President Roosevelt for 
a ^ o n  to end the milk priee - war 
here.

OoBoosd. Mbm , — AaiMtaait Dla*
ts id ^ S o m e y  V<>lpe o f Middlesex, 
county brsnda the state 

at Norfolk u *'w (th ing

A total of 182 pupils o f the 666 
now gn^;olled in the Rockville High 
School attained an average o f 86 
per cent in four prepeu«d subjects, 
or the equiveJent on the work 
the flrjt queurter of the school year.
Of thi.r number 44 pupils, whose 
names are preceded by a star, have 
high honors, or an average of 90 
per cent or more.

The following is the honor list as 
announ ‘.ed yesterday by Principal 
Philip M. Howe:

Seniors—Marjorie Arnold, Elean
or Ashland, Ei’rwin Avery, Marjorie 
Beyer, Bertha Brache, Rita Burns, 
Hanna Cohen, Elva Costello, Ros
well O ane, Helen DeptuUa, John 
DeTOszewska, Charlotte Dimock, 
Helen Elrtel Ruth Ferguson, Ida 
Friedm*D. Anna Gollck, Beatrice 
Kahan, Arthur itairott, Marion 
Kent,. Hilda Kreysslg, Helen Ky- 
ncjch, Lucille Little, Anna Lorenc, 
Bernier Morin, Harriet Murphy, 
Fred Pfau, Oliver Purnell, Stanley 
Roczczewskl, Helen Rogalis, <3ath 
erine Sachse, Anna Sergeant, Gene
vieve Smola, Wanda Tortorelis, 
Grace Vanderman, Robert Wagner, 
Mary Wilson, and Fannie VMnokur 

Juniors — Nettie Bowers, Mae 
Brace, Ruth Buckley, Charlotte 
Clapp. '5yl'/:p Corr, June Dick, Dor
othy Ellsworth, Henry Hayden, 
Theresa Keatinig, Goldie Lavltt, 
Pauline Ldpke, Evelyn Luetjen, 
Carlton Menge,Homei Metcalf, Alek 
Miller, Pearl Moore, Emma Stolarz, 
Norman Tennstedt, and Andrew 
Walker.

Sophomores — Catherine Ahern 
Franklin Anderson, Catherine Ber 
mant, EHeanor butler. Pearl Cohen, 
Richard Dawklnb, Catherine Demi- 
kat, James Devlin, Harold EHlls, 
Agnes Erickson, Harriet Fitzgerald, 
Warren Francis, Anne Gale, Lewis 
Oessay, Marion Gilpin, Judith Goet- 
tler, Seymour Grant, Virginia Ham- 
bsKih, Mary Harrin^on, Rita Hsu"- 
rlngton, Irene Kampanik, Mildred 
Kanter, Elmlly Kupfers :hmidfr, Jo
seph Llbsch, Willard Ludke, Mar^ 
McCuster, James McNulty, Theo
dore M stcall, Alfred Muchaligfat, 
Gertruae M cjphy, Robert Neff, 
Irene ITumrych, Robert Nutland, 
Dorotl.v Pasternak, Christine Petig, 
Gertrude Prokop, Norman Scheuy, 
Rose Stone, Wsdlace Thrall, Doris 
Trishman, Marjorie. Tuttle, Chris
tine Tyler, Richard WUcox< Ger
trude Wise, Lucille Woolam.

Freshmen- -Ruth Allen, Myrtle 
Arzt, Audrey C:X)per, Hilda Corr, 
Jennie Curlonis, Harriet Davis, 
Daniel Grant, Emily Qroiis, Earl 
Hathew ly. Hoi ace Jacobs, Edward 
Jesanis, Margaret Kent, Noel Klot- 
er, John Kuez, Cecelia Layman, 
Donald Lehrmitt, Herbert Little, 
John Lotus, Helen Meyer, Joseph 
Murphy, Teter Netl, Phyllis Orlow- 
ska, June Playdon, John Potfay, 
Margaret Satryb, Eleanor S ay ,  
Doris S<dilaf, Ruth Tbulen, Alice 
Tuttle, Earl Wheelei, Anella Zelo. 

Ware Caaenses Held 
Both the l^epubllcan anch Demo

cratic parties held ward caucuses 
last evening as well as general cau- 
(Tuses.

The Republican nomination went 
to Alderman George Scheets, who 
has been a member of the Rockville 
Common Council for severed years.

Both parties used the same halls 
in the four wards of the d ty  but 
the Democrats met half an hour af
ter the Republicans.

The following ■ are the nomina
tions:

Republican M a y o r ,  George 
Sheets; City Clerk, Raymond E. 
Hxmt; City Treasurer, (5laude A. 
Mills; First Ward: Alderman, John 
H. Yost; First Ward: Councilman, 
A. R. Newell; Second Ward: Coun
cilman, Arno Weber; Third Waud: 
Alderman, Robert E. Davies; Third 
Ward: Councilman, Francis Rup- 
precht; Fourth Ward: Co ’ .cilman, 
Chaurles Underwood; CSty Sheriff, 
Herbert Krause.

The following are the Democratic 
candidates:

Mayor, Clarence McCarthy; CSty 
Clerk, Louis Laubscher; City Treas
urer, Fred T. Hitftensteln; Auditor, 
Leo Flaherty; Second Ward: Coun
cilman, Robt. Richter; Third Ward: 
Alderman, P. J. Johnston; Third 
Ward: Councilman, Lawrence Mon
ahan; Assessors, John Czakawicz 
and Otto Vost; City Sheriff, Ray
mond ’’tpielman

ti^wlinif Season Opens 
The fall season o f the Firemen’s 

Bowling League will open this eve
ning at the Pro.peo^ street fire 
house when the teams from the Efi- 
Ungton and the Fltton compiinias 
will be loiatohed.

Wednesday evening the teams 
from the S t^ ord  and the Fitch 
companies will roll a game while on 
Thursdsji night the Idlland u d  the 
Snlpslc Hook and Ladder companies 
will be mat(died. A  feature game is 
expected Friday evening when the 
Chiefs and the Hoekanum Hose 
Oompemy team are to be matched. 
It is hoped to have matches each 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings throughout the 
winter. The arrangements are in 
charge o f a committee o f which Er
nest Reudgen la the chairman and 
Frank Mehr is the secretary.

Taxes Doe Wednesday 
Persjn6d 'lax  CJoIlector Kerwin A. 

FUliott has completed arrangemeats 
for the collection of the pertonal 
taxes and will' start at the town 
clerk’s office on Wednesday o f this 
week. Mr. Elliott will be at the 
town clerk’s office Monday. Wed-

were

Sevanl of the tax coUaetota cf 
ToUaad county went to Wintaaaatlo 

^Menday afternoon to attaod.a joint 
maetlag of the ooUeOtoira of 
and Windham eountlea at whldi the 
state ax conuniBaloner spoka.

H ie W<al& TWde Qjilld. Of' the 
Rockville B^;>tist ehurtii, wfil -meet 
♦Me evening at 7:80 o’riook at tha 
home o f m £m  Bessie Kent o f 29 O f- 
chard street

Mayor f-lbert E. Waite is a pa
tient at the Rockville City hospital 
this week following a general 
j)f*akdown in his health.

C h ^ es McCarthy, o f Hl|^ street 
hai bees elected ̂ «^ d e n t o f the 
Jefferson CSub to succeed m cholas 
Aehe, who hss tendered his reeig-
nation. „  „  ^

H ie newly formed Boy Scout 
troop held a meeting It the Town 
Ttaii Manorial building, last eve
ning. Those who passed the tender
foot examhiatiooB were given their 
second r'lass scout program while 
others continued preparations for 
their ten(ierfoot examinations.

A  special meetifig of the (Common 
Council will bt held Wednesday 
evening to close the books for the 
present -fiscal year. This meeting 
has been caUed so that all biUs may 
be present^ before the close o f the 
business year.

A meeting of Ellen G. Berry Aux
iliary was held last evening In the 
GAJEL Hall. Memorial building, for 
charity work foi Christmas.

The Ladies’ Aid Sojclety o f the 
Vernon Meth<xilst chinch wlU have 
a turkey supper with an the flxln’s 
Thursday n t^ t in the church par
lors near DobsonvUle Corners. There 
also will be a table <rf fancy articles.

mum

a m u s e m e k h
n e w -c h a t t e r t o n  f il m ,

“FEMALE,”  SHOWS STAB
m  EXCEPTIONAL BOLE

Ruth Chatterton play a new 
and unusual role in her latest screen 
vehicle, “Female,” which arrives at 
tte State Theater tomorrow.

This glamorous star has had a 
long, uifique and varied list of roles 
in her stage amd screen career — 
ranging all the way from the touch
ing, tearful “Madame X ” to the 
ultra-sophisticated and indolent 
heroine of “The Rich Are Always 
With Us,” and from the picturesque 
but hard-boiled “Frisco Jeniyr” to 
the helpless rich woman of “The 
Crash.” But never before has she 
appeared in the guise in which 
“Female” will present h a : an effi
cient big business executive at the 
'bffice and a woman who has her 
own love code et night.

Alison Drake, the heroine played 
by Miss caiatterton, knows her own 
power as head of the vast motor 
company she has inherited and gov
erns. She Is convinced tiiat-in her 
position of command she can treat 
men exactly “as men have always 
treated women.” She wishes to use 
them when it pleases hef,' both for 
business and for h ir owfi"'pleasure.

In all ihiH she is ruthless. It is 
only when she finally meets her 
match—a van  who will not submit 
to her conditions—that she realizes 
how much she honestly wants to be 
“ like other-women.’’ Her powerful 
position has been glorldus— but lone
ly. There can be no compromise so 
long as she' herself refuses to sub
mit to the inevitable.

m Ik» Cbatterton w m  selected as 
the perfect star to portray this 
yotmg wpman of strange conflicts 
and self-questicmings. AUsot’s poise 
and wit and self-confidence, in the 
early portion of the story, are well 
suited to the actress. It is a role 
peculiarly well swiapted to a star 
who combines Mias Chatterton’s 
g^ts both as comedienne and dra
matic actress. The heroine of “Fe
male” demands both elements. It is 
one of the most diverse roles which 
Miss Chattertem has played—hence, 
according to tfie star herself, one of 
the most satisfying.

William Dleterle, director of the 
picture, has spun this daring story 
with g iM t chum  and delicacy. Its 
oome<ty is thrown into relief by emo
tional scenes o f depth and tensity.

A distinguished cast appears with 
^ 8 8  Chatterton In “Female.” With 
George Brent as leading man, and 
such players as Ruth Dminelly, Lola 
Wilson, Ferdlnud Gottschalk and 
Johnny Mack Brown in important 
rolea. the star hac splendid support 
Others appearing in the picture are 
Jean Mu&, (Savin Gordon, Sterling 
Hollowa> and Rafaelo Ottiano. The 
screen play ia by Gene M akey and 
Kathryn Scola.

W alter CMttendaa o f New B xy«b 
a recent caller , o f frlende In 

town.
A  bualneoB meeting o f tlie Foder- 

ated church eommittoe waa held at 
the home o f Dr. Slmpaon last Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Samuel Stinpaon q;»ent sev
eral days last weak as a  guest of 
friends in Northampton, Masa.

Misa Eunice Barrows o f North- 
amptem; Mass,, epoit the week-ei^ 
with Mias Florence Meaeham.

A t the special meeting o f the 
Farmers Nations IThursday evening 
last held at the town bau, Hebron 
Green, Irving Campbell of Tolland 
west side was (^osen as delegate to 
the Farmers National Omference, 
to be held at CSiicago, November 15 
to 18.

Norman Olson o f New York City 
and Miss Ludle Noisnek of Wind
sor Locks were w4ek-end guests at 
the home of Mr. and^ Mrs. Carl 
Tobiasson and family . of Grant 
Hill.

The Agnes Chapin’s p l ^  at Grant 
Hill district has been sold) to Miss 
Florie Bishop Bordering o f West 
Hartford.

Mrs. Elstelle Irion o f Waterbury 
is spending a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Caorgi P . Charter- 

The annual election o f officers of 
Tolland Grange was held at the last 
regular meeting with the following 
officers elected: Master, Ira Wilcox, 
relected; overseer, John Eklwarda; 
lecturer, Mrs. Frances Bushnell; 
steward, Harry I. W est; assistant 
steward, Harry Labonta; chaplain, 
Mrs. John H. Steele, reelected; 
treasurer, Bernice Hayden, reelect
ed; secretary, Mrs. Alice W est; gate 
keeper, Henry Doda; Ceres, Misa 
Margaret Dufour; Pomona, Miss 
Florence Ludwig; Flora, Emily Ves- 
ley; lady assistant steward, Maud 
Von Deck; executive committee for 
three years, Rupert West. The next 
regular meeting will be Nov. 21. A 
special meeting will be held Nov. 25, 
when the ladles degree team of El
lington will confer the first and sec
ond degrees on a class of candidates. 
Several candidates from EHUngton 
Grange will take the degrees that 
evening In Tolland.

Miss EHeanor Luce Is confined to 
the Hsurtford hospital with a broken 
ankle.

Deaths Last Night

Miami, Fla. — Arthur James 
Trumbull, 56, president of the Wax- 
paper Company of River Rouge, 
Mich.

Kansas City—Isiiau: M. Short, 94, 
linqulst and mathematician whose 
boyhood playmates were the sons of 
Abraham Lincoln.

Sault Ste Marie, Mich. —Thomas 
L. Durocher, 68, widely knowm 
Great Lakes marine contractor.

Mexico, D. F.—Manuel Muzquls 
Blanco, weU known in the United 
States as a poet, author amd 
Journalist. He was secretary of the 
local peniterfUary.

Pittsburgh — Dr. Olaf August 
Peterson, 67, form er Nebraska farm 
boy who became an internationally 
famous scientist.

Oklahoma Q ty, Okla.—The Rev. 
B. L. Lockett, for 23 3rears a medical 
missionary to the ^ p tis t  miBSi(m 
post at Ogbomose, Nigeria, Africa.

Tucson, Arlz.—Ralph A. Altenhot, 
34, former Penn State football play
er.

Pittsburgh—Roy D. SChooley, 53, 
former city treasurer and hockey 
and boxing promoter.

Beaumont, Tex.— Frank Yoimt, 
53, veteran oil man and one of the 
wealthiest men in Texas.

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

In I>ay*» New$
Susanvillii. Gfelif.'-'Deducing that 

9riign an gntoittoWe acts like a 
mill*, i t  should ba tfeatod as one, 
three Pluto T*r*****" buUt a fire 
der their baQqr ear bare.

The fire thhUred out the oold en- 
^ e  but didht ktop at that The 
fender* were nhved.

JcSeraciD Clty» ICo.—Alex Slater, 
TO year oW negro, te a happy Demo
crat

During one Denooratio adminis
tration he was bandy man at the 
governor's Then tha Re
publican into power and Alex 
was demoted to in  obeeive janitor- 
ship. But the Demoorata are back 
again and AkK'e prestige has reach
ed a new hi|^ Qov. Ouy B. Park’s 
daughter. Henrietta is to be mar
ried soon and Alex is to meet the 
guests at the doer.

Portland, Ore.—On the opening of 
"Good Book W eek", in Portland, 
Mrs. H, Stilea reported to poUoe 
tb«t a thief who broke Into her 
apartment stole a $42 dictionary.

fyjnm hii*, Ohio— T̂hls little leA- 
abn cost $1,200 for Ora Brecldn- 
rtdge. Republican postmaster of 
Grove City.

He won the election for mayor, 
and the $800 a year it pays.

He lost his Federal post, being 
disqualified ae postmaster when bis 
name appeared ol- the ballot for 
mayor. As postmaster he received 
$1,500.  ̂ ^

Washington, Pa. — Poultrymen 
thiTiif they have solved the mystery 
of the squawkless chicken thefts, 
long s  pussle to them. Walter 
Malone, pleaiding guilty to a aeries 
of hen-house robberies, said be al
ways sprayed gas in the hen house, 
putting the chickens to sleep before 
he “bagged” theni. He got a year in 
JaU.

Ocean City, N. J.—Edward O. 
Fenske w u  a first rate archer—he 
Just didn’t think so. Selling his 
shotgun, he bought a bow and ar
row and went rabbit himtlng. A 
cotton tail bobbed up w d'Fenske 
loosed a shaft at it.

The rabbit bounded behind a 
bush and Fenske disgusted, went 
home without even retrieving the 
arrow.

“Why don’t you get your game 
after you shoot It?*’ a friend asked 
him next day. “I  found a rabbit 
impaled on an arrow behind a bush.” 

Chicago—So successful was Mrs. 
Agatha Klesc In forcing her hus
band, Norman, to talk by means of 
a writ jf  mandamus, that she has 
filed another action asking for a new 
writ to p rev^ t him from carrying 
out bis a llie d  intention of eloping 
with another vouan.

Her petition, filed yesterday, said 
the previous order was so effective, 
he told her about “the other wo-

'T 1** ^

m
821 Scare:

Ths BsU a t y  rifl* 
third match la the 
League tost n l| ^
Annory, Bristol, 
xion tosm  of tide 
It was the first d e fb ^ lp ir "^ ';: 
marksmen emd ,BrMM tyqw ‘ .iM dg 
the Legion In the laagvq bg- SB 
points, ■ ‘ 1

P. Ohlsr o f tbe Ben O ty  . -teaii| 
high with 188. H. C a 4 9 ^  thli 

locals ereicked 170 to lead ids 
A fter tbe match rsfrsshsaMt e ’Nse^ 
served by the host outfit. - - ̂  f  

The L ^ o n  rifle teauos wfli ttpep 
its new range located la tiM 'Bderibi 
block basement this wsSk, B -ll eig  
pected, and aU return mdtiflMk'wlit 
be shot on the hqme rsagai;

The scores; '.  ’  »
Bristol (850), P. Cniler.’i g ^  A* 

Anderson, 176; D. M a^herscB, 169$ 
G. Page, 163; H. Coons, 193. ^  . '-i 

Manchester (821), H. O v fc  ' Sr,4 
170; H. Muske, 168; L. MDUfsaj 
163; H. Cude, Jr.. 162; M. Dpoato 
158. 0̂

QUAKES IN O AU FOBN U  ^

Long Beach, Califs Nov. 14 
(A P )—Two sUsmt earthquakes oe^ 
curred here at 1:22 p. m. Mondsyi 
There was no damage. The disturb* 
ance was felt in Los AagelSE.'end 
Pasadena. ^  . i

I

Tonight, 7:45 p.m.̂

Norman | 
Hapgood!

Noted editar. snthor, aad; 
itndist of hnauaellairv 
forsMredW^'Uolller*^ 
sad “ Hcarst’s latera*. 
tiaaid,” fonaer tmbasse* 
dor to Denmark, (peaks 

Statdy
& trf  Worker Cam K evt 
Ome." Listaa to thh forc^ 
taLlaterettiag speaker 
tiA  on fids v !^  qiHoct 
—sad Interpret m  yov 
fig importaat events of tha 
week. Speesoted by tbo 
CohnnbU Coaserve Co., 

iriMre ‘KHotdcs Who Csr^ 
varietieBof

'V

man.

ofmake thoM 18

Columbia Soups
Horg m n a r  Over SMIIbM

WIAN Previdonca WDICHaitferd 
WflAfSprtagfMe

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We kandie Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel OH

PHONE 5293

The Bandy OR Co.
15& Center Street Mancheslfir

E X C U R S I O N
TO N E W  Y O R K

Each Sunday In November
SOUND ntip n o  n o  

RAIUtOAO FARE
Lv. Wlodsor Lock* ..............  8:34  A3 1
Lv. Hartford ............................  Sf44 AM
Doe 135til St. . • • . . . . • . . . . . . * 11:15 A.9t.
Dos New York* ....................... 11:35 A.M.

I f your skin is j^llow —complexion 
)allld—tongue, coated — appetite 
poor—you have a bad taste in your 
mouth—a lazv, no-good feeling—you 
should try Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets—a 
substitute for calomel—were pre- 
)sred by Dr. Edwards after. 20 years 
of study.

Olive Tablets are a purely vege
table compound. Know them by 
their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright 
eyes, no pimples, a feeling at buoy
ancy like childhood dajrs, you must 
get at the cause. ^

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act on 
the liver and bowels like calomel— 
yet have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and help over
come 'constipation. Take nightly 
and note the pleasing results. Mil
lions of boxes sold yearly. 15c, 
80c, 60c.

Lv. New York* ...................  7:30 PM
Le. ISStk St. ........................... 7:30  PM.

* Croud Central Ttrminal.
A iay for exQktteetng— msrtno friends ee 

relatixret— tkeaire.
Pnrebeae tickets bt adveee*. Nombsr 
Uaritad t* aeconaodatloBs ee spscial 
eeaek

THE NEW HAVEN r. a

'M'j

issdsy aad Iriday aftsmoons ^ m  
to 6 o'clock for tbs coOsetioD of 

tbs psrsona'. taxes and atao- gfi Mon
day sad JWdsy alghtiftrom 7 to 8 
o'clock.

BockviOe BHefs
The first* of ihe ssrlss of card 

parttos to'b* held Joialty under the 
spoBMnblp.of Taakeroosan .lYibe, 
No. JSi tmpmvai Order c : Red 
U rn, u A  m im m f wag bsM 
IfoBifiar afWW'In fW  liM 'i

LOANS
Lgt US UXPUIB how W  
ssrvteotuppiito |10 to
C sA  to  sifowflo follc*. . .  without

ly  d isrfo  o f Hw|o p «  com  on un.
paid bsisn eo.. For

only S1f6S mpsld In 10
siotiHtly p sy fiw b .

GiUiw WRIT* Oft RHONE

^holfifiome MUk 
M okfit W holM OBB  
M m I S H fi lph im o a  
h is WOT io  robust 
manhood by Sitviaf 
htn  Qu oAiundfnios ol 
otsMHJc end a a m  
y tV k
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nM ECO G Nm O N  
j m s  OPPOSITION

C n ip iip  to Opon on Satur
day by Members of the 

0
American Alliance.

Local StodcsIN. Y. Stocks
(rondabed by Putnam *  Oe.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 p. M. Stoeka

Bank Sto^a
Bid

Waahington, Nov. 14.— (AP) —. 
Maldnf ready for the agrreement to 
be attempted before Prealden^ 
Roosevelt heade southward on Fri
day, Soviet and American officials 
today pursued their separate studies 
on qneatlona of recognition and sub
sequent relations.

Oppc^tion to recognising the 
Moscow government, meanwhile, 
headed up in a campaign annotmced 

-by *-Tbe American Alliance" to de- 
feskt Senate confirmation of any 'am
bassador that is designated by Mr. 
Roosevelt.

No notice of the Impending cam
paign baa been taken by the gov- 
5nment. There was a possibility of 
eonversatiaas between the Soviet 
commissar, Maxim Litvin off, and 
State Department officials, being 
resumed late today.

Organised three years ago and 
headed by Mark L. Hersey—a re
t ire  major general—the American 

arranged with Repre- 
aentatlve Fish (R. N.Y.) to open its 
campaign by radio Saturday night.

Other oppooeate
EBdvard A, Hajres, National com

mander of American Legion, is 
sdtedoled the following Saturday 
tor the second of a series of four 
needles.

Walter I* Reynolds, secretary to 
Fish and secretary of the Alliance, 
described the organization as a 
dealing house for 1,500 groups in- 
tereeted in combatting Communism.

R^Dolds said the conversattons 
between Rooeevelt and Litvinoff 
have brought to the WhiU House 

of protests against recog- 
iHtlo" If recognition should be 
grunted before the Alliance speeches 
begin, he said the talks will be 
sdapt*^ to the situation then exist
ing.

The Alliance lists the members of 
its advisory committee to tndude, 
WUUnm lyier Ihige, BSy Culbertson, 
the Rt. Rev. James E. Freeman, 
Martin Littleton, Nathan D. Perl
man, Rabbi Abram Simon, the Rev. 
Edmund A. Walsh and Grover 
Whalen.

DEMANDING FOOD, 
MAN SHOWS GUN

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 9
Conn. R iver..............  *90 ,
First National of Htfd. —
Htfd. Conn. T rust----  42
Htfd. National B and T 14 
Phoenix St. B and T .. —
West Hartford Trust.. —

Insurance Stodcs
A^tna Casualty ......... 44
Aetna Life ..............  18
Aetna Fire ..............  81
Automobile ...............,18
Conn. General .......... 88
Hartford Fire .........  41
National Fire .........  44
Hartford Steam Boiler 48
Phoenix Fire ...........  91
Travelers ..............  805

Public rtiUties Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv ... 87

Conn. Power ...........  .87
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. —
Hartford E3ec .......... 50
Hartford Gas ...........  42

do., pfd. ................  45
S N E T C o ..............  100

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware .......... 17
Am Hosiery .........  —
Arrow H and H, com., 9

do., pfd ....................90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ...........  15

do., pfd ................  95
Case, Lockwood and B —
Comns Co.................. 40
Colt’s Firearms ........  15
Fkigle Lock ......  28 ,
Fafnir Hearings ......  40
Fliller Brush, Class A 8 
Gray Td Pay Station. 14
Hart- and Cooley ----- —
Hartmann Tob, com.. —

do., pfd ......  9
Int Silver ................  40

do., pfd ................  82
Landers, Frary A Clk. 28H 
New Brit. Mch-., com..' 8

do., pfd. ................  —
Mann A Bow. Class A 3

do., Cl^ss B .......... —
North /and Judd ......  14
Niles, Bern Pond......  9
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg ............. —
ScovlU ................ . 21%
Stanley W orks.......... 18
Standard Screw ....... 40

do., pfd., guar........ 100
Smythe Mfg. Co.........  20
Taylor and Fenn....... —
Torrlngton ............... 39
Hpderwood M fg ........  25
Union Mfg Co...........  —
U S EJnvelope, com... —

do., p fd .................. 70
Veeder Root ............. 14
Whitlock Coll Pipe ... —
JH.Wil’ms Co. 110 par SO

Asked
18

105

800

17

Mysterious Doings of Stran- 
'gers in Bolton Reported 
to Constables.

jQstloe of the Peace L. D. Eaton, 
of Bolton, on Sunday evening was 
notified that a strange car carrying 
a Massachusetts marker was seen 
on the road near the home of Mrs. 
Charies Sumner .̂ ^̂ JThere were two 
men In the car,yfl{e report given to 
Mr. Baton said. One of the men left 
the car, taking with him several 
blankets, and went into the woods.

Mr. Biaton at once notified the 
different constables to make an in
vestigation. Constable Chesterfield 
Plile eras om. of the first to get the 
message. He started out In his su- 
tomorae, and arriving at the point 
where the oar was said to have 
etopmed, saw the machine but no- 
tioM tiMt one of the men was Ui 
the ear.

All notiosB sent out regarding 
Alas Kaminski jail guard murderer, 
waned that he was armed. Mr. 
Pllie being alone, decided to con- 
ttsne Oh and get additional help. He 
rounded up four more conatables 
end they ell returned to ^here the 
oar was paiited, only to find it gone. 
Thay followed wheel marks that 
went off Into the woods, but these 
were lest and they sa v no more of 
the oar or man.

Ooop.ed with this report, comes 
anoUier at s woman belnv attracted 
by a knock on the door of her 
home, which la located on the Shod
dy hun road near the Bolton and  
Andover tint On opening the door 
ahe was confronted by a man with 
a revolver who demanded food. He 
kept her covered with the gun un
til the food was provided, then 
backed away into the woods and 
disappeared.

HOSPrrAL NOTES

EUROPÊ pouncs
OUT FOR AMERICA

(Oonttnued from Page One)

preside \t of the conference, Davis 
recalled that Henderson previously 
had said he would not be able to 
continue If the conference was not 
concluded by Christmas.

Davis said his refusal ,in Europe 
to participate in political discus
sions occaMoned no surprise to the 
foreign governments which have 
been aware of the attitude.

Asked ' whether the conference 
had proved “a funeral or triumphal 
process:on,’’ as he had described its 
prospects before going to Europe, 
Davis said he still cotdd n< teU.

The arms dulegste made it clear 
that while the United States was 
not entering any pact with any
body, it was ready to discuts a con
vention on disarmament and coop-, 
erate toward a disarmament agr v  
ment with two, three or a dosen na
tions.

He expressed the opinion the Ger
man pleblBCits would not affect 
Germany’s attitude toward the  
arm> coherence, vdilch, lie main
tained, would depend on German 
public opinion.

Davis said he had no plans for re
tiring from public service. Asked 
about reports that he would head a 
committee to settle Kreuger end 
Toll affairs, Devis said he had con
sidered su^ an offer but that his 
present public position came first.

Elected Mayor 
Of Pittsburgh

Adams E x p .......................... 8%
Air Reduc .....................,...109
AUsks Jun ..........................  25%
Allegheny ............................ 8%
Allied Chem ........................ 187
Am C a n ...............................  98%
Am Ooml A loo ....................   58%
Am For Pow .......................  11%
Am Rad St 8    18%
An) Sm elt....................   48%

Tel and ’Fel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  119
Am Tob B .. i ....................... 78
Am ^Vat i^ks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19%
Anaconda ........  ................  16
Atchison ..............................50%
Auburn ..................... . • • •. 44
Aviation Cotp ...................    8%
Balt and Ohio...................   24%
Bendlx ...............................  14%
Beth Steel............................88
Borden ...............................  28%
Can P a c ...............................  12%
Case (J. I.) ..........................  74%
Cerro De Pasco......................40%
Cfaes and Ohio ....................... 40%
Chrysler ............................... 44%
Col Carbon ............................ 00%
Ooml Solv ..............................88%
Cons G a s ............................... 87%
Cmis O U ................................. 12%
Coot Can ........   87%
Com P ro d ............................ 71%
Del L and W n ......................  24%
Du Pont .............................  88
Eastman Kodak.....................75
Elec Auto U t e ......................  18%
Gen Efiec ........ .........i ......... 21%
Gen Foods ..........   88%
Gen M otors............................ 82%
GHllette ...............................12
Gold Dust ..................   18%
Grigsby Gnmow ..................  1%
Herabey ............................. 47
Homestake Mirtiiig...............848
Hudstm Motors.....................  10%
Int Hsrv ................ 42%
Int Nick .............................  21%
Int Tel and T e l............  16%
Johns Man vine ........... .V... 68%
Kocnecott ............................ 22%
Lehigh Val Rd .................... 14%
Llgg and Myers B .................. 88%
Loews ...............................  28%
Lmtilard ........................  17%
McKeesp Tin .........................87
Moot Ward ........................  22
Nat Biscuit............................ 48%
Nat Cash R e g ......................  18
Nat D a iry .....................  15%
Nat Pow and L t ..................  ^%
N  y Central.......................... W%
NY NH and H .....................  16%
Noranda .............................  86%
North A m ............................ 18%
Packard ...................    8%
Penn ...................................  27
Phila Rdg C and I ...............  4%
Phillips Pete ......................... 16%
Pub Serv N  J ....................... 88%
Radio ................................. 7%
Rem Rand............................  7%
Rey Tob B ...............   44%
Sears Roebuck....................... 41%
Socony V a c ..........................  16
South Pac ............................. 20
Sou P Ric S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42%
South Rwy ............................ 28
St Brands ............................ 24%
St Gas and Elec ..............    8%
St Oil CaJ ..............................48%
St Oil N J ..............................44%
Tex Corp .............................  28%
’Timkee Roller B e a r.............  28%
Trans America.....................  6%
Union Carbide ....................... 44%
Unit A ircraft.........................84
Unit Corp ............................ 6%
Unit Gas Imp ....................... 15%
U S Ind A le .......................... 87%
U S Rubber..........................  17%
U S Smelt ...........................108%
U S steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Util Pow and L t ..................  8%
Vick Chem ............................28%
Western Union....................... 64%
West El and M fg ....................89
Woolworth .......................... 89%
Elec Bond and Share (curb) . 16

WIRTALLA ELECTED 
GARDEN a U B  HEAD

Mrs. Herbert B. House Re- 
tamed as Treasurer am 
Miss Backley Sacretary.

W n p ?  W H O
In the Supreme Court

No.  9— N. Cardoss

| y .M C .4 .A W

Justice Benjamin Nathan Cardoso 
of New Y<»k, member of the United 
States Supreme Court for only 
year and a half, already has won 
fame for the legal and literary qual
ities of bis oplrriwis. By many law
yers these opinions are cosiqiared 
favorably to the classlrw penned liy 
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Justice Cardozo, since assuming 
his seat on the Supreme bench, has 
iwtntaineH his leputstion for liber- 
aH«m, g»iTiw<i as' a judge Ih New 
York Supreme Court and the New 
York Court at Appeals.

He was bom In New York City 
May 24, 1870. He is slight of build, 
a bachdew, and reads Greek and 
Latin for recreation. Ho was nond- 

to thp Supreme Court by 
President Hoover on February 16, 
1932.

Tte dMve for at ImuR tOO 
mtnbsra to bilaff tiM thtal iM alRf* 
shto to MO will fst itortod to w ^  
row ai|At Whan a 
sertoSlto. M  workarii yba  ^  
be kaewR aa pOota, IBaas 86 work
ers aaa aalMd to s a ^  five n ^  
memberi atifi' they have /the right 
pereobaSy to db the w q rk ^  can on 
othera for hslp. This Is a aew 
method to eedure neahere end a 
novel way at eoaducting a driva.

The " i r  bowling team constat
ing of Bert Qlbeon, Haro^ Norton, 
Fred Harvey, Steve Miller, Edward 
Begaf and Darld HainlltoD, will go 
to Marlden tccdidit and aaet the Y. 
M. a A. bowHak team or that city. 
OanMM have been arranked to be 
played with several other ̂  teams 
throughout the state this winter.

SELECTMAN COOK 
SEEKS FUND IfACIS

Qwtt fw  hfam alNa Eds 
B  Fdhre; Tom  Gets 
f l O ^ .

Just bow Msnebestar is to get 
any part of the 8400,000J100 alloted 
for civic work, which the govern
ment Is to furtatota, has not yet been 
learned Iqr the local Selectmen 

Yesterday aftemaoo Chairman 
Aaron Cook spent cunalderahle time 
in Hartford in touch with aS gov- 
emment aid aaaodatkina which ha 
knew of In the hope of getting aome 
information regarding the stqw 
necesHxy for Manchester to take in 
order to start dtfferent projects un
der the government civic wo 
pUn. He was unahle to Bbeure 
Information, nor did the 
cut iinueaentBtlfe on soeb 
know anything about it. He had not 
received, Setoctman Oook waa told, 
offidsl word of any kind and the 
on^ information that he did have 
waa what he bad seen in the papers. 
He promlaeil to give the desbed in
formation as soon as he received of- 
Adsl none 

In the past, it was eaqilalnad, 
whan tkars was an unusual project 
to be presented, there would be calla 
to Washington for a full eaqilanatlon 
of the But no such call cams 

and be did not axfoet

i m u M O i u K
couEnmiiDns

CaneD Ir ie in iil  S i^i 
ThereWlBaNaWiiii- 
flatiM a  0. i '

Syracusa, N. T.. Nov. 14.— (AP) 
—Tha world la now conducting a 
*Vg>atic” aitparlniaBt In varying 
tha price of gold to overeona the 
’davaatating affaets of the rising 
value at gold and daclfnlnc com
modity fnem," Profsaaor F. A. 
Pearson of OomaU Uni varsity said 
today.

Bpaaklng btfOra tha Cboparattve 
Orange League Federation, Profaa- 

Pearaon, who ooOaborated with 
Profewor (3 eo^  F. Warren, now 
;irivate financial advlaar to PraM- 
dent RoosevRt, in Ida study at gold 
and the price level, said that even 
though t ^  world wide eomeilaaeat 
la being eonducted “during the moat 
severe economic depreeelon in hls- 
toty,-iio country has run the print
ing press end depreciated tba enr- 
rency until it became worthleae*’ 

"In fact,” be said, **modam bin- 
tory records no tnatanca of wOd In- 
llation in a first daae nation, ex
cept In time of revolution.”

Profeawir Pearson atod “the pri
mary esuae” of the deprtoalon was 
tbs ooUapee of eommudUj prices 
sad that commodtto prioas are con
trolled by the supi^ of and demand 
for gold and the nappiy of and de-

l i t t p o t t o r i i n
U / tn m  

•U IbV ’ i l p i M  t# PlTMilM  Iftair Thadmg MBiiK’

evenlBg the thim 
olfM  toMMr and entertalMMBt at 
tha LntlMtaa Ctanaordla church will 
gatMdarnraiu AHorgaaleetloeeof 
tito dnreh are oooMratlag and 
aone aoval ideas arslMiiw worked 
out In tha daooration of tha booths. 
The big attzaotiaD both xoaottam 
night and Friday evening win be thq 

^  aooedy “Baigaia Days at 
etoF'. dlraetod^M rs. Karl 

R lo ^ .  Mtfa of tha paster, and by 
tot fbad Warner. Thursday 
Mr. Wamar and tha Uannan 

kdll be the heartMnere 
and a Oennaa play win be present* 
ad. Whpn It la known that Oscar 
Anderson, weU-known oomadian, la 
-to play the rote of Btoomatatn. the 
sueoeea of tha faros as a laugh pro
voker la aamrad. Other waO-known 
perforaeta wffl have a part in tha 
run-maklag.

Tha soaaon tiduta, as thalr sd- 
iillssmat indtoates, carries with 

A chanoa on cool, fool oil and 
other usMul thlnga,aad tha advance 
sate atains a good crowd each eva- 
nlng. Fetor wtaj is dudnnsn of 

eonunlctaa.

Otgulafe 
n ^  Mr.

tadiF ~
_____  . I'-Ma

nMntfa \
Qna ̂ of ChtotocOor 

moves is
tidnof] '  ‘
undor
autborttF. ^

UMia was toatpoif BMItr to : 
ly to aMwva a poBtleil

on.
A rasidntlfln 4 

Mato Ctorltolan

teh ~

u l t  e n r  JOBB

Hartford, Nov. 
eanto for omptoysMttt 
tha to: 
tataad in
600 fkom Bentowhar 1 to Nov. 
and of this U b e r  1416 
work. It was aanouneed tt__, _ 
ofllea of Mtoi MlTHcwt Fond,

Asstteat.
wTSClOr JOT

FANOOS SURGEON
m u  WIFE, SELF

for nil 
maim 1for commodities.

ProfesBof~ Pearson said that dur
ing most of the history of the Unit
ed States the price of gtod had been 
fixed by law reganUeaa. of s 
and white tba vatoa
bushel of wbeaL^-that is tha amount 
of oomnuxfities, taxes, debts and 
services for which s bushel of wheat 
is eocebangeable—varies from day to 
day.

a One)

^ 6 6
LIQUID, T 6 B fW >  SALVE

In 6 days.
Ffne Itozsiivo tad tmSc

lotattons-
You go ahead an’ resale, m  ten 

you v^en you’re bein’ ̂ oked.
_4ese Clark, IndUbapoUs refe

ree, to protesting wrestler.

If we were to take Jesus serious
ly, what would happen to this mon
ster—war? Everything associated
with war—fears, hatreds, suspi
cions, greed, pseudo-patriotism, 
murder—is alien to the Kingdom 
of God.

—Bev. J. B. Moore, Btoonodagton, 
lad.

Matthew MoQriire, of 102 Clinton 
street, was admitted and Willlsm 
RusmIL of 94 Winter street, was 
disolunfed^ yesterday.

Miss Mary Ferguson, of 6 Charter 
Oak street, was admitted today.

PDBUC RECORDS
The first mortgage deed issued In 

Mandiester under toe Home Owners 
Loan Oomrstlon Act waa filed yes
terday afternoon In toe town clerk’s 
ofAoa by Baltrus Daltuva, of 364 
B o lan d  street The mortgage Is 
in toe principal sum at 85.862.95 in 
18 acres at liuad and buildings.

IBLLED BY FALL

Now Britain, Nov. 14— (AP) —  
John Goncars, 62, owner of a 
rastawant, who waa found dead in 
the w hsay of his home, next door 
to the rOstaurant on Myrtle street 
fell downstairs. poUee said after an 
soon after midnight today, suc
cumbed to Injuries caused when ho 
tavastigatlon. Becauas of a large 
wouaff <to the badi of hia, bead, toe 

ab^brpt soapocted foul play.
ĵ tm PuRny ex- 
Utot the w (^ d  
Qoiio«to struck a 

iM ttitoati*.

Walter C. Wlrtalla waa re-alaetad 
president of toe Manchester Garden 
club at its annual masting hsld last 
night at Canter Church House, and 
Mrs. Herbert B. House was return
ed as treasurer. Miss Mary Hutchi
son declined the office of vice presi
dent which she has held for several 
years. Mr^ W. W. Biells succeeds 
her. Miss BUen Bucklev is ths new 
secretary, taking toe i^sce at MlOa 
Edith Pearson, who also declined to 
serve again. Mrs. Norman Ash of 
Woodbrldge street was admitted to 
membership.

The program consisted of a show
ing of old and new slides, colored 
and uncolored, of toe members’ gar- 

I dens and a talk about ths garden 
spots at the World’s Fair ^  Mrs. 
C. R. Burr. Mrs. Clifford Qianey, 
who la vice president of the Garden 
club, told o f a delightful trip taken 
by members of thu ohib early In 

I July to FttswOliam at Petarsbam, 
lass., where toe Appalachian Club 

[controls s magnlfioant planting <ff 
pink rhododtuuens, aorss at them, 
some of the buahee 16 feet hl|d^

Mia. Cheney said the sight waa 
well worth a special trip up there 

I and return, which would require the 
greaten part of a day.

Deer in national forests daoreas- 
ad from 969480 in 1981 to 946,646 
in 1989, but elk ineraaaed from 96,- 

1866 in toe same time.

A Democrat, N.
Nalr, above, will be the neit 
mayor of Pittsburgh. A sea- 
sationai "apset'* made bin  vie- 
tor in a bittarlrMafkt eleetieu 
over toe RepibUoaii caodidato. 
fobe 8. Rerrou. Fbo was i»ek-

T

8000NY 
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
P n a v t  N h u r l

DiaI6882
SCHALLEB’S

An ideal foreign secretary would 
be a cross between s recluse and a 
tramp.

—David Lloyde Georgw

 ̂ I object to putting women Into a 
separate group in politics or any 
thing else.

__Mrs. Qlfford Plnchot.

The Rooeevelt “raw deal" is toe 
biggest boloney ever perpetrated. 

—Howard Soott, teotanoerat

ACTUAL REPEAL DATE 
MUST BE ON DEC. 5

• washlngtoni Nov. 14— (AP) — 
The Treasury ruled today that re
gardless of toe time of issuanoe of 
Kerident Roosevelt’s repeal pro
clamation for taxation purpoass. It 
must bear the date of actuu rspeal, 
Deomter 5, toe day that toe 86th 
state convention ratifies toe 31st 
Amendment

Bi addition to toe secretary of 
State’s proolaxnation that the 
amendment has been ratified, the 
President must issue such a docu
ment lifting toe taxes on eapitsl 
■took d lv l^d s and gasoline înto 
which were written provlsioas un
der which they expire on the first of 
January following repeal.

It had been suggeeted that by 
delaying hie proclamation until 
after January 1, the administration 
could continue eoUeetioqg from 
theee eourees.

under the ruling today this can 
not be done.

would be anything to rqxirt 
until he bad been caDed to Wash
ington and had the details explained 
to him.

glOAOO Check Arrives 
It waa learned authoritaiively to

day, however, that a cheek for ap
proximately 810,000 had been 
received b. ’Town Treasurer George 
H. Wadded from the State Emer
gency Relief Aheodation, ediich is 
Haw/Uiag this particular fund for 
tha This*monsy will
be ueed, it la eo^eeted, in putting 
through the Summit Street exten
sion at once.

Few Fhiaaolal OonilttOB 
’The fn^eiai condition of Man

chester la not any too bright Just 
at present, and this wtU be made 
known at the Selectmen’s meting 
to n li^  The Board haa been hold
ing executive meetings and consid
ering different projects that could 
be started In order to give work to 
men and relieve the drain already 
being noticed in the charity iqipro- 
prlation.

chief surgeon of the West End 
pttaL n s  father was a noCsd 
phanaaodoglat of Ifienna Untver- 
stty.

Dr. Meyer ^ecialised in diaeaaes 
of the a^andbe and toe gall bladder 
and also in tha preoperative treat
ment of goitre with lodtne tntroduo- 
ed hers nom tlM United States.

HO peraonally was very popular 
and the only motive Immedtetely 
advanced for the riwoting was the 
possibility of s sodden nervous ool-

PILES
T h *  a s f e  w a y — t o e  r l x h t  w a y  t o  b e  

f r a a  o f  p U o s  i a  t o  t r o a t  t h a m  h i t a n i -  
a l l y —- r a m o T o  t h a  o a u a o — d o n ’ t  s o t  o n t  
u p  ’ t i l l  y o u  t r y  H .  ____

R a a d  w h a t  t h i s  t h a n k f u l  I l l i n o i s  
m a n  w r l t a a :  a n i f a r o d  w i t h  p U a s  f o r
a  l o n x  p e r i o d — h a d  t h r a a  o p a r a t l o n ^ — 
w a a  a l w a y a  l a  p a i n — I  u a a d  l a t a  t h a n  
a  b o t U a  o f  H a m - R o i d  t a b l a t a  a n d  t h a  
t r o n b l a  la  x o n a  b a s i d a s  m y  b o w a l a  
a r a  I n  U n a  a h a p a ."

S o m a t l m a a  J n a t  o n a  j M t t l a  o f  H e m -  
R o i d  o a u a a a  p i l a a  o f  l o n s * a t a n d l ^  t o  
d i s a p p e a r — t b a  D r a t  f e w  d a y a  b r t n a e  
b l a a a a d  r a l l a f — t r y  J u a t  o n e  b o t t l e  a n d  
I f  n o t  J o y f u l l y  s a t l a f l a d .  J .  W .  H a l e -  

D e p t ,  o r  a n y  u p - t o - d a t e
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BUCKINGHAM
Hie Ladtes’ Aid Sodsty wffl meet 

with Mrs. S. W. Plank on Thuraday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Burton J. BeO retinned 
home Saturdi» noon from St Fran
cis Hospital, Hartford.

The Buckhigbam Parent-Teadters’
Aaaodation bdd Ita monthly meet
ing in the ediool boilding last night.
A  play, “The Old Time Country 
SchooL’ was given.

The Buckingham Y. P. 8. C. E. 
had Rev. Jdm Ramaker, pastor of 
the South Cnaatonbury Congn 
tlojini church, aa its speaker Sun( 
evening.

Montana’s Isw plsdng petroleum 
products in the pubUo utility els sal-
fieatlcn snd authorising pries regji-. ■return -the purobate
latlon was declared unconstitution- prjoa. Aak for Ham-Rold—xnc. Laon- 
sl ^  toe State Supreme Court ' hardt’a affective dlaeovary.

The trouble Just now is getting 
temporary loans to carry over m - 
til toe taxes come ia through toe 
tsx collector’s office ia April. It 
was expaetefi It would be possible to 
borrow 1100,000 on temporary 
notes, but toe most tiiat could be se
cured was 870,000. ,

About 680.000 Lett 
After paying toe bills last month 

there remained about $80,000 la 
tha treasury to mert ourrent bills. 
These Include pay for the aohod 
teachers, town emptoyeea, polio i 
and other departments. This will 
leave iittle money, it is fdt, to pay 
for proposed projects- from town 
funds.

Reserve Monday^ Nov, 27

BENEFIT CONCERT
Manchester Memorial Hospital

CMvea By

Beethoven and G Q ^ ’Gee Chiht
H^ge E. Pearson. Director.

Assisted By

ROBERT DOELLNER, Violinist

■rhe United States five-oent piece 
more copper than does 

toe penny.

Tickets may be .obtained from Glee Chib members, 
Hospital staff and Hospital Auxiliary.

^  RUMMAGE SALE -
'THUBSDAT. BB<»f Iil8  A. IL  ON 

SEOBB IN  JOHNSON BLOCK 
(Formerly DoBldirB) 

OonOiwtod by Ohapnaa Oonrt. 
Order of Amataalh.

H im  lOANSn
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ATtBHTlOll
PLEASE!

Ton Win Be Surprised At 
^  ADowsnee We WUI Give 
FOr Tonr OLD RADIO To
ward a New—

PHlLGOor
MAJESTIC

With the 
Most Conyenimt 
Terms In Town!

CALL 5191 TONIGHTl

CHETS
SERVICE STATION 

80 OaUand Street
<7Jke the AOBOBAB-ltfh •  

Turnover That Counts.*

aM >rs; tierss MdSi at.,
nwao amoTMonly ehamte

. i & ' r S j r
, SWeoef ef i

tut
,(

TRUSSES
F C U .U N B  OF 

BUPTUBB TBUS8B8 
BLABno B n x x D ra s  

BNBB PAF I AMndBIS
ABDOMINAL BBLT8

wtm
Bam* Oslla At No

Thn Aa^wP 
Drag Sinta,

on . BQUIFMBNT OOKPANY 
NB19, Bteol. Bengo OQ Oreaao. 
88JA Fqnoots, He: Fempe. 8LT6. 
UieO OmmoriLIS. Fhonot 6 8 ^

OPUN HOURS

A T L A fm caA80to a --< «L B

The Sfloit Glow Oil Bumnr 
C(Mrporation Buildt More Than 
60 DifFerent Modeb of Burners

Therefore we have the exact 
tjrpe for your hoatinff syitem 
and do not have to use a 
ihake-shilt job.

SILBNTGUIW 
POWER BURNERS 

For Fomaccs

ARE PmCBD AT lt$5.00 
And Up.

LET US OIOIQNS^TB iUO) QUOTE A PRIOR 
FOB YOUR PARTICULAR JOE

EKdaMve Power -
, . ^  ..." fhr MbHehiitor.

TEL. 8500
F O R  D E U T E S r

a n y w h e r e  i n  t o w n  

GINGER ALES .  

SPARKLING
■WATERS

BBANDB
rnt o p a "  
18 BiNlee

Oonnkry G h * M o  
Dry 89 aa. 9tM

OonnWy caob SoUen 
98 00. im

Ooentry Olab V n it  
M eea 848

Oonnlty Otah Fab  
Dry—19 os. 148 :

Ooosiry CXnb rrmte 
19 OB. 140

1 Canada Dry M e  
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, Caaada D ry V ark - 

[ tag W ataM M  on.
s a c W t T K i r

1 D rF -lfa B . 14#
-- Oaaada Dry 
1  ̂ H agw aiof— U on . 148

M  t i T o r
1 Dry—lOaa. 148

a e w n s T T r a w
11 Dteatend it M a
1 D ry ' 98 00.

■ *
848

M a i iU  U  R aUBT  
1 88*fc ■ 148 ^
1 Olamoad 19 
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1 biaasand 19 i W
1 Bteky 18 on..

T 1

1 dlaninnl U  j a b  Jay  
1 Raatem 18 oi.
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BBfflN HEBE TODAT«
Ob » Btonny Vpvta b e t evcnlaf 

DAVID BANNISTER meets » pret- 
tgr MaBd girl and offers her a  Uft la 
^  cab la wliMi he Is rldlag. Her 
haaA ag hpea* and'lie sees a  revol
ver laslde. .

Next morwhig Bsanlster reads 
that TRACY KING, orobestra lead
er In a  movie theater, has heea 
feoad dead la his apartmeat. Po
ttos are searching for an “nnknown 
hbrnd** vrtio visited King the . night 
hefore. Bannister, rementtierli^ 
the girl In the ta x ie d  Is poxsled.

He sees her again Gist morning. 
The girl tells him her name Is 
JDU ET FRANCE and that she 
knows nothing of the mnrder. She 
Is terrified and begs Bannister to 
help her. Against his better Judg
ment, be agrees. Bannister urges 
her to teU the police her story but 
she refuses. Then she says, **Fve 
got to go back there!”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V.
She saw at once that he had read 

something Into her words that she 
had not intended.

'‘Please don’t  , misunderstand!” 
Hbs begged. ”1—1 tell you I don’t
know anything about what happen
ed after I left. But I’ve got to get 
back into that room!”

“That’s Impossible,” Bannister 
said brusquely.

“Oh, but there must be a way! 
There must be some way!” The 
gray eyes were almost black now. 
“Don’t  you see,” she went on, Im
ploringly, ‘Tt’s my only chance ? 
Otherwise they’ll say I did it! They 
can arrest me—put me in jail! They 
might even prove that I—I killed 
him!”

"But you’ve assured me that you 
didn’t,” Bannister repeated. “Why 
can’t  you tell the police the same 
story you’ve told me? And I cer
tainly don’t  understand why it’s so 
Important for you to get into that 
apartm ent”

“Because,” Juliet France’s voice 
dropped almsot to a whisper, ‘T left 
something there.”
. “The police will return it to you.” 

“Oh, no!” The girl shrunk back, 
horror in her eyes. “I can’t tell 
the police! ' I can’t  let them know. 
I thought you were going to help 
me. You said you’d do all you 
could—”

“And getting into Tracy King’s 
apartment this morning rates as 
d^tinctly impossible., Don’t  you 
know there’ll be police all over the 
place? They’ve been taking pho
tographs, hunting for fingerprints, 
turning everything upside down. If 
you left anything there last night, 
rest assured it's been picked up by 
this time!

“Oh, do you think so?” The 
girl’s lips quivered and Bannister 
saw that she was near tears. There 
hadn’t  been a sign of such emotion 
before.

"Suppose,” he said gently, “you 
tell me what it was you left there?” 

“I t  was just—a paper.”
“A paper?”

• • ♦
She nodded. “A paper that 

wouldn’t mean anything to anybody 
else, only if the police got it—if 
toey have it now—they’ll know how 
to find me.

“I t  was a paper with your name 
en it? ” \

Again she nodded. “My name,” 
phe said, “and some other things. 
I think I wrote down Tracy King's 
telephone number. I didn’t caU it 
but I think I wrote it down—

Her voice trailed away. A look 
of complete dejection had come 
over the girl. “If they’ve got it,” 
she went on, as though to herself, 
“I  guesa there isn’t  any use. There 
wasn't any use of my coming—”

She seemed, to Bannister, infi
nitely pathetic then. She had shown 
i^irit a few minutes before, had 
seemed self-reliant Suddenly he 
felt that he must do something to 
hdp this girl '#tth the shining hair 
and wide- child-like eyes. Her 
story about hunting for a job, about 
carrying aroimd a gxm because she 
might want to sell it was prepos
terous, but, nevertheless, he wanted 
to help her.

“Listen,” he said, leaning for- 
wsad, “maybe it's not so bad as 
you think. Maybe there Is some
thing we can do!”

“But if the police know— don’t  
you see? They’ll find me here and 
they’ll arrest me and take me to 
jail! And there isn’t any reason 
for it! No reason a t all! I can’t  
tell them anything about who killed 
Tracy King because I don’t  know. 
Only they’ll never believe me. 
They’ll say I did it! Oh, I read the 
newspaper this morning and I’ve 
heard about the terrible things the 
police do. The third degree, it’s 
called. They make people confess 
things they didn’t do a t —”

Color had come back into her 
cheeks now, and some of the spirit 
she thsul shown before was in her 
voice.

“No,” Bannister said firmly, “it 
won’t be as bad as th a t We’ll get 
in touch with your friends—”

“I haven’t  any friends,” she told 
him slowly. “There’s no one—no 
one a t all.” • • • ' '

She saw the look of surprise In 
his eyes. Impetiiously she added, 
“I t’s good of you to offer to help 
me. I  know that all I’ve said must 
sound terribly queer! I suppose 
If somebody tise told me such a  
story 1 wouldn’t  believe i t  Only 
It’s true—all that Tve told you. 
nxsSe are some things I  can’t  ex
plain. I  can’t  tell you adiy 1 hap
pened to come to Tremont and why 
I  had to find a  Job. I  caxt’t  tell 
anyhoi^y. Even tf the police ask I 
von’t  taB them!”

dea*t see why yoa*n ao teni* 
Bad at the poHce.”

"Bat T f  Just t s ld ' youl I  
haswB’t  any friends and t t t s ^  know 
I'w ent te  see T ney Eiag tu t  n ight 
tf  you* tett ttsm  about revol-

rzam  dpPft bav i i s  witlBf.

■ ■ ■ ■«fi' »■ '¥■
-■ - .

CluufteTwDel^ fieiENiid After E n  flnes

CAIM Y O ^ y<WR|iC
G c n j r r

Sate:;-

UAck^. *

TT’S washable, of course, and any such material will do to make 
•••mother’s pet particularly lovable. The design is in live slses: 1, 2. 
.8, 4 and 5. Slie 8 requires 3% yards of 32-lnch material, plus 3H 
yards of narrow bias binding or trimming to finish the neck edge of 
the dress and the neck and arm edges of the slip. The drees alone 
requires 1% yards, the slip 1V4 yards, and the panties % yard.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd. 103 Park Avenue. New York. 
N. Y., together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a separate 
sheet of paper, your name, full address, your site, the number of this 
pattern (No. 230Sx), and mention.the name of this newspaper.

Address your envelope to Julia Boyd, Manchester Herald Fashion Bu
reau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

that!” Bannister sedd quickly. “They 
won’t hear about it from me.”

Her eyes raised gratefiUly. *T—
I threw the revolver away this 
morning,” she said.

“Threw It away?”
The girl nodded. “I saw a ham

per of soiled linen in the hallway 
and I dropped ♦̂ he revolver down 
under some sheets.”

“But that was the worst thing 
you could do!” Bannister exclaimed, 
dismayed. “Someone Is sure to 
find the gun. They’ll trace it to 
you—’

The girl looked startled. “Oh!” 
she said. “Do ypu think so? 1 
hadn’t thought of th a t I—I just
wanted to get rid of it!”

There <vas a moment’s pause. 
Then the girl said slowly, ‘1 guesa 
it doesn’t  matter much. I guess 
they’ll be here pretty quick to get 
me anyhow.” The gray eyes were 
helpless agsdn. “If I could have 
managed to get—that paper it 
would have been all lig h t I could 
get some other clothes somehow. 
This morning I thought you were 
going to tell them about the gxm, 
but If you didn’t  there wouldn’t be 
any reason at all for them to ar
rest me. I could make myself look 
different. I could get some other 
clothes /md—oh, dye my hair or 
something. Only Ifi they’ve foimd 
that ptq>er—’’

• « •
Bannister spoke up them. He 

knew that he didn’t believe the 
story Jxiliet France had told him. 
He didn’t  believe she had come to 
’Tremont to hxmt for a job or that 
she had gone to Tnusy Klng’A apart
ment to ask him to hear her sing. 
He couldn’t  believe her story about 
the rexrolver either. Why, he didn’t 
even know whether or not her name 
was Jxiliet France! Nevertheless Jie 
wanted to help her. Juliet France 
—if that was her name—was In a 
tough spot He didn’t like to think 
of a girl who looked like that fac
ing Oliver McNeal and Steve Fisher 
and the relentless grilling they 
would give her.

“Listen,” Bannister said, “you 
said that was just a piece of—well, 
scratch paper. A sort of mem^ 
randum?”

She nodded.
“Well, maybe Tve been wrong 

about all this. There’s a  possibil
ity—jxist a chance in a million, but 
still a chance— t̂hat the boys z i^ b t 
have missed I t  They coxild have 
picked it up, thought it didn’t  
amount to anything and tossed it 
Into a wastebasket I don’t  say 
they would, but then again they 
might! If there xvas only some 
way to find out—!”

There must be!” she exclaimed 
eagerly. “Ob, there must be a 
way! (Wouldn’t  we go tonight— 
after it’s dark? Couldn’t  we man
age It somehow?”

Bannister shook his head. “Ma3r- 
be I can think of something,” he 
said, and mioe more xvas sxirpiised 
a t himself. What crazy sort of 
stunt was he letting himself in 
for? OcmnlvlDg with a glil want
ed for murder, aiding and abetting 
a crimlnaL ' But he wasn’t! This 
girl couldn’t  be g u il^  of the horri
ble crime she was sxire to be ac
cused of. Whoever ahe was, ^diatr 
ever fche had dose, David Bannister 
was conxdneed of <me thing. She 
wasn’t  a  murderess.

And she certainly waa in grave 
danger. was amply ac
qua in t^  with the waya of the law 
to know what a ‘few bouts of bru
tal questtoning, aoaasatlon asd 
threats ooold do to t te  fliaasy story 
the girl had told.

There anist be some xoagr to help 
her, must be something he could do.
• He looked a t the girl again and' 
said, *T don’t  know # h a t we eaif 
do but r n  try  to find a  way to gat 
Into that Thn*d better
to XMV

Maybe I can scout 
Find out how the

hear from me. 
around a little 
wind lies—”

He walked with her to the elexm- 
tor, then took his leave. You’ll 
hear from me In an hoxir or so,” 
be promised over his shoulder as he 
turned to go.

Twenty minutes later he entered 
Jim Paxton’s office.

(To Be Conttniied(

DID you KNOW THAT-̂
Farmers of Walton county, 

Georgia, boxigbt 40,0(X) poxmds of 
winter peas to plant on 12,000 acres 
taken out of cotton production.

The Athenian path was repeated 
a t a mass meeting a t Youngstown, 
O., in an NRA celebration.

An ecu- of com with three cobs 
grown imder the same shuck was 
exhibited by former sheriff George 
B. Alexsmder of Green-ville, Miss.

Malcolm, Sparkman and Tolbert 
Holding ot Danla, Fla., claim to be 
the only three brothers In the south
east who cu-e actixre Slagle scouts.

A cantaloupe that, he says, win 
keep for six months after ripening 
has been grown by John Clhrlsulaky, 
of Wilkes county, Ga.

Sex^ral new tobacco bams are be
ing bxiUt near Winchester, Ky., this 
year.

iper Oowtrfil 'od Wossy ipd  Vari- 
m . HwwifBi ’ThcMaa” is 

V a u u r r  i ik  Ew Good Of 
Ybdr Ite ta l Healih

By ilR . MOBRlg ETSHBION 
Ibnaal af fito Anwricaa 

gad of Hygela, 
E ie t fa M to -

Ypu amy recall tba story <a the 
h ii^ y  eiaotlopal youag maw ^ho 
waa told to sat an apple every time 
ha became wearied or frightaaed. 
One day ha stopped at a hotel and, 
on entwiag his poom at night, he 
fpxmd the chiuobermald had hangec 
henMf thw^a.

The man T ^ a d  doxen to toa hotel 
desk aad a^ f^ :

“A (fimajiiMrmafd h u  banged her- 
wdf in my room. For goodness’ 
give me an apple, quidEl”

Of eoutae this is an exceptional 
examfde, but It points to the neces 
sity of controlling your emotiona by 
finding aoma outlat for them. In the 
case of the hotal guest, It was eat
ing iqxplea.

In your case, it may be counting 
to one himdred before expressing 
anger, or walking off worry and xm- 
satlsfied deaires. to any event. It is 
important to control and direct yoxir 
emotions before they get the better 
of you, since pr<^)er control of the 
emotions la necessary for the best 
mental health.

Unirieasant incidents occxir in the 
Ixcee of all of xia. The man who 

trains himself to take each situation 
as it oomee without too much stress 
is likely to Uxm longer thim the one 
who literally tears himself to pieces 
over every trivial dlstxirbance.

The mort unhealthy of all emo- 
ifone is worry. I t la especially bad 
beoaxise It Is well knpwn that worry 
hexrer helpe any sitxiation.

I t  is far better to txy to do some
thing about exmry altxiatlon over 
which you worry. If It is such a 
matter as sjekneas or death, in 
xehloh no amoxmt of brooding or 
worry can be of help, it is best to 
accept a  phflosopbical view of the 
tituation and t ^  to be helpfxil by 
taking over as mrny of the duties 
and responaibllltlea and'other asso
ciations concerned with the sick or 
dead person as can be assximed.

Many a pereon has taken himself 
out of the worry associated with 
the loss at someone beloved by as
suming charitable, social, or simi
lar constructive work for the good 
of the community.

Indeed, worry may become so all- 
absorbing as to develop eventixally 
a state In which a person en jo^ 
worrying, exactly as fear and wor
ry over a disease may develop that 
condition called hyjk>chondiiasis, in 
which enjoys ttl-health.

A hjfimchondrlBC is a person who 
s overanxious concerning Us health, 
who constantly is washing Umself 
and everything about Um with soap 
and anUsepUcs, who bxxys every 
gargle and mouthxvaah available on 
the market, who brushes his teeth 
10 times a day, and falls a ready 
victim to every oure-all, panacea 
and health bxiilder that anybody has 
for sale.

Such persons enlarge every tiny 
ache into a xnajor disease, and they 
are constant possessors of phobias 
concerning tubercxUosla and cancer.

'Almost everyone has a stomach
ache a t  some time or another. The 
hypochondriac magnifies e-very 
stomach-ache into appendicitis.

Scientific observers know that 
your digestion will get on muen bet
ter If you pay relatively little a t
tention to It.

f t f O U e ,

The Berw white vogoee lighten a room done in brown by adding a white-upholstered idialr and stool, a white 
faced chest and fireplace and white aoocesortes. New wUte gadgets include a guest oan^lestiok, a decora
tive peroelain horse, a silver starred lamp and a Ugh-stemmed candy

By JULIA BLANSHARD

PETITION
By HELEN WELSHIMEjfl

W H EN  I was small iteMtrBghtoKs came 
^  With magic wands that ma^e 

The Miner lamps x̂ ralk dovim the street 
In sudden bright parade.

AND all the folks with iKxning.hearts, 
^  And boys and dogs and tramps 
Were gayer when the dusk hung out 
Its row of yellow lamps.

TKINIGHT my path tuns daiic and long 
Beneath close^roxvded trees.. . .

Ob, lift your xwand again, dear God,
And light a lantern, idcaset

lUnSriiR

BPECIAL tp r a C B
Remn BW, 4B1 Elad^A feN  Vtw E9fk,.€l^^

Bncteeedrlkd tee eeate (er wkltfi seed jee *<8eeve«|ri,'* a
; b o o ^ : o t  W U  'wewukiMi^ 9Uau, . j :.
Naise • * * • ' « • » » •■•■0•••• ‘ 
Street
CMtjr e « «’« 4

The chaste white touch. Is the 
very latest thing in interior decorat
ing. Perhaps , the best thing about 
the new xmgue for wUte Is that it 
doesn’t  necessitate changing an en
tire room or house to inject it Into 
the scheme of things. Jxist a few 
wUte touches, if properly done, can 
txim the trick.

For the home-maker who is 
actually re-arranging things, the 
pxire wUte vogue may hold many 
new ideas. Take a llxdng room 
that is sorkewhat somber, perhaps 
using old pieces that have been 
in use since the children were 
babies. Why not cover one arm' 
chair and footstool In one of the 
new washable wUte fabrics? Ena
mel the front and top of a chest 
of drawers wUte to match, do the 
fireplace pver wUte and add either 
a wUte bear rxig or jxist a wUte 
chenille one. WUte combines 
handsomely with brown. It is 
equally good with red, blue or 
practically and other color scheme 
you have.

If you are a flower-loxrer, there 
are amusing • new wrought iron 
flower stands that have been paint
ed gleaming white. Some of these 
are built to stand in front of 
windows, others for comers, like 
old-fasUoned knickknacks; still 
others to stand decoratlvely 
wherever your imagination dic
tates. They come with space for 
one to ten pots of flowers. You 
can have your flower pots in color 
or wUte, too.

Perhaps the biggest inroad the 
new wUte vogue has made is in 
the line of decorative pottery. If 
it’s anything from a modernistic 
sea lion to an old-fasUoned steed 
that you desire to stand gusurd 
over your fireplace, it can be had 
in wUte. And It’s perfectly beau
tiful wUte, too, some U high 
glazed, shiny wUte. others In dxiU 
chalk wUte pottery. There are 
clgfiret boxes, ash trays, book 
ends, frxiit dUdies, ' flower vases, 
and everytUng--else you can think 
of In the way of gadgets, now 
made in wUte.

If you are a  conservative - who 
took a long time getting xised to 
vivid color everywhere, even the 
bathroom, then the chances are 
that tUa . new wUte vogue will 
strike you as something too mod
em, again. If so, the best place 
to b e ^  going wUte Is the din
ing room. Right on the table you 
can declare yoxir intentions. Some 
of the handsomest new china 
ax;ailable Is wUte. • Whole dinner, 
services of i t  Or just dessert 
and coffee coxirses in a hand
somely patterned white set with 
raised wUte flowers in design. One 
of the loveliest formal dinner set
ups shown In New York this sea
son is all wUte china on the most 
beautiful red and wUte de Ixixe 
satiny damask. The centerpiece 
waa g low wUte- bowl, holding a 
mass of red and wUte carnations 
that had b e n  built up together, 
packed tig h t Uto a little shaped 
tree of color. Eĥ en the glasses 
were the new milk wUte crystal.

Bedrooms are another placq 
where one vdilte xinlt' becomes a 
charmingly attractive spot One 
modernistic bedroom, d < ^  In a 
silvery blue with walls gnd carpet 
niatchlng, has draped Victorian cxir- 
t^ n s  of white slipper satin, xvlth the 
high drapes hdld iy  bows of the 
silvery Uue In satin. Beneath one 
window Is the little > poxvder table, 
gleaming ahlte, with the drapea 
and stool asade ot the cxirtam’s 
satin, piped In the gray blue. An
other bedroom, old-fashioned in its 
sprigged wall pi^ier and canopied 
tai^ has xno(^ V hlte tugii cm the 
floor and the cfiialse longue la 
wUte.

White bathrooottMi, Ulce moat 
other old but good Dttnga, are 
with xis onoe. more, 'nie* white 
walls and Italturea are contrasted 
this seaaqn edth rud<!^ or deep 
oolored t o a i ^  bath cxir-
talns

Whtta.v^faim poor living 
room, wttlt nffiltie siDh or velvw 
aota plllEmiHioMtoiiMi^ttt^^ tha

GOOD GROOMING ESSENTIAL FOR
SUCCESS OF TODAY’S BUSINESS GIRL

By
ELIZABETH GREGG MacOIBBON

Gone are the days when there was 
thought to be some virtue in being 
dowdy, though competent. Now, to 
get a job or to hold one, a girl has 
to look her “bang-up” best. For 
modem employers are beauty con
scious—riot In the wrong sense, un
less It is wrong to prefer to be sur
rounded with good-looking, well- 
groomed and appropriately dressed 
people, and I don't tiUnk it 1s. Even 
the xinlversity placement bureaus 
admit that their most scholarly 
graduates fail to get positions in 
competition with dumber but better 
groomec applicants.

Today's business girl doesn’t have 
to be a raxdng beauty, thank good
ness, althoxigh looks do help. But 
she must be well put together and 
her clothes must be the correct sort 
for business wear, not a compromise 
between afternoon and evening 
dress. This means that she must 
select simple, smart office attire, 
not necessarily expensive, but cer
tainly not conspicuous in line or 
color. It is considered in better taste 
to wear long sleeves to the office, 
except in hot weather when short 
sleeves are permissible. But not 
sleeveless frocks, and never low 
necks!

Dxirlng the past summer the per
sonnel director of a downtown New 
York bank had to issue an order 
against sun back dreflses which she 
considered in as bad form as eve
ning gowns for office wear. The girls 
were told they must wear little 
jackets over these dresses, when in 
the bank.

Good grooming h so closely link
ed with correct dress that one can
not be disexused xvithout the other. 
It iz hard on girls In the lower 
salary brackets that huidness men 
expect all women who work to he 
equally well groomed, regardless of 
what they earn, but such is the 
case. At all times their hair mxist be 
modishly cut and waved, and their 
nails well cared for. Of course nails 
can be done a t home, but v^erever 
they are done, only the lighter tint 
polishes shoxild be worn during

^>edly out of place. Moderation In 
make-up creates the beat Impressioh 
in business. Matching powder, roxige 
and lipstick to one’s own coloring 
makes it possible to look natiifaily 
pretty and healthy. I t la better to 
madee up carefxilly b ^ r e  leaving 
home and then trust to an occa- 
sIonELl touching up In the dressing- 
room thereafter, since It doesn’t 
look well to apply beauty adds In 
full view of the office.

Some girls xvhose xise of cosmetics 
is skilfxil and who would never be 
guilty of utilizing old dinner dresses 
for office wear, faiL to keep them
selves amd their clothing ais cleam as 
the stamdard reqxilres. Constant 
laundering of xmdertblngs and fre
quent- dry-cleaning of outer gar
ments must occupy much of the 
spare time of the business girl, or 
loom lau*ge on her personad expense 
accoimt. A daily bath amd a shaun- 
poo at leaist every two weeks aue as 
essentiad to the well-groomed bxisi- 
ness girl as to her sister in the 
social world, for nothing is more ob
jectionable, In amy sort of contact, 
than perspiration or other body 
odors. I know of many competent 
girls who have been demoted or 
fired oujdgbt because they haul xm- 
wittingly offended in this waxyvand 
no one wais brave enough to ask 
them to xise a deodoramt. One bitter
ly cold day I cadled on am important 
business man and foxmd him with all 
bis windows thrown xvlde open, 
while he paced the floor to keep 
wamm. He apologized for the tem- 
peratxire of the room by saying. In 
a somewhat embamratesed niamner, 
that he had just finished glAring dic
tation.

One of my friends enjoys taliiny 
what ahe considers a good joke on 
herself. In applying for a secretarial 
position she told the head of the 
business all about her college edxtca- 
Uon amd her particular qxu l̂floAtlonB 
for the job amd felt aha had made 
qxiite an impression. But after aha 
had xvorked there several weeks, 
one of the other girls said to her, 
“You know, after you left tha^ day 
you tadked with M r.-------- , he sadd,

’TDtoxiId a  boy 
brother wli^^ tts ; 
thttif vrraogf*’ a 

*̂My .oldest boy, BOI, was 
a crowd on Hallowe’en that 
the qnure tire off a  man’s 
then threw' it 'Ui'i the f 
told Ja<^ his brother, 
came straight to  me wJG  ̂• 
story. lU

*T bad to tell my hxisband. H«
whipped Bill and w n t auLMd^ go! 
the other boys’ to th w to '^ p W a n 4  
buy another tire for Mr. ^

“What Bill did dosan’t(MH|M m« 
so much as Jack’s te U £ ^ ^ ja c l i  
is in wrong with the boys now. Bill 
isn’t  a bad boy. On Hallowe’en 
I thjnk they all lost ttlids a 
little. It Isn’t that t  wanted'to 
protect Bill, either, because 1 think 
his father did right to jpUdl^ fim.

“But I hate to think b( 
a tattle-tale—’double-orosMr,’ ths 
boys call him. Don't yod tik te  
there are times when tfs  bettmTHk 
a boy to keep some of toA 
he knows to himself? I don’t  ISdw 
what to say to Jack becaiuw 
tell him I’d rather not have hmird 
it he might think I approx^<jff"'ft 
what Bill did.

“Don’t  you think a boy oxight'ta 
be loyal to his brother, no mo^Er 
what he does? Or do you thlslt 
felt It was better for BUI and ever;^ 
body else for xis aU to know? ’ II 
certainly did make trouble and 
the rest of the* crowd are mad' 
both Jack and BUI and oxir whole 
famUy.

• * •  ..n— »
FAMILY LOYALTY.

To answer my ahrespoifileat 
with anything approaching Ihtoifi- 
gence I woxUd tutve to paoi 
go to her hoxise many xriilex «wi^ 
and scrape Jack’s acqxislhtahM '^ 
a couple of weeks.

But I ratner imagine i t  M not 
the yoxmger brother’s habit to 
squeal” about everything that hap

pens, or this- episode woxUd not Saxm 
upset his mother so much.

So I  woxUd be inclined to lay 
Jack’s motives to two things. The 
prank smacked of crime and he 
didn’t  Uke the responsibility of 
such a secret. And it may be^ too, 
he wanted to keep his own shoes 
clean If the truth were d l^v e red  
and it became knoxmi be toid knew 
aU about It.

I woxUdn’t  lay bis moti'ves to any 
real desire to hxirt Bill a s  much 
as to keep clear himself.

But ar«x’t  there times when a 
boy or girl owes a  certain loyally 
to members of his fam i^ s'V^ 
when they have done wrong? Every 
stand-patter on ethios prota^il^ wiU 
rise up and shout, “No! - '. .J ^ g e  
aU let lu  haxre hemesty! Stvtry^ 
thing mxist be sacrificed to 

I am not that way. I don’t  Ilka 
concealment a t all, but 1 < |̂Uike 
stiU more the man or' 
man OT girl who wUl smxj 
a loved one in the name pf.^

I should like Jack far. b e l ^  if 
he’d kept his mouth abut! this" time, 
too, as weU as the o|bor J ia u -1 
gl've him credit for.

BY BRUCS CATION
OoL Palmer Has ThzilliBf 

Stories Ta XaO.
•Ot

T guess that girl 'wUl do. Her hands 
office hoxirs. And perfume is decld- and her neck are clean’.”

lighting apparatus you have e'ver 
seen.

This new 'vogue for white

Beloved Singer 
111; in Hospital

Her !heiltb btbken by her de» 
votiefi to vrock for the welfare 
of others, lladame Ernestine 
SduuDskfilhRatak, above, is lU 

Oiego, Cftlit. The

restfxU after such a siege of high 
color as we have beM throxigh. 
Even if you don't go In for xvhlte, 
In A big way, It wUl do some
thing to Inject a few white notes 
in the home. Don’t  be afraid to 
try white with rich dark colors.

G lO R IFYIN e
Y o u r s e l p

ARcia
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The girl who step- into fraqii lin
gerie each, morning l a s t ^  within 
herself a leeUng of daihtinesa and 
self confidence.

I t. takes a minimum ' o f  
tims^to wash out sexmat-itoesa of 
undsrwear. If you. Mamly don’t 
haxw , time to stant Iron
ing board, get Ungeris 
not have tc be irensd aA How
ever, If yoni sips need ifflisrtfifr do 
it watt. Sm  t h a t . tliac^fiitoiiMer 
straps June flat and 
you flnlih and that lodks
e t ^  and iire&h.

tiseless to rnrir nlMjft, inulsj 
thtaga W r *  dirty r  
ftnmdatiaii gamieat 
dies; and oorsets ara 
thoy can b sraittftd 
harming the Maif^

A small broiMi
to use warn

In, the early winter of F re ^  
erick Palmer wan to Seattle, pre
paring to go to Alaska to repoak 
the great g ^  rxiah. He ha4 occsp 
Sion to take a  phyatoal .«miatoap 
tlon, and the dootors promptly tor 
formed him that hla hasH- was 
xrery, xrery bad. If he would ga tp 
a  ho^Utal a t once, ha solght lato 
out th* year. Any axeenoa or 
strain tosxdtaUy xrmild UB h1«r.

Palmar tboiigbt it ova%raad 
went to Alaska an^iow. Hs xyant 
over the famed Chflkoot P a n  
mushed on to Davtoon xvlth vto* 
mercxiry far below asro, enitonng 
aU kinds of hardahlpa^-rand than 
went on for the niart two daeadfff 
to lead one of th i most-aettoe'Uirad 
Imaginable. Today he’s aorhaalthy 
he takes 10-mUa walks far * relaxa. 
tlon. ':  a

He teUs about 4 t ail to “V lth  MP 
Own E ^ , ” and i t  is an excaad- 
ingly interesting book. r-

CM. Palmer is the d a n  et^A jnr- 
ican w ar correspoodants.*^ Ha, statoi 
ed out in the ’90s, corvertog a  w ar 
between Turkey and- Greece. <Ha 
got back Just to time to corner Aha 
gold ru'fh, and /went from thera^N 
the PhlMpptaes to have avteok 
Agxitoaldo’s tosxurectioa. -•

Then came the Boxer* rt xip*i*tog; 
foUowed by the ftoaso-JapaasQa 
war. Then, were a  Tew years of 
inaction, then b a - « ^ t  to theR al- 
kan wars, and 'after that-ha .cor* 
ered the World War; ;'1n, whlfikHsa 
woxind up as MriesH eenaor for 
Pershing. / * Y J T i 'i

It was an amazingly 'fUi ttlsi 'aM  
Col. Pa njer tella. al»ut It, amaz
ingly well.. W hat.i 4raporo^ the 
man la—and whaj^ at
stories be baa had takeover!

And he bar s e n  the. fuONAintoP* 
ment & modem 
started out as war. 
there still was rontoito* * to ^ ' M 
the old days. Ha sa# -to r 
klllad, AW-
chanlaad and horHbt»--<toC* 
might to added, 
a  j g a a a t o n ^ t o b p ^ ^

^ a  haa. w r tt tn  opa J i  
bbtom.of. -
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PtR-CaACHPOTS 
CQIIIGIANS AHEAD 

OTPROGRIDDERS
SitberiuMl Ghres Latter 

Crefit for Greater Sk3L 
C iu ts  OD Spirit to Aid 
SdKwIToam.

m r JOCK SrTHERLAND 
fliafili Adversity of Plttebnrgh
Plttsbiufh, Nov. 14 — In every 

football coach’s life there comes a 
time when he feels like comparing 
eeOegiate football with professional 
football. And d e ^ te  the over- 
whelmlag criticism which such a 
oomparlaoo is sure to awaken, 
that’s exactly what I propose to do.

In the first ^ace, the profes
sional player has certain advan
tages wMch insure him greater 
fitin than the ofilege player. He 
is ganerally three to six years 
older, and those years have un- 
quosttenably brought a wealth ca 
football mcperlence that the col- 

player cannot hope to com
bat.

Ih the second place, the profes- 
aloBal is able and more lik^y 
to concentrate upon the sport 
a ero  Intmisely than does the col- 
Isglott. To him, football is his 
means o f UvoUhood, and for four 
r y'tpfhs out o f the year he thinks 
o f nothing slse. His fear of be
ing fined forces him to train, and 
knowing that the only way he can 
remain in the lucrative profes- 
iien is by constant practice, he 
dbsets all his anmgies toward

vamant and affieiency. 
eoUaga playar, on the other 
Is forosd to assume other 

dutlaik Be must carry a weekly 
sehsdula of i^tproximately 15 
hours o f daasroom work. He is 
siQ>aetsd to spend at least 80 
hours, weekly, outside o f class, 
studying; and unless he does, he 
is frequently declared ineligible.

Besides, the average athlete is 
engaged In one or two fraternity 
m  canqms activities that demand 
time. The result is that he finds 
aiyiiMjf unable to concentrate up
on footbaU. He M>piiM himself 
whan on the practice field, but 
after ^Moding two or three hours 
in football togs, he must hurried
ly return to his room and tackle 
biiMdu on i^ o so p h y  or political 
sdanee.

Orantiim, then, that professional 
fo o tb a llw ^ d  'be superior to col
lege football, I  BOW feel obliged to 
ex{4ain why I believe that in reality 
it semetimeo is n ot If you take the 
outstanding crdlege team o f the 
country, whose players are all big 
and heavy and exp^enced. and in 
addttlen imbued with the typical 
eoUaga spifit (which no profes- 
aioosl taam has), I believe that 
by virtna o f its spirit and anthu- 
slasm, it wUl be able to oppose 
a  prefart opal team successfully.

AH o f us know oases where de- 
and spirit have over- 

come superior ability. I for one 
8 ^  baUave in that old Itoosevelt 
slogan, *Tf you won’t be licked, 
you can’t be Ucked.”

Taka the instance of Reb Rus- 
asH, the great fullback o f the 
New York Giants. A  few weeks 
age I saw him tear the line of the 
Pittsburgh PrefassionalB to shreds. 
Tat in 1938 sHien be was playing for 
Nebraska, an inspired University 
o f Pittsburgh taam held Nebrasxa 
scoralees and without a first down 
for the enttra game, and there were 
no Pitt substitutions. In 1830 I 
saw this same Russell, then idaylng 
for Northwastam, held on the two- 
yard line for four successive 
downs by a Notre Dame team.

In professional football, the 
emotlonid appeal of the sport 
ceases with the final whistle of 
the game. In collegiate football, 
the jubilation of victory and the 
pathos o f defeat extend into the 
very hearts of the players. To 
one group the game is a producer 
o f revenue. To the other it is a 
great sport. To one it is some
thing to be endured. ' To the 
ether it is something for which 
to Mve.

To say that it is unfair to com
pare professional football with 
collegiate football, purely on a 
basis o f excellcnee of play, is to 
summarize the obvious. Good 
sportsmanship, friendship, love of 
the game unadiilterated by mone
tary motives, are only a few of 
the factors that must be consid- 
sved. I shucerely believe that 
coUaH*^ football, because of the 
things for which it stands and 
motlvateo, should be placed 
aheiul o f professional football.

KELLY SHOOTS A NEW 
HIGH RUN MARK, 125

Itom eM tils, 
a P )—(Worge

Minn., Nov. 14.— 
(A P )—(Sdorge Kelly o f Philadelphia, 
today held a new national p<^ket 
billiard champloBship tournament 
high run mark of 125, and a one 
th M  interest in a three way tie for 
the title.

Both were achieved last night 
when he defeated Cfiiaries Seaback 
o f Astoria, N. Y ., and went into a 
tie with him iBd 9mUam Mosconi 
also o f PhiDadeiphla for first place. 
As the final standings stood each 
bad won seven and lest two

, ^  ̂ arnagad fMr to- 
ywawAii* Bsaback 

this afternoon fODowed.by a 
the iein  and Kelly 

t̂wb .srianera meet

S I " .

Big Ten Again Depends on Gophers  ̂
To *Stop That'Bunch From Michigan*

Sport Forum

*
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Year after year Minnesota’s Gophers find themselves ‘on the spotf when they engaged Michigan, and 
Giere w ill'be no exception when these powerful Western conference rivals clash Nov. 18 at Ann Arbor. 
The result likely will decide the Big Ten title, as usual.

By JOHN W. STAHB.

Nov. 1 
appears,

Ann Arbor, Mich.
(A P )—Minnesota, it 
"on that spot’’ again.

Once more the familiar situation 
of the Big Ten having to depend on | 
Minnesota to "do Something about 
Michigan’’ in their annual late-sea- 
son struggle is evolving.

And Michigan, though it doesn’t 
wish to appear cocky, nevertheless 
can’t seem to work up more than 
average apprehension over the in
vasion of the Gophers November 18.

’The long history of the W olver
ine-Gopher duelling—it started in 
1895 and there have been 20 meet
ings—is liberally punctuated with 
chapters relating how supposedly 
su p ^ or Minnesota teams have been 
beaten by the, wily Wolverine.

Wolves Not Worrying.
’The famous Michigan ‘‘pass-punt- 

prayer’’ system has worked to con
found p h ^ ca lly  superior Gopher 
elevens probably oftener than any 
other Michigan opponent.

So this year, with the Wolverine 
fully as powerful physically as the 
Northmen, and with no discernible 
let-down in brain power, followers | 
of the Maize and Blue see little 
grounds for serious worry. ^

Tet, despite all this ‘ ‘paper’’ dope 
—and the further fact that Minne
sota has a lar^e quota of sopho
mores while Michigan’s lineup is 
predominantly veteran— the game 
still looms as the biggest question 
mark on the W olves’ schedule.

The power that kept the Gophers 
undefeated—though thrice tied — 
through six .straight Saturdays of 
unusually tough competition has 
commanded the respect of Coach 
Harry Kipke.

Lund Gophers’ Hone.
An 80 per cent sophomoric back- 

fleld—Pug Lund, Junior, with Sopho
mores Julius Alfonse, Sheldon Beise 
and either Glen Seidl or Babe Le- 
volr —has done almost all the CjO- 
pher ball-advancing. Lund rates 
with all-time Big Ten "workhorse" 
backs.

A pair of ends—Butch Larson and 
Bob Tenner—to match Michigan’s 
famous pair of Ted Petoskey and 
Willis Ward, at least in defensive 
power, feature Minnesota’s line. 
Otherwise the line will have to yield- 
in power and prestige to Michigan’s 
veteran forwsu*d wall, bulwarked by 
Center Chuck Bernard emd Tackle 
Frank Wlstert.

Newman’s Wlnnln<; Kick.
In recent years have occurred 

some of Minnesota’s bitterest de
feats in battles for the “ little brown 
Jug.’’ Last year, in zero weather, 
Harry Newman’s field goal 30 sec
onds before the half ended gave 
Michigan a 3-0 win. In 1931 it was 
8-0, the year before that, 7-0 and in 
1929 it was 7-6.

In 1927 a truly great Minnesota 
outfit plowed up M d down Stadium 
field here a half-dozen times to earn 
a narrow 13-7 victory when it had 
Michigan vastly overmatched! And 
the year before that Michigan had 
won, again by 7-6, despite being 
outscored in first downs by some
thing Ike 19 to 3.

Minnesota’s only other tribmph 
over Michigan was a 34-7 rout In 
1919. There was a 6-6 tie in 1903. 
Michigan has won all the rest.

Centenary Great Defensive Team; 
Unbeaten in Last Sixteen Games

Shreveport;\La., Nov. i4.— (AP)A ord by playing three successive
—’The Centenary ‘‘Gentlemen’’ have 
been -taught that all young fellows 
should master the art of self-de
fense.

And their ability in warding off 
gridiron opponents’ touchdown 
thrusts has been so expert this year 
that none o f their seven rivals 
crossed Centenary’s goal line.

Furthermore, this team coached 
by Homer Nortoi hadn’t been beat
en in its last 16 starts, since the 
final game of the 1931 season.

Work on the defense has been 
stressed so much, however, that 
Centenjiry’s attack hasn’t produced 
the scores it did a yeau- ago. The 
Gentlemen set some kind of a rec-

sooreless ties with the University of 
Texas, Louisiana State University 
and Texas Christian.

Among their victims have been 
Texas A. & M., a team that beat 
Tulane; Baylor, Louisiana Normal 
and Henderson. Centenary was roil
ing along at top speed to whip ‘ he 
Texas Aggies 20-0.

Centenary’s chief rivals every 
year have been clubs from the 
Southwest Conference but, foi some 
reason, the Gentlemen always have 
been denied membership in that 
group.

Centenary rubbed it in on these 
teams last year by beating Texas, 
Southe~n Methodist and Texas A. & 
M. and tieing Arkansas.

GAME

Hockey*
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

No games scheduled.
Tonight's Sehednles: 

National
Montreal Maroons at Ottawa. 
Chicago at Montreal CAnadiens. 
Detroit at Boston.

Canadlan-Amerlcan League 
None scheduled.

BRAUGHER] 
PICKS

Alabama-Georgla Tecfi Alabama ! 
Aubom-Georgia Georgia |
Brown-Harvard Harvard |
N. Y. U.-Rntgers New York C. 
Duke-N. CaroUtaa Duke
Northwesfm -Notre Dame

Notre Dame ! 
Wisoonsln-Ohio State I

Ohio State ' 
Kansas State-Oklahoma {

Ksnsss State |
Oregon-South. California Oregon 
Fordham-Oregon State Fordham 
Pitt-Nebraska Pitt
Navy-Prlnceton Princeton
Camegia-Georgetown Carnegie 
Syraouae-Colgate Syracuse 
Temple-W. and J. Temple
Texas-Texas Christian

Tex. Christian 
Kentocky-Tulane Kentucky 
U. C. L. A.-Wash(ngton

U. C. L. A.
lowa-Purdue 
S. M. U.-Centenary 
Chioago-Dllnois 
Columbia-Lafayetto 
Dartmouth-Comell 
Kansas-Iowa State

IRISH H AM  FAVORED 
TO DETHRONE YANKS

’Purdue 
S. M. U.

Dlinols
Columbia

Dartmouth

REC SENIOR LEAGUE 
TEAMS MEET TONIGHT

It is requested that all managers 
of teams entering the Rec Senior 
Basketball League attend the meet
ing to oe held tonight at the School 
Street buildlug at 7:30. W i^  the 
opening of the league scheduled for 
Thursday, November 23, it is im
portant that all managers attend. 
In order that the final transaction, 
be made.

'The Celtics, a member of the 
league last year will again enter a 
team for the coming season, repre
senting the West Sides. Just what 
is the lineup of this entry at this 
time is not known, though one can 
rest assured they will be tepresent- 
ed by a strong aggregation.

New York, Nov. 14.— (A P )— 
Honors as indicated by Blue Rib
bons were well divided as the Na
tional Horse Show went Into Its 
final session'today with the Irish 
Free State favorite to dethrone the 
United States army in the ^ tem a- 
tionai military team championship.

Setting the pace among the civi
lians were Mrs. Lock E. Brown, 
New Orleans sportswoman, Alfred 
B. MacLay, owner of the Killeam of 
Mill Brook, N. Y., and Colonel W. 
H. Henderson of Eatontown, N. J*. 
Each had won six first place rib
bons.

A. Dick Jr.’s Dicksfield farm of 
Gurnee, 111., had accounted for five 
victories wUle Francis M. Dodge of 
Rochester, Michigan, had hung four 
blues in her tack room in the base
ment of Madison Square <]rarden.

In the three vi<^ry group was 
William Brewster’s* Moreland stable 
of Durham, Conn.

MILLER MEETS FELDMAN

New York, Nov. 14.— (A P) — 
Freddie Miller of C^cinnati, who 
holds national boxing association 
recognition as world featherweight 
champion, faces Lew Feldman of 
New York, in a ten round non-title 
bout at the Ridgewood Grove arena 
tonight.

West Sides Reply
Sports EJditor:
I resent very much what was said 

about the West Side football team 
having cold fee t How could you, 
Eddie? And as for sawdust HSddie, 
the first place I heard of sawdust 
was in the writeup last night in The 
Herald. You might have mentioned 
it to your team, you might have 
dreamed about sawdust but when 
we met srou at M t Nebo yesterday 
morning (Sunday morning) nothing 
was mentioned about sai^ust nor 
when I again met you halfway 
noith. Pers<Hially I believe the 
only place your could have gotten 
sawdust yesterday was "under your 
hat.” 1 am sorry, truly sorry, that 
a town title seiles had to be post- 
poneo, Ekidle, but if you im a g e d  
that I was going to send out my 
team, on M t Nebo yesterday after- 
nocH' and play to a lot of pine trees 
your idea o f sawdust was horn 
then.

The fine old tradition of the town 
title series was evidently shattered 
on Sunday. As a matter^ of ^Id 
farts, Eddie, there never 'h a s been 
any fine old tradition as you put it. 
Of routse I realize that jrou are 
named the Elagles, so has the NRA a 
blue eagle and jrour- Slagles will 
probably feel as blue as the Blue 
Eagles after the game next Sunday. 
Now don’t say that the West SidM 
have a yellow Eagle or cold feet, 
Ekidie, because that would not be 
true in any sense o f the world and I, 
do nate' to have you think that the 
West Sides have cold pedal ex
tremities. As a matter of fact the 
team wanted to play and even of
fered to hire scrapers to do the work 
and you were not at that conference 
Eddie, because you were not sure 
that you bad a full team until Just 
before you came south.

I a lm ost. forgot that we were 
talking about a fine old tradition. 
The only thing that carries on this 
tradition is an effort to get out of 
the “red” at the end o f the season. 
Town Title Series have been played 
now, almost continually since 1918. 
Only once were the gxmes plasred in 
bad weather and then the north end 
got a licklM . I remember that one, 
do you? 11100 again Ekidle, if my 
team, the West Sides should happen 
to take a licking I win meet jrou 
half way aefoss the diamond to 
shake bands and say that the best 
team won.

In your earnest e ffw t to bring be
fore a handful o f fans, "over north” 
the fact that the south end aggrega- 
tioi refused to play, you resorted to 
a letter to The Heitdd plainly mis
stating facta. Why not be a sport 
and tell the fans that you do not 
want them next Sim diy and that 
your team is wining to play for the 
dear old Alma Ms ter or blue eagles 
or whatever liagle you happen to 
have “over north” regardless.

Howevef, Eddie, we have not 
played to "big gates” this year and 
are very frank to state that we need 
the money to get out of the red. We 
also gave some consideration to the 
fans that have Supported us this 
year and refused to play unless they 
had a fifty-fifty  chance of seehig 
us win, or lose as the ease may 
'Therefor' I thought and stUl think 
so, that we did use a bit o f common 
sense, refused to place the burden of 
guUt, 'If there be any, on the shoul
ders of anyone. I md refuse to let 
my team play Sunday because of 
the extra hazardous risks and an 
Added chance of getting pneumonia.

Therefore we shall meet you next 
Surday. please refrain from tr y i^  
to ballyroc the game any more and
1 shall. Cntll November 19, 1988 at
2 o’clock in the afternoon.

So long,
John E. "Jack” Dwyer.

Bv A880GIATHD PRESS
Portland, Me.— Joe Malcewics, 

UUca, N. Y„ drew with Pat FTaley, 
’Toronto (Split two falls).

Camden, N. J.—Joe Stecher, Ne
braska, threw ’Tony Colesano, 
Springfield, Mass.

Blrmlnfham, Ala.—Hugh Nichols, 
Mexia, Texas, defeated A1 Stecher, 
Joplin, Mo., straight falls.

Baltimore— Paul Boesch, New 
York, won from <3eorge Seaharias, 
Pueblo, Colo., (Seaharias disquali
fied.)

BRAMHAM TO BE ELE(TED 
HEAD OF BALL CLUBS

S p o r t  B r i e f s
AUbama has idayed ten interseo- 

tlonal games shiee 1933, whming 
Sevan, Irta g  twn «uS tiring one.

C hrtes Carlow o f w v t f .  Utah, 
killed n doe deer this season which

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 14.— (AP) 
—Delegates to the 32nd annual 
convention of the National Associa
tion of Professional Baseball 
Leagues were to try their luck at 
deep sea fishing today while Presi
dent William C. Bramham of Dur
ham, N. C., and his executive com
mittee, were deep in discussion of 
pre-convention affairs behind closed 
doors.

1116 convention proper 4oes not 
convene imtil tomorrow. It will 
continue through Friday.

Baseball Commissioim Kenesaw 
JM. Landis arrived yesterday, as
s e r t  "baseball Is ho worse o ff than 
anjm m g else,”  and soeffed at tho 
suggestion golf and ether sports 
were making permanent inroads 
into barebaU Intarest

It is the consounas o f dslsgates 
President Bramham will be rd> 
elected because o f the excellent

baa horns but lir t  •bcoaspahled" ^  |wotk he haa acoompUahed- as head
..io f tbs assoiifitton*

Eagles to Play Prison 
Eleven on November 26

.V

The Eagles football team has^The dog is 
booked the Connecticut State Pris
on at Wethersfield, Sunday, Novem
ber 26. The prisoners have defeat
ed maiQr stronp semi-pro teams in 
the state but were beaten by AU- 
Bumsldes by a small margin, the 
score being 7-6. The Elogles were 
the only team to beat the State 
prison’s Trojans last season and 
hope to defeat them again this sea
son. Sunday th« Trojans defeated 
the strong N orti Ends of Bristol by 
a score of 18-12.

Can Bring Fans
Manager Dwyer stated that the 

Bagles are allow ed'to bring a fol
lowing with them when they expect 
to take the Trojans in another de
feat. This will be a great opportun
ity for the local fims who have nev
er been inside the State prison. In 
order to enter the gridiron field the 
crowd will have to entm* throiigb 
the' malr part of. the .pHaon and 
then to a oanunib and ,m ough  the 
wall to the atbibttc A d il

When both teams reaed the grid
iron they will fce rtoog i»d by the 
iprlson’s unllhnaed b a ^  H m  band 
Biarchea Up. and down the ftsid In. 
o e t i ^  fas&.’n ted by ebb wbrdan’i  
dog, "Buddy,”  who Is the uiriformed 
SMiiiBot of ^  ‘W etb ^ ilff odtdt

r

The dog ie equipped with a blanket 
which has “ C. SV P. Trojana" in
scribed in gold letters on his beck. 
The prisonere *^ ve cheering sec
tions also. The M aw^ester crowd 
win be eeated In bleachers just re
cently built on the oppoMte side of 
the field from the Prison’s follow
ing.

Have Fine Team
The Trojans are equipped with 

black and white jerseys and striped 
pants, also white hehnets. This 
makes a snappy looking outft. All 
the players ot the prisra team are 
young ads averaging luu,pounds.

Anybody i^lshlng to go to the 
State prlscm with the local team 
may do so by getting In touch with 
any o f the follow lag men: Manager 
Ed Dwyer, Absl. Manager Steve 
KroU, Coach ‘’tU tra r Farr, Capt 
Brunlg Moeke ot Treasurer John 
Jamrog 
tend 
have
m .'I t  ie etiFueted' that e large 
crowd wUl go from  ItUMheeter bw> 
caute Rm  escort g fiae o t the Iowa 
s y toe wW net be MM until Thaake-

^ 1 $ li .^ R a a 'w ill pcaetleer teM fbt 
at T o'^bdL  An maiabeni are te 
meelk a t 'H iie t  BfiM iR

g  jaoBxe oi iTeaeurer josh 
Dg . K,' thoae wishing to atr 
thie epeclal.̂  attraepm wtn 

to ba at the prlaea by ? :16 p.

' T i n
O f NaUoridt G olf Champ

. Pinehurst, N. C^ Nov. 14.— (A P ) 
—George T. D unli^ Jr., the third 
national amateur golf chanqiian to 
be a member of the H n Whistles, 
ancient golfing society here, never’ 
has won a tournament hdd by that 
organlzati(» in 15 attempts. ^  

Of the other two champion mem
bers, Bobby Jones, too, has been un
successful, while W. C. Fownes, Jr., 
has takei only three prizes over a
^ tr^ ^  jf 15 years. 

Booree Of .All TonraainestB 
The reason for the failure of these 

champions to do better is te system 
o f handicapping«which is perhaps 
more exact than any other in exist- 
enca

The Tin Whistles have one man, a 
club secretary, who does nothing but 
record all the scores made In compe
tition and he adjusts handicape m - 
cordlngly. The scores of all major 
toumamants since 191^, when the 
club was founded, are avallabla 

Fun To Trim Champ 
Thus, if a player wins a tourney, 

his handicap Is lowered for the next 
event, which If he plays in a certain 
number of events without success, 
his hemdlcap is raised. Dunlap, who 
was rated at scratch when be was 
admitted to membership three years 
ago, now is handlcapp^ at three.

With such an exact system of 
handicapping in effect, the Tin 
Whistles fear no golfer. Some of 
them may not be able to' break 90 
an the time, but what do they care 
so long as they can trim the national 
amateur golf champion regularly?

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Pawnees footbaU team wUl 
hold stiff practice tonight in prepa
ration for the game with the Bald
win A. C. to be pla]red Sunday. 
Practice will be held In back o f the 
manager’s house on Woodland 
street at 6:15 sharp. No excuses to 
be made, aU miut be present Them 
win be a secret meeting «after the 
practice.

There will be a special meeting 
of aU coaches and managers o- the 
following teams: Pawnees, Baldwin 
A. C., Orioles, to be held Wednesday 
night at the Ekut Side Recreation 
bulldin ?.

'The Baldwins football team will 
practice tomorrow night down by 
th e'du b  louse a t 6:80. The Bald
wins practiced hard last week for 
the ga iie  with the Pawnees but the 
weatoer man deprived them of the 
privilege of playing. However 
Coach Ryan anticipates- ■« better 
break for next Sunday morning 
when they wlU meet the Pawnees 
at 10:15.

The Rangers will hold a meeting 
tonight at 6.15 at the Rec. The 
players will practice, afterwards.

The Rec Five is scheduled for a 
practice session tonight at the 
School Street Gym fron\ 8 to 10 
o’clock. With a large squad work
ing under the direction of C?oach 
Greer: It is expected that another 
strong team will sport the colors of 
the for ‘he coming season.

Punts and Passey
By the Aaeooiated Press. .

New York—Lafayette college’s 
football team which plays Columbia 
Saturday never haa been beaten by 
the Lions in a rivalry that goes 
back 44 years. The catch in it is 
that the two schools played a .10-10 
tie in 1899 and never bavt. met each 
other since.

South Bend, Ind.—Notre Dame’s 
failure to -score in four successive 
games haa got Hunk Anderson baf
fled. “My boys Just seem to be 
playing against a Jinx,” ht said. 
"W e gain the yards, but oan’t score. 
It’s beyond me to explain.”

Annapolis, Md.—Thert’U be no 
rest for Naio^s tai-s this week with 
the battle agaiaet undefeated, un
tied and unecored on Prtaoetoo com- 
tog up. The, practice program, 
s«ys Rip MDler, will consiat of 
“scrimmage, scrimmage, plenty of 
scrimmage;’*

Hanover, N. H.—The Dartmouth 
Indiana, given a complete holiday 
for the first time this aeaaon yes
terday. are crediting the weather- 
goan with an assiat Coach Jack 
Cannell was so pleased with hie 

ayers work at Pzlnoeton be 
oufhl^they rated a holiday. But 

the foot remalna two tmtoea of 
snovr on the praotiee flald made a 
drill Ippraeticablv anybew.

LaatNlght't Fights

By A880(D iAlED  PRESS
CMeiuKH-Tany C anqrt, O ileago, 

outpolated Baxter C|ra«M, Olua- 
boma City, ten.

Terre Haute, ind.—Leo "Tiger”  
Flowera, Terra Haute, < outi>ototed 
Tiger Roy WOUams, Chibago, ten.

Beatynont, Texa»i-.Babe Kennedy. 
Shrevdport, La.. outiMIfited Paul

?  TACaE ORHaNST.

GeO^GB DUNLAP Jk..

TAYLOR TO MANAGE 
REC AQUATIC TEAM

Ciab Formed Last Night; 
Francis Borr Captain; To 
Meet Bristol Tomorrow.

SiOUS

ten.
Bum*

Kid Batterman.
tvrb,

_ ion. l0iv»—Haok OMbtrc, 
O^wlHk BL. ontirtsteS r a i Per- fort cWWgo, eifBt 

Metirefca, ’ Maaai^ftnflfey -Lete  ̂
Hamnl. CSonm, putpoWflTsihrtde

The Recreation , Centers Swim
ming Qub was organized last night 
and Joe Taylor was elected as 
manager of the Rec team, Dana 
Cowles and Bob Carney as assistant 
managers, Frands Burr as captain 
and EJverett Glenney as secretary- 
treasurer. Meetings will be held 
every .Monday evening at 6:80 
o'clock at the Rec. followed by a 
practice session.

The Rec aquatic team will travel 
to Bristol tomorrow night for a re
turn meet with the P isto l Boy's 
Club, beaten by the locals to the 
season’s opener. The team will 
leave the School Street Rec prompt
ly at 6:30 o ’clock.

All local talent wishing to try 
out for the team may do so by re
porting at the practice sessions held 
each Monday night.

B O M B IN G
Y LEAGUE RESULTS 

Reid’s Auctioneers were to top 
form to the Y bowling league last 
night and swept all four points from 
KeUer’s aothlers, while Wapptog 
dropped only one point to beating 
Shearer’s Buicks. In the former 
match, Farrand of Reid’s hit high 
single of 141 and B. Knofla of Kel
ler's hit high three string of 361. 
In the other match Harvey of 
Shearer’s rolled high .single o t 138 
and Ambrose o t Wapptog hit high 
three string o f 354, edging A1 

‘ Behrend o t Shearer's by a stogie 
pin.

Keller’s 0
C  M cG uire______106 97 100 303
K. K e lle r ..............  91 89 96 276
Lyons ............  102 94 96 292
H. W lU ls................ 95 108 92 290
E. Knofla . . . .  133 105 123 361

Total ..............  527 488 507 1522
Reid’s 4

R. Reid ..........  105 98 112 815
J. McLaughlin .9 8  88 94 275
Holton ..........  113 90 105 808
H andley..............  123 — — 128
Farrand ..........  96 111 141 348
aune ................  — 111 109 220

T o ta ls ..............  530 *498 561 1589

Shearer^ 1
Harvey ............  84 138 85. .807
Earl ................  106 107 101—814
Shearer ............  99 90 97—286
A1 Behrend . .  114 110 129—868
Stevenson ........  88 101 118 807

Totals 491 546 580 1567
' Wapptog 8

Juno ................  I l l  112 107 380
Sayatt . . . . . . . .  90 114 93 297
Ambrose ........  125 116 118 854
H am ilton___ _ 119 125 92 886
Dummy . . . . . . .  84 90 ■ 85 259

T o ta ls ..............  529 567 490 1676
Bee Girls League 

The Foitls u id Dodges split ev< 
to the Rec Girle’ League last a ^  
the Podges winning the first 
an^ Um Fords the second, c  
was high for the evening.

 ̂ Ford
au low  ...............................79 T9
Martliin ...................... t 6A 88
Wehr ...........    88 67
U U ler..................................66 ip
P o w e n ........ ..................... 71.
(3ttst«foao ......................  88 f t

Totalto.............................. *86 687

... « " S '
L u n r .............   88
SODIvaa.........
B M lM ti........

W *8dau ............ ...A i ■*“
AjUt

'm

itb E a ito s  T e r t  G hr« 
Good d u n ce  of W in n i 
from % id R in b ; Pardne 
Has Great Record.

By Herbert W. Barker.
New York. Nov. 14.— (A P )— Tha 

Fordham - Rams and the 'P itt Pan
thers, whose schedules annually 
give them a large share of the task 
o f upholding Eastern football pres
tige in interaectiona] garnet, stand 
by again this week to repel invad
ers of no inconsiderable power.

Faee Oregon State.
Fordham, victor over Alabama 

but beaten by* S t Mary’s G aels,' 
winds up a highly successful season 
against the Beavers of Oregon State. 
P itt beaten only by Minnesota, and 
conqueror o f Notre Dame and Cen
tre from other sections, hopes to 
add Nebraska’s undefeated and un
tied comhuskers to the list

Fordham wants revenge on the 
far west for that S t  Mary’s defeat 
and may get it jit Oregon State’s ex
pense but Jimmy (Crowley will be 
ready for the closest kind o f a bat
tle.

Beaten But Once.
Lon Sttoer, in his first season as 

head coach, haa developed the Bea
vers Into a formidable array o f 
"iron-men.” Their only defeat so 
far came last week when they drop
ped a 18-8 decision to Oregon’s un
beaten and untied outfit beir ap
parent to the Pacific coast throne.

Although Nebraska travels aait- 
ward with a perfect record and Its 
third successive Biz Biz champloa- 
ahlp stowed away, the Oomhuskers 
probably will be conceded no better 
than an even chance against P itt 
There will be two reasons for that: 
F irst some doubt as to the quality 
of the opposition through which 
the Comhuskers--have paraded so. 
far; second, the fact that Nebraska 
teams have bad little luck against 
Pitt since the schools put their 
football relations on an annual 
basis to 1927.

Seek First Win.
Nebraska in fact, haa not won a 

game foom the Panthers to that 
time although ^he games o f 1923- 
30-32 ended in scoreless ties.

Talking about precedents calls 
attention to the face that Purdue 
still is going strong, unbeaten in 
twenty games and unwhitewashed 
to 46. Nobody’s whipped the Boil
ermakers since Wisconkn earned a
1- 14 triiAaph early in 1931 and no
body has shut them out slace Min
nesota won 15-0 to the second game 
of the 1928 campaign.

SHORE’S RETURN MAY 
HELP BOSTON TO WIN

New York, Nov. 14.— (A P )—S w - 
prisingly beaten in their first two 
starts, the Boston Bruins will SM 
whether the return o f IMdie Bhoiro 
won’t help them Into the wtanlag 
cclumn tonight

ifis salary differences adjugtod 
and in condition despite the fact he 
did not train with the Grutot, Shore 
is expected to step right Into hla 
usual defense post when the Huh 
outfit takes the Ice against the De
troit Red Wings. Boston was sound
ly trounced by Tronoto to its open
ing game, 6-1, and then droppM a 
8-3 decision to the Montreal 
Maroons. Detroit has split even fo 
two games, losing.to the Montcoal 
Canadiens but b e r to f N fw
York Americans.

Other battles tonight pit the 
Maroons against the Ottawa Sena
tors whose only start resulted in a
2- 0 shutout of the (^madiens, and 
the Chicago Blackhawks against tha 
Canadiens at Montreal. The Cana- 
diens split their first pair o f en- 
gagem oita while Chicago tied the 
Americans and beat Che New York 
Rangere.

Incidentally the Americans an
nounce that their star goaUe, Roy 
Worters, who was takan ill at De- 
triot Sunday night win be back in 
the nets when the New Yorkers, face 
the h^uroona at Montreal Thunday 
night ^

SIMIHONS DIDNT ASK > 
F O R (M IG E IN P A R K

CAiicago, Nov. 14.— (A P )— Al̂  
Slmmona is all “burnt up”  over rb* 
porta that ha requeatad tha Whtfb 
Sox management to niove hoto^ 
plate out 14*foet tofward pentorn. 
field so ha eeuld^ get more hnaa.

WHl
mBL.' •

I..,.. *

< a
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1938 CHEVROLET SEDAN demon
strator, at reduced price, 1982
Chevrolet sedan, 1931 Chevrolet 
sport coupe, 1931 Ford Victoria, 
1930 Chevrolet coach, 1930 Ford 
^ r t  roadster, 1929 Chevrolet 
coach, 1928 Pontiac chassis, 1927 
Chevrolet sedan, 1928 Nash sport 
coupe. These cars have been thor
oughly gone over by our repair de
partment, our pi ice low to sell 
quick to the highest bidder. You 
are not obligated to drive any of 
these cars. Some priced as low 
as 835. Riley Chevrolet, Armory 
garage, 60 Wells street, telephone 
6874.

. FOR SALE—MODEL T Ford 1-2 
ton truck, coupe body. Small cylin
der coal stove. Telephone 4749.

WE BU7. SELL and axchange used 
cars all makes and modeia Armory 
Garage. 60 WeQs street Telephone 
687A

Want Ad Iiiformattoe

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CoBBt els aveims* words to a Una 
Xnltlala. nnmban and abbroTiatlona 
aaoh count as a word and oonipound 
words aa two worda lUnlnmni cost Is 
nrleo of threo Unaa.

Ldna rataa oar day (or tranalant
ada _ _

BCaetlTa Marah 17, m 7
Cash Charxa 

( Gonaecntlva Uaya 7 ctai I ots 
t ConaacuUva Days . .  > ota 11 ata 
1 Day ........................... 1 11 ctal It ota

All ordara for Irrarolar Inaanions 
wlU ba oharrad at t^a ona Uma rata.

Spaolal rataa tor long tarm avary 
day advertising given noon request.

Ads ordered tor tbraa or six days 
and atoppad batora the third or fifth 
day wll] be charged only (or the ao- 
tual number of times the ad appear- 
aA charging at the rata earned, but 
no allowance or refunds ohn ba made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ho forbids” t OspUy Unas mot 
sold.

The Herald wUl not ba rasponalbla 
tor more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered (or 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission oi incor- 
raot pubUoatlon of advartlslng will ba 
raotlflad only by canoallatlon of tha 
eharga made tor the aarvloa 'sndareA

All advertisements muat oontorm 
in style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve tha right to 
a^t. revise or reject any copy eon- 
sldarad objaetionablq.

CLOSIHO HOURS—Classified ads to 
ba publUhad same day must ba ra« 
ealved by 1( o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:80 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tha telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as s eonventence to advertisers, bnt 
ths CASH RATEb will be soeenteo as 
FULL PATMENT If paid sf the busl- 
nesa office on or before the aeventb 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their socursoy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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AUIXIMOBILEE FOR SALE 4
SPECIAL — F dR P  dptJPE 4 1O;, 

ChevTolcit coui>e 825, Whippet 
coach 825, Buick coupe 835, Wmya 
Knight touring car 820, Weekly 
payments. Brown’s garage. Tde- 
phone 8805.

BU^NESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

R(M)M8 WITHOUT BOARD

STORM WINDOWS and storm 
doors made to order. Call 4631.

MOVING— TRU CK IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE oflei the 
accommodation of thelx targe De- 
Luna mu for lodge, p e ^  or team 
trips at apecia] rates. Pbont 8063 
8860. 8864.

UKIAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general ^rucking, uver> 
service. Oui affiliation with Unitac 
Vans Service meazu lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points 
Large modem trucks ezperlencea 
men, prompt service, aU goods in
sured while to transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to you 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
Uolivered direct to steamahlp piers 
For further information caL 8063 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney Ino.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BElAimf CULTURE—Bam while 
learning. Details tree. Barttora 
Academy of Balrdressing 69S Main 
street Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

MANAGEai WANTED—New, pat
ented machine automatically vends 
new Ic Hershey Bar. Man with 
8490 cash to take over this terri
tory. Earnings about 8150 month
ly. W ii s Box S, Care of Herald.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

CHRISTMAS CARD SENSATION! 
100 percent profit; 21 all-folde*. as
sortment—mostly parchments. Ex
perience unnecessary. Samples on 
approval. Wandless Greetings, 
6623V Ridge Boulevard, Brooklyn, 
New York.

FOR RENT — LARGE PTIONT 
room for llj^t' hpusekaeplzig,' for 
couple, 3 minutes from mills, 169 
High, after 5.

b o t e l » - r ^ t a u r a n t S ei
NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN. A h o ^  
away from home. M ^em  comfort
able rooms, running* water or pri
vate bath. Special low weekly 
rates. Popular priced restaursmt. 
Inspection Invited. TeL 3673.

APARTMENiTS— FLAI'8— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REan'—5 ROOM flat, 21 Cam
bridge street Inquire on premises, 
or 61 Cambridge street.

TO RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
39 Russell street, all modem con
venience. Apply 41 Russell street. 
Tel. 5754.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM first 
floor tenement Allen Place, rent 
813 month, 2 weeks free rent. Ap
ply 336 North Main street

LEGAL N O nC B S 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Obluznbla In. anf for ths District 
of Aniovsi on ths.IQlh dsy of Novem
ber, 1688.

Present, The Honorable Clayton 
Hunt. Judge.

Estate of Edward M. Yeomans late 
of Ajidover, in said District, deceased.

The executor under the will of Ed
ward.M. Yeomans having made Appli
cation to this court for permission to 
mortgage certain real estate describ
ed In said application as on file more 
fully appears, it ie \

ORDERED:—That said application 
be heard and determined at a court 
of probate to be held at Columbia In 
saJ< district on the 21st day of 
November, 19̂ 3, at 10 o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice of the 
pendency of said applleation and of 
the lime and plrce of the hearing 
thereon be given by ' publishing this 
order once In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said district and 
by posting a copy of said order on 
the sign post in said Andover nearest 
to the place where the deceased last 
dwelt, 6 days before date of hearing.

CLAYTON E. HUNT.
Judge.

H-n-14-33.

CEROSUOLO QUESTIONED

FOR RBa4T—THREE FIVE and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em Improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

DELMbNT STREET. 6 rooms, all 
improvements, newly renovated, 
necu* stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

RENT HUNTINQ? TeU us what 
you want, we’ll cake care of It for 
you, without charge. R. X. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM apart
ment, all improvements, heat fur
nished, first floor, rent reasonable. 
Apply 18 LiUey jtreet

W A N TE D —GIRL FOR mother’s 
helper. Good home. 83.50 weekly. 
References required. Apply Mrs. 
Lqnergan, Hartford 2-1632.

SALESMEN
WANTED 36-A

EARN BIG MONEY with household 
necessity. Sells on sight, lifetime 
opportunity. Box 6, 305 E. 63rd, 
N. Y.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

BY LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS, (8) 
men or women canvessers; wonder
ful line of home necessities. If in,r 
terested in aelUng, see samples and 
be convinced. Address Box X, in 
cide of Herald.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE— 2 PEDIGREED Bos- 
ton Terrier pups. Males, 4 months 
old, nouse brpkeh, 820 and 825. 106 
Union street, Rockville. ’Tei. 89-12.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HART WOOD for 
stove, fumiuse and fire placa 88.00 
cord, 84.60 per loau. Chaa. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedaie 13-13.

WE HAVE A aUNN\ 3 ' room 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this wlntei-, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6017 or 
3726.

FOR RENT—'TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4359.

TENEMB3Srr FOR RENT—All im-
'provemfnts and steam heat, rea

sonable rent Depot Square. Call 
3230. Pagan! Bros.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM modem flat 
all newly painted and papered. 
Rent reasonable, 23 Maple street 
near Main. Phone 4171.

Hartford, Nov. 14.— (A P )—Pas- 
quale Cerosuolo, 36, of 31 Kilbum 
street who was rounded up with 
several others here last week in con
nection with electioir day disorders, 
was questioned at the Hartford 
county Jail today by Inspectors 
Short and O’Brien erf the 104th 
street police station in New York. 
The inspectors, who eu'rived in Hart
ford this afternoon, said that Cero
suolo la suspected of having slsdn 
his cousin, John Alesio on an east 
side street last March. After inter- 
vlewfog the prisoner at the Jail, the 
New York officers stated they would 
return to that city to seek an In
dictment against Cerosuolo imme
diately.

FOR RENT—ONE ra R E B  and 
one 6 room tenement, centrally 
located. Inquire 422 East Center 
street, or telephone 7550.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
modem Improvements, with ga
rage, at 138 West Center street. 
Inquire 439 Center street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
Rent 830. Inquire 13 Wadsworth St.

FOR RBINT—SIX ROOM tenement 
at 179 Main street The Manches
ter Trust Company.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR ilENT 64

’TO RENT—STORE, EAST 8lDE,‘ 
Orange 'Hall Block, Blast Center 
street Floor sp. 870 sq. f t  Rent 
830 month. CaU 3316.

FOR RENT—STORE comer Foster 
and Bissell streets. Inquire Grube, 
109 Foster street.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. TeL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES l̂ 'OR KEN'1 6.5

FOR SALE)—SLABS. Hickory and 
oak. Selected ilreplcuie wood, cut 
to ordex. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

GARDEN— FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR s a l e —A -1 YELLOW globe 
turnips 50o bushel, at the farm. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland. Tel. 8648.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
LARGE SIZE GEINERAL Electric 
refrigerator; also ice refrigerator; 
oil drum and cradle; gas water 
heater; child’s desk and chair; 
brass piping; dining, kitchen furni
ture, child’s desk and chair, high 
chair, gate, rugs, pictures, curtain 
rods u d  shades, screens, screen 
doors, porch screens, hammock, 
mason Jars. Can be seen evenings. 
16 Summit street

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVia. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. SpaiJc quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 63
FOR SALBt-CONN Alto sikfiphono 

eaae and mude, lUver with gold 
ball 840.00 c a ^  Jameis Horton, 51 
Delmont street Manchester.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR RENT—U!nd«rwood and R c ^  
typewriters, qieoial rates to stu
dents. G. B. WUcok, Box 171, Dial 
8448.

' <  ■ V- I < ■

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y

W AN T10 t o  BUY I>XR1IUS88 fur- 
naoa. Price m uat.ba raaaonahle. 
T^apheiM Rpaaflnla 8ir6.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM house, 
all improvements, central location, 
rent reasonable. Write Herald 
Box W.

FOR RENT— BUNGALOW, SIX 
rooms, Kensington street. All Im
provements, gaxage. Inquire C. J, 
Todd, 26 Linden street. ‘

STEAMER AGROUND
Long Point Ont, Nov. I-*— (AP) 

—The steamer D. E. Callendar of 
CHeveland, with a crew of 25 men, 
went ashorr ten miles west of here 
at 4 a. m. today. The vessel was on 
a sand bar and was not leaking.

’The crew was reported remaining 
with the ship and In no danger un<‘ 
less a southwest wind should blow 
up. At 10 a. m. the wlnt’ was blow
ing from the north.

Capt James C^annally was able to 
reach shore shortly after 10 a., m. 
to tell his ownerf in Cleveland of 
the sicadent and asked assistance.

He was informed tugs were dis
patched from Buffalo and Erie.

SAYS RECOVERY ACT 
IS U W  OF PEOPLE

(Coattaued from Page Ope)

on some groups than on others x x x 
but that is not new in our history.**

He pointed to pioneers in the set
tlement of K ^tucky, such as Daniel 
Boone, who “took the prarpath for 
little pay and even less glory*’ , and 
said “they were giving themselves to 
protect their people x x x that 
Is what NRA seeks to give every
body an t^portunlty 'to do."

BaflfoeM Codes
Referring to buisinesaes and codes, 

Johnson said “we would like to see 
them all in trade associations that 
can look out for the weffare ot aU' 
of them, ylth the government 
standing by only to see to it that 
the game Is on the level and that 
nobody cheats.’’

The recovery administrator aa- 
erted “white collar” workers had 
been taken care of in all codes, and 
said recent “sporadic strikes'* were 
“due to delay of Industries in get
ting under codes.”

UTEST STOCKS
New York, Nov. 14.— (AP) — 

Stocks and grains edged forward to
day although they exhibited only 
mild enthusiasm for smother boost 
in the domestic gold rate emd a 
shiu'P oecline of the dollar in for
eign exchsmge markets.

The R. F. C. lifted the gold price 
11 cents sm ounce to 833.56, at 
which figure 'the dollar had a theo
retical value of 61.59 cents. -Sterl
ing Jumped 14 3-8 cents to a netj? 
post-war high at 85.30 3-8 and the 
French franc spurted .16 of a cent 
to 6:47 cents. In terms Of the franc 
the dollar was valued at about 60.59 
cents. Elquitles staged a hsdf-hour 
spurt, then quieted dowm. Grains 
were up around a cent a bushel and 
cotton firmed about 81 a bale. Sliver 
futures were again strong. Federal 
bonds sagged and other losms were 
irregular.

Homestake mining shares got up 
about 23 points on a few ssdes and 
gainers of 2 to around 3 included 
Case, International Harvester, Du
pont, (Columbian (Carbon, U. S. 
Smelting and Allied Chemical. Ad
vances of fractions to axound a

AUCTION!
The Fixtures in the st<H*e known as the Center 

Spa, Bankrupt, at 76 East Center Street, 'Man
chester, Conn., will be sold at Public Auction 
Friday Afternoon, November 17, at 2 o’clock on 
the premises. Sales subject to approval of U. S. 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

GEORGE C. LESSNER, 
Trustee.

,647 Main Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

TO RENT - -̂6 ROOM SINGLE 
house, 2 car garage, hot water 

heat Rant reasonable. Phone 7483.
TO RE3NT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room housas, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

FOR RENT 
Single Tenement

At 288 Spruce Street 
With Furnace. Rent Reas
onable. See

George England
252 Spruce Street

M A m S T g A Y S  C o n c o c t  Q u ip
F o r  M a e  W e s t ;
G et F ilm  T ick e t

<3an you concoct clever quips that 
have that certain Mae West scarlet 
tinge fringed around the edges'.'’ 
You know the kind we mean. For 
Instance, read the gag above. Mae, 
West is responsible for it. Can you 
create one Just as good, or perhaps 
bitter ?

You can ? Then write It, be sure 
it’s less than fifteen words and that 
it reaches the Mae West Wisecrack 
(Contest EJdltOT, care if this news
paper, not later than Friday. It’s 
all part of the contest being Jointly 
sponsored by the Herald and the 
State Theater. And if your wise
crack Is one of the five best enter
ed, you’ll be awarded a guest ticket 
to see flamiu’ Mae in her latest 
Paramount picture, ‘Tm  No Angel,” 
which opens Sunday, Nov. 19 at the 
State Theater.

If you don’t win, don’t fret. For 
A  ring ground'your Anger Is Ave more tl^ ets  will he a^^rd^

® ■ tomorrow. See tomorrow’s Herajd 
worth two around your bath- jjj this series of six

Mae West gag cartoons.

point were focordad by American 
Telephose, Uhitod Aircraft, Mont
gomery Ward, Oanaral Motors, U. 
8. Steal Prefozred. Bethlehem Steel/ 
Cerro de Paeco, Gfpodyear, Great 
Western Sugai ,̂ Union Pacific, N. Y. 
C:entral and Sahta^Fe 'T h e  utilities 
were rather heavy. Consolid.atcd 
Gas sUpping  ̂under 38 to around its 
low of the year. Standard .Oil ot 
New Jersey ihade a new 1932 higb 
at 45 1-8 before easing.

Foreign • exchange bankers, who 
have been closely studying the cur
rency problem, especially in its re
lation to the doUeir and sterling, are 
convinced that the constant advance 
of the gold price har contributed 
much to the recent buoyancy of the 
pound. At the same time, is point
ed out, transfers of capital, both 
from America and France, have 
been an important factor in the 
climbing London lates.

Renewed interest In the oils was 
attributed largely to the belief that 
the industry is now under practical 
control for the first time in a num
ber of years. Some petroleum analy
sts feel that earnings of several of 
the companies will continue to im
prove as wasteful production is 
halted and price levels steadier un
der the recovery codes which bar 
unfair competition.

The farm ' fitrika simmered in 
three midwfist fifiktefi today.

Directors .o^ 'lke South Dakota 
Farmers R olh lW  AsfioeiaUon an- 
Dcunced p l a a l i c o n t i n u a t i o n  of 
the embargo ai^  designated Satur
day as “J t ^ c i  for Agriculture” 
Day.

They said demiHiatratlons will be 
staged In protcat agatoat what they 
described as “forther degradation” 
of farming.

Represeatatiyes. of eight South
ern Minnesota counties voted to 
support the so-cidled National non
selling movement and advocated 
peaceful picketing' ^  any.

Divided opiiflcn was being shown

NEWSPAPER EDITOR 
ORDERED ARRESTED

TWO PERSONS DIE
AFTER CAR CRASH

(Continued from Page One)

panion, died five hours later after a 
similar operation.

Struck by Freight
Their automobile was struck la.st 

night by a freight train that was 
being shunted into a siding at the 
Wooster street crossing. There are 
no gates at the crossing.

’The train, consisting of the loco
motive between two freight cars, 
pushed the automobile for more than 
150 feet.

irimes Lease of Waterbury was 
the engineer of the train and Wil
liam P. CJronin of Pittsfield, Mass., 
the conductor. The accident oc
curred shortly after the locomotive 
had shunted the two cars to a siding 
parallel to the main tracks.

Tt crossing where the fatal acci
dent occurred is posted as private 
railroad property and persons using 
it do so at their own risk. Despite 
this, the crossing has been quite 
commonly used, as it affords a short 
cut for residents In certain sections. 
Railroad officials were in to'wn in
vestigating the awjcldent, but up to 
noon no report of their findings was 
available. .

Cuban Milkary Chief Says 
It Is Move to Curb False 
News Reports.

Havana, Nov. 14.— (A P )—Colonel 
Fulgenclo B a t i^ , army chief of 
staff, ordered ̂ the arrest of Guiller
mo Martinez Marquez, director of 
the newspaper Ahora, early today, 
apparently In line with the govern
ment’s policy of curbing what it 
considers false news.

Marquez, detained in the office 
at the police station, said he did not 
know why he haid been arrested un
less it was because his paper pub
lished reports of imrest in the inte
rior.

Police said they had an order for 
the arrest from (^ ie f of Police Ma
rio Labourdette who had received 
his instructions from Ctolonel Ba- 

I tista. They did not know the basis 
of action.

Reports from the Interior con
tinued to indicate -scattered rebel 
bands were roaming the country
side and two disturbing incidents oc
curred in the clt’ overnight.

Captain Killed.
Firing broke out in the Dragones 

barracks early today after Sergeant 
Antonio Ramos was reported to 
have shot and  ̂ killed CTaptain Gil-

^ n  a Yofô maduipted' ih 
the quefitioo of whether the atrOto 
should be ooatlnued. Ballot!' hirin 
been mailed, to tihe  ̂
beadquirten, wbare Voti 
be, aaBOUflca<i later . tkl«
Walter Siagler, ^lemeat et ^  
State Milk Ifool said.

In South Dakota, the boUdayen 
have asked creamerlefi find procca- 
sor& to re-open for what llttSe pro
duce the fanners must sell and 
urged members io patraalse those 
lastitutiosa whloh closed during the 
embargo.

Picketing in Iowa was .unreported 
and other states were . quibit Re
sumption of picketing was'indicated 
for Wisconsin today.

abad Ferrer following a peraoBal 
quarrel. In the melee ot general 
shooting that followed the a s s w  
Ination Ramos was gravely wound
ed as was Private Paul Fnlcon. A 
short time before, a bomb explodffd 
at the Atenas C^b, w ouadi^ pn 
aged man passerliy.

The capital was keenly interested 
in a statement from Sergio Carbo 
to the CXiban press in which he ap
pealed for tranquility.

“The only way to gain a perma
nent victory Is through cooperation 
of each and every one of our fellow 
citizens,” he said.

“This is urgent necessity (our 
work is to prepare for a constitu
tional assembly, there’s where our 
government must triumph or be de
feated) and meanwhile an attack 
will provoke a counter attack, aa 
has been demonstrated lately.”

PRESIDENTIAL PARDON

WORLD EXPERT HNDS 
TUBERCULOSIS CURE

(Continued from Page One)

the harmless, noh-acid fast cocci 
and diplocd.

By applying glycerine broth and 
litmus milk to the cultures, he re
ported he had “a 100 per cent suc
cess,” in breaking down Ihe human, 
bovine and other tubercule baccili.

“We propose in this paper" he 
said, “merely to open the gates of 
a hitherto closed field for tuber- 
cclsia study and research, a field 
that can now be easily explored by 
every laboratory worker in the 
world.”

S’TILL MUCH WORK
New York, Nov. 14— (AP) — It 

1s a “far cry ’ to the tuberculosis 
“ cure” forecast last night by Dr. 
Stephen J. Maher, says a report of 
the Information Bureau of the New 
York Academy of Medicine today.

Dr. Maher, chairman of the Con
necticut Tuberculosis commission, 
announced experiments In which 
tuberculosis germs had turned into 
harmless bacteria (coccoid bodies) 
which produce an acid lethal to the 
germs.

“The coccoid bodies reported by 
Dr. Msdier,” says this statement, 
“ sounds very much like the dissociat
ed bodies which have known to be 
found in ol(I standing cultures of 
tuberculosis baccilli.

"The origin of these coccoid 
bodiea is still somewhat doubtful, 
although It is believed that they are 
degenerated or involuted forms of 
tubercle bacilli.

“It is a far cry from the finding 
of such bodies to the production of 
a specific cure for tuberculosis. 
’There is nothing at this time which 
warrants the belief that we are 
finally bn the trail of a 'specific cure 
for the white plague.”

ANTIQUE auction  
At B«brr>n C*nt«r, ’Thursday Nov. 

16, 1938 at 10:80 a..m. As I am closln* 
my shop In Hebron, I must sell my 
entire collection of antiques, consist
ing of furniture, pictures, bottles, 
glass'ware. guns, etc. If stormy or 
cold, sale 'will be held in a heated 
building. Lunch served.—Horace C. 
Port' r.

Washlngtcm, Nov. 14.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt today granted 
’a pardon to Fnmk E. Hering of 
South Bend, Ind., Just as be was 
about to enter prison to serve a 
four months sentence for conviction 
of violating the anti-lottery law.

Hering was secretary of the Order 
of Elftgles and was convicted with 
Conrad Mann, csl Kansas City, of 
■violating the anti-lottery law in 
administering the affairs of the 
Eagles.

Mann who recel'ved a similar sen
tence is still finder consideration 
for executive clemency.

Although relietfing Hering of his 
prison sentence, the President stipu
lated he must pay the 82,000 fine 
levied against him.

Hering .was to have started to 
prison today.

. a WIT. Off.
SV MtA wsy>cc. IHC.

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
This time 'twas Goldy who cried 

out. "Gee, why flash lightning aU 
about? Nobody likes to see it. I’m 
glad I’m not on the earth.

“I’ll bet that everyone down 
there is being given quite a scare, 
and yet you stand there flashing 
it for all that you are worth.” .

"Oh, some folks like to see it, 
miss. They wouldn’t miss a sight 
like this,” the Thunder Man said, 
“but I’ll stop. Your plea Is not in 
vain.”

He put his lightning box away 
and then the Tlnies beard him' My, 
“Well, we’ve had thunder! ligh t
ning,-too. So, now, let’s hhve some 
rain."

, “ My goodness,” Scouty saW,’ . “do 
you control all of the r a ln n ^ t ^ T ” 
“ Of course,” replied the gnflt pld 
man. "You're on a rain cloud, now.

‘T am the man who makas the 
showers that quench the thirst of 
tree and flowers. I ff^poM y w  36Km- 
der how it’s done. 'weU, coma, PU 
Mow you how.’*

ALLEY OOP A Swell Miss!

He led them to a great big vat 
and smilingly said, “Look at that. 
A pipe line from the rain- cloud 
leds directly into there.

‘T let the tank fill to the top 
and never spill a single drop. *rhen 
I am set to  spray rain wator out 
into the air.”

“Oh, gee, I see.,h<>W’ done,” 
cried Duncy. ah|oa]|I' be real
fun to hold the hole 
sprayingf. That’S what> 1 w lljjio .”

“I ’ll help you," shouted J ^ p y .  
“ Say, w ’ll hJave a real to
day." The man cried, ru
fill the tank, and then lt*i up to 
you.”

And so they held ti|e.i|Ozzle ^ h t  
and shortly saw a pretty sight- 
*Ihe water started flewipR. QoWy 
cried, “See hdw it pours!

“ Once mofo I*ns j;lad I’m way up 
here. On earth Fd get all w et 1
foar. I hope that Uttie folks have 
iHuise enough to nm Indoorf/*

(Old Blew, the wilad 
| ie ^  fo  fo* sast SfosTr);

]-r

By HAMLIN
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NONSENSE
^ 0 a T rS E ' ^fLe^ PhikxK^dier 

gplBi;. !*Thflti jje  thre* things his 
nslghbdr riioaM hot ahsre with Ms 

Ms false teeth

E « y ‘ "flHmb to Considerable 
HatghM by Remaining or the 
l«Tel!

' A. Jt60tf gndasta, we have eb> 
servstf,' dill ha up on the dead lan> 
fOBfa^ott still'murder the ttre 
ones. ‘

We have it on fairly good author- 
tW that recently in church, a man 
irboBL fre IbaU can Tompkins, was 
passings the colfectlon plate, when a 
woman came in the door, dropped a 
penny in the plate and sat in a 
pew.

Suddenly she ]unq>ed up, walked

3 to Tompkins, who was standing 
the rear, took a penny out of the 

plate, and started towai^ the door.
''What's the idea?” asked the 

pmaaed usher.
“Pm in the wrong church!” the 

#ennui snapped.

' Most of the Wise Cracks Too
Itead and EMJoy Axe Really Old 
''Sags Poo Have .^ever Reiud or 
Have Forgotten, Worked Over and 
Brought Down to Date.

' Bortune Teller—The stars to- 
n ^ t  tell me that you have had 
tm ble with your mother-in-law.

Ifr. Meekman—The stars I saw 
last night told me the same thing,

Man-^You look down-heartod. old 
man; what ase you thinking of? 

Neighbor—My future. 
'Man--^What makes your future 

saam so hopeless?.
Neighbor—My past.

SIABTLENa!
My nawspc4>er I openeo wide,
Then fwooned and gasped for air,
I fouibl a page on wMch there were 
No girls in underwear.

Stookett—He who laoihs last
laughs best.

Sellers—Yeah, but he soon gets 
a reputation for bMng very du ^ .

Thay were talking about Mg 
bnfi^Qgs. The Amarloan theu^t 
he had them all beaten, when he 
said a Nan York buUdiag was so 
Mgh it took a parson at least 34 
hours to get to the ton.

“Stwe," said Pat, “th ^ ’s a Uttle 
Iniilding I worked on some time ago 
in good oula Dublin, when one Sat
urday morning abo^ eleven o’clock 
I dropped my hammer from the top, 
and begorra. when I Went to work 
on Monday morning, the thing Mt 
me on the head!“

MacTavlsh waa very .4by. When 
he went to îa first dtamer party he 
made frantic efforts to begin a con- 
versaffon with the attractive wom
an at Ms elbow, but it wasn’t until 
at least ten routes had passed 
that he manageo to utter the opm- 
ing words; "Does yoar brother like 
cheese?”

• f haven’t a brother," she replied 
with a v ^  sweet smile.

Dead silence for another spelL 
“If you had a brother, do you 

fbhik he'd— ĥe*d like cheeM?” Mac- 
TavlMi asked.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Myron T. Herrick, former gover

nor of Ohio and ambassador to 
France, once earned numey be- 
t /een acbool terms by selling vtne-

Twenty~Mne states, the District 
o* Columbia and 10 foreign coun
tries sent students to Marquette 
Universi^, Milwaukee, during the 
last school jrear

Production of electricity for pub
lic use decreased in Iowa, Nebras  ̂
ka and South Dakota in April and 
May this year compared with last 
year.

Iowa Belle, a wllt-reslstant wa
termelon developed at Iowa State 
College, is repoi^ “doing well’* In 
dlsease-infest^ fields of eastern 
Iowa.

To check the increase in cattle 
stealing attributed tef use of auto 
trucks, the Idaho cattlei law gives 
any cattle man the right to stop 
and search a truck.

A monument has been proposed 
to mark the trail followed by Qen- 
sril Mackensle in Ms Indian expe
ditions, south of the present site of 
Floydada, Tex.

Allowing tomato pulp to ferment 
in the process of saving seed helps 
control the spread M bacterial can
cer, sa3TS the United States Depart
ment of AgricMture.

Early summer is considered a 
desirable time by federal experts to 
treat sheep and lamns for the re
moval of stomach worms.

FLAPPER Fanny Says— .aawtr.cfv.

A certain fearless and atbledc 
TTT-n was going home late at night 
recently. Be was warned not to go 
the rnmal way, as there had been 
sqvegg' hold-|me.^.H»-F«nt Just, the 
same, and pr&Mitly Was met by a 
man trim j^ e d  Mm what time it 
was. ’Thinking this was the pre-' 
lude to a hold-up, he Mt Mm a very 
heavy blow, and said: “It has just 
Btruot eneP*

“Oracious,” waa the quick reply, 
“Pm gtBd I <Sdn’t ask you an hovr 
ago”

You Put tome Qnd of a Halter 
ArouhffYpkr Nfcck, When You’re 
FOrced-fib Aak Serious Favors—If 
They Axe'Vltanted.

If people wotild have prosperity 
they mu^ do bueinese themselves, 
and not leave it all to the federal 
government

Girls on the look-out for top 
positions often try to bring the 
hlgbor-ops to their views.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEN DS By Blosser

MERE OOMSS CRASH 
wriH A 1
OOUT yikHT MIM 
TO SEW MS AlsIO •  
SHTACrr RIBBIN' MC 
IM PROMT OF

a

o  0

VWHAT DID ytU TMIMK 
OF MV FLASHY VJORk 

IKJlUE PfilMSLE 
(SAME.SAWE? 

kEEM, HUH 
•2

rr WAS so
FLASHY TWAT 
YOU LOST 
THE S A fA E - 
THATS HOW

f la s h y
- IT 

WAS?

WfY»MfV! HOWJA SET THAT IDEA?
I  CALL FOB FBECkLES TO XAk£-TH' 
BALL...UE, UkE A DUM&8ELL.BUNS 
THE NMRON6 WAY... RED CATCHES 
HIM OW THE FIVE-YARD, LIW6... 1 TRY 

TO PUNT OUT.... THEY BLOCK IT, AM* THEN. 
OVER THEY 60 POR THE OLD BALL 

6AME... SAT WHAT 
YOU W A N N A ,U is

REALLY? TIM So SLAO 
you EXPLAINED IT TO 
M E*fr ec k les  MUST 

FEEL JUST
TmORIBLE II

,AI

UE nONTTEU. HER THAT 
I  ERMEY AN'OUTON/ 
MY FEET, WHEN HE CMAr 
ED lUE NEXT PLAY POK 
M E «M p ; HE.

iT ja  INTO THE NIEHT W l FIND. ^ZSCtOE^ 
prrSRMINED MORE THAW 
ONER a n d  GUBd PLAY* 10 BE U6EP IN 
THE BIE

To î̂ rville Folb By r im  h o use

Tw/o UEMB^RG OF THE HUOIST COLONY HAPPENBOTO. MBBT IN Tl̂ yiVt.A<3E
r  ■

' " M m ,

<JS«EAT CA6SACR?— -IVe *
ThOBBED 9 9— E 6 A O -

I WAD rr ÂV 
POCKET AT DIMNEPl— 
v t s — A N D  y^OTH r r ^  
SOME ?-wWHV, \T 
CANT BE  POSiSlBLE — 

T^OBBEDI?

WWATRE NOU EELU3WIM^ 
A B O U T? I'V E  B E E N ' 
•READING W C K tP O R T E K  
MINIUTEB.WHILE VOU 
SNCWlKie f  POBBED O F  
WHAT 9  I  THINK VOU'TO 
«O IN B  W ETOY IN TH' ATHC J !

donTt ?UT TW' PINCER 
ON m e ! I cam e  in an '
POUND NOU OVER-PUSYAN  ̂
THAT CHAIR, ASUE.EP, AN' 
SOUNDINE GFPPULLBUET,

(•'v

T X IR IN ^
HUS

D IN N E 'R
N A P »

<e rnWM rm, iiit)

SI UKtHl SMITH
ECORCWvl DROP'̂ oIvm’

—  qUiCK*.

A Helping Hand

4

By John C  Teny

WASHINGTON TUBS 11
Go H6M6,0?BR(EN! 

I'RB GETTING 
GOOFY, r—

By Oane OUT OUR WAY
/EASY c a n y  PUT 
US OFF THIS CLAlN 
BOVS, HOLD VOUR 

GROUND, r

"•\CES «« FURiOOS WHEN HIS CRONIES 
FAIL TO BACK HIM UP. m

A c r e 's  ONLY  ONE t h in g  l e f t  t o  d o . 
i 'a  ^ o , HAHQ V o u f

WITH WASH AND <3AlL STANDlMG BEHIND
EASY WITH R IFLES..» ■
/CT’hE partners a r e  n o t  GREATLY ALARfI 

a t  aces ' t h r e a t s , ESPEaALLV 
WHEN HE s e l ls  HIS CLAIM THE N6VT 
DAY AWO FLIES AWAY.

e i«M BY m  wvict. me. wa t>-a wit, on.
SALESMAN SAM

TH* ttJFN, W t\  TH«?«SON» 
THuJd> \ rmnacT To “Cc l l y a  -  

suPFoweoTk opT«i'
f lo o r  A fT«R . HAUl^cU Th!^

t Y « a T  HAD A H U N C ^  
THaT o 9r pAfiCr OP 

MV ---

\ 3M SoQM O«Rm  HOtOVRR OOMIU 
tO(TH THAT Ha ia . cifTriM ’ 3b

you
w c

dcfT TV’ KNACK

GASBliGGlES

eeuien iri( 
TW^EmcnONE 

^ ETOP 1©
!•  AND 
IBMEERE

fj
77TTT

l i e t e n ' to  f k i i  ou^ 
AO THEY RAN E4 lA i l .
- UOO IN 60LF 

PA*99N6m  AAf AJDNItiP 
TO PPCNIM j
W77T/ RIPLM6 AIW 300 / 
R0UN05 OF AMyNmON.\
nm itoH  u^ inet from

& A ^  W  IM YE  a / our 
 ̂ Luxyump

Looking Out For Himself!
XRwrLLiAiw^

6 0 P N  TWltrry VfeARS T&o s o o n  wsaaamr.ow. imeJ

so  \ D IO  A  L IT t l R  B 'T  OF 
CARPRWTteR. (OORK. w JHILe 
y o u  U)fCR« OUT Tb  LUMCM- 

AW' TV* LOtt)-
OOCON OW I T - ,

ings Do Change

tgRYfCR VTARTBO IN mSO. 
TH§ COACNffE WSM OOURLM*. 
PftKRRO A N O j^ R m ^ A



t w e l v e

r e t u r n  e n g a g e m e n t
JACK KELLER

And His Biltmore Country d u b  
Oitdkestrm

Scbool St. Beo, Frtdiny, Nov. 17 
. Dancing 8:S0 to 12:80. 

AdmliMrinn 25o (inotodes ohceldlig)*

ABOUT TOWN
The r^^ular meeting oC Anderson- 

Shea auxiliary V. F. W., wlH be held 
at the State Armory this evening at
8 o’clock.

The n O oo  radltf glTea »w ay 
the Oak Street Tavern, 30 
stTMt, Saturday night, was won qy 
Kenneth Beer, o f 283 Highland 
street. Highland Park. The w in n ^  
number was 068. A  similar g ift 
wUl be offered to the patrons, o f 
the Oak street Tavern one week 
from  this Saturday.

Those who have not yet made 
their reeervatians for the W est 
Sides banquet must do so before 
’Thursday at the latest The commit
tee in (durse Includes Hank Mc
Cann, M te  Wilkinson and Nick 

^Angelo.

I
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Shop Tomorrow For Our

W ednesday 
Aisle Specials

MEN^S PAJAMAS
Broadcloth pajamaa, coat or middy styles, $ 1 . 1 5  

MEN’S UNION SUITS
Medium weight, knit union suits, random color, O  Q  ^  

short sleeves, ankle len gth ...........................0 9 C

HAND MADE GOWNS
Hand embroidered, in flesh, tea rose, in ^  l  7 0

WOMEN’S GLOVES
Slip-on fabric gloves, in colors, ^  1

(55c pair). 2 f o r ............................. .. 1  # V /V /

TABLECLOTHS
54x54 Japanese crepe table cloths, .............: . 4 4 c

BATH SHEETS
Bath sheets in white with border and solid 7 Q  

color, regular $1.19, f o r ...............................  I 9  C

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Full fashioned silk hose, service weight, C iA

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
Men’s grass bleached linen handkerchiefs, C Q  ^

V2 and one-inch hem, 8 f o r ..................... 0 9  C

I
■

I

I
I
I
■
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I
I

Th* ooBditktt o f Aaroa ̂ dhttaoB, 
who has been erHically iU n r  the 
paat week following an raeratton, 

reported this inondiig to be im
proved. Pneumonia M t in following 
ah operation and tUa aggravated 
his cooditioo. There waa an im
provement noticed last night, how
ever, and he rested more comfort* 
ably.

By popular request, Jack Keller 
and his Westcbester-BiltmOre Coim- 
try Club orchestra win again 
for the r^ tdar weekly dance wt 
will be held this Friday evening, 
November 17. This young leader 
made a good impression in his ini
tial eqipearahce here and no doubt 
much will be heard o f him in the fu
ture.* Dancbog wiU be from  8:30 un
til 12:80 a. m.

Lady Roberts Lodge, No. 242, 
Daughters o f S t George, wiU hold 
its regular meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows 
hall. This will be the annual meet
ing with election o f ofCiĉ ers and a 
large attendance Is hoped for.

Mrs. Charles ’Trebbe, o f Benton 
street ie cludrman o f the commit
tee in charge ot the weekly card 
social tomorrow evening at S t 
James’s ball. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. Charles Rohan, Miss Mary 
Mooney. Miss Catherine Coughlin, 
Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Mrs. Edward 
Morlarty, Mrs. Ekiwin Higgins, Mrs. 
Henry Mutrle and Mrs. Max Bengs. 
B rid^ , whist and setback will be 
played with prises in each section. 
Refreshments will be served .^imd 
there will also be a door prise.

A  meeting wiU he held at S t 
Bridget’s church this evm ing at 7 
o’clock of the workers in the cam
paign for funds. Final returns will 
be made.

Mrs. Charles R. Griffith asks the 
Herald to explain that it was <mly 
through inadvertence that reference 
to the oiltslde laborers o f Cheney 
Brothers was omitted from  the card 
o f thanks published j>ver Mrs. Grif
fith’s signature in this newspaper 
yesterday. They had been p a ^ cu - 
larly interested and kindly during 
the IBneas of Mr. Griffith which 
terminated fatally last Thursday and 
his widow is anxious to express her 
appreciation. «

A  large attendance is expected to
morrow night at the supper and 
meeting of the Men’s League at the 
Center church. The supper will be 
served cafeteria style. Speakers 
will be Lieutenant Edward M. 
Lester, of the 48rd Division, C. N. 
G., and Captain Daniel R. Kennedy, 
of the Reserve Corps, Depturtment 
of Aviation. In addition, there will 
be a concert presented.

Ths Ladies Aid society of the 
North Methodist church, has set the 
date of Friday evening, December 
8, for an Individual chicken pie sup
per, on the same lines and at the 
same price as the supper success
fully given by them October 81, at 
the Simple Sinaon Sandwich Shop.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet at the 
citadel tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock and remkln until 4. . A  "pot 
luck’’ dinner will be served at noon 
and it is hoped every member will 
be present Work will be In prepara
tion for the annual Christmas sale 
which Is planned for December 6 
and 7.

wm m m ikTttm
QUN(SS0(MI1t0GlUH
Card Tonmament, GamM and 

Daadnff Will Be Enjoyed 
Thursday Night Here
About 200 menibers o f Manchester 

Grange, Ho. 81 P. o f H. v ’e expected 
to turn oat for their get-together at 
the School street recreation building 
this 'Diursday evening, when the 

be at their disposal 
during the evening.

TTie evenhu^s events will start at 
8 o’clock ana will continue until 
midnight. Games will ba jdayed in 
the main gymnasium, a card tour
nament w^l be held, in the club 
rooms, pizig pong and pool on the 
main floor, with bowling and swim
ming also Included in the evening’s 
activities. A fter the events are con- 
d u d ^  coffee and doughnuta will be 
served, with dancing in th e . main 
gymnasium xmtil midnight.

LUTHER LEAGUE 
ANNUAL MEETING

Herman Johnson Expected 
To Be Re-elected Presi
dent for Another Term.

Tax Collector George H. 
Howe B o^ Gmng 
Information.

Inerease in Occupied Retail 
Properties Contrasts With 
Conditimis a . Few Months 
Ago. .

tbs sKosptlaniC^tlieJm^QiM  ferai- 
eriy the p ^

F t« fi ifi|lM treet to P iim d) 
there is not** vaoeat store o f any 
kind and tiram: to Birch
there is only tBe'Cae made vaoaat 
by the o c^ n n ia s 'o f 'tbe Home Bank 
with the Mandheiter Trust and ana 
large store in tte  GHsanjey buUd|ng. 
Between BtrCA and-Btsseil  ̂streets 
th«re is hut octe vacant store in the

A t the Center the 
forinarly leaatt hy 
crtttpeay now taettigi. 
show room for tb ir  
Blsetrlo'/ccm^any, ttka jlo M : 
tqr GUnton TVyon IrJ' 
and is to,be occupied'

Tax Collector George H. Howe is 
being asked daily to furnish state
ments to different banks and mort
gage companies as to the-amount of 
unpaid taxes on property in which a 
mortgage is held, the requests com
ing mostly from out o i town banka. 
One bank has sought information on 
over thirty pieces of property and!, 
having secured the information, has 
written k  notice to the person or 
oompany holding the mortgage to 
pay the taxes and adso bs ready to 
meet interest on the loans in Janu
ary. In nearly every case this In
terest is asked for in advance. This 
is not unusual but It is the first 
time such Information has been 
asked regarding unpaid taxes of so 
many property holders as is being 
done today.

’The banks claim that the neces
sity o f having taxes paid on time or 
before the Interest date Is impor
tant. The law provides that taxes 
oome first in all claims against 
property, and when there is a bill 
against the property the first mort
gage becomes a second mortgagje, 
being preceded by the impaid taxes, 
against which a tax lien can be 
fUed.

There is a noticeable increase in 
the number o f stores, on the east 
side (ff Main street that but a few 
mpntbs ago were vacant are now 
occupied. ’There is not a small store 
vacant from  Maple street to Braln- 
ard Place. AH stores betw e^ Map^ 
and Oak streets are occupied with

The Luther League o f the Eman
uel Lutheran church will hold its 
anwtî i meeting Friday evening at 8 
o’clock, at which time Herman 
Johnson win be recommended for 
re-election as prrMdent by the nom
inating committM. The meeting 
win be in charge o f Leonard John
son and his camp committee.

Other officers who win be rec
ommended are as foDows: Erik Mo- 
desn, vice president; Hllma Dahl- 
man, secretary; Pearl Johnson, 
assistant secretary; Rudolph John
son, treasurer; and Hugo Pearson, 
financial secretary. The commlt- 
tM chairmen for the coming year' 
will also be appointed at this meet
ing.

m ss  RUTH ROBINSON 
GIVEN BIRTHDAY PARH

TO CUT NATURAL ICE 
TO INCREASE SUPPLY

GRAND
BAZAAR AND ENTERTAINMENT

WED., THURS, FRIDAY. NOV. 15,16,17
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Winter aqd Garden Streets)
Screaming Faroe, “Bargain Day A t BloomatetatV*, Wedneodoy 

g  and Friday Bveoliiga.
Bootiu G oitfe —  Domeetio and Fancy Arttelea —  Befreahments. 

German Mennerchor, Thorsday Eveataig.
Season Tickets, 26c, CSarry CSiaaoee On VotoaUe Gifts.

’The BrlUsh-Amerlcon Club will 
begin a setback tournament tonight 
in the clubrooms. Playing will be
gin promptly at 8 o’c lo ^ . It Is pro
posed to have these tournaments all 
through the winter. Valuable prizes 
will be given the winners each night 
and a special prise for the man who 
runs up the highest score for the 
month.

CAFETERIA SUPPER
And Mnisical Progrram by 

Talented Local Artists 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, 6:30 p. m. 
Center Church Parish Hall

W<Hnen*B Federatten.
Menn: Baked beans, meat loaf, 

scalloped potatoes, moearonl and 
eheeee, vegetable salad,,roDo, pie, 
coffee ell for 86 cents.

L  T. Wood bos olreadv In stor
age over 200 ton of ice and has tem
porarily halted manufact\ire. The 
demand for ice having falling off 
with the setting In of the cold 
weather. Mr. Wood says he will 
not depend altogether on manufac
tured ice for next summer’s supply, 
hut he will also do some cutting, if 
the weather favors. The Ice bouse 
on Salter’s pond will be filled.

Besides supplying local trade, Mr. 
Wood has built up a large out 6f 
town business

M I S S I N G !
Valuable red wig, property 

of Manchester Grange Drama
tic Club. Please return to 
Janitor at Odd Fellows hall.

Atlantic Rayolite

R A N G Eon.
Regular users of this oil claim 

tliey have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lOVfC gnl* 
15 gallons or more, SV^cgaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 BtsseD Stireet TeL 4486

16 Friends Gather at Surprise 
Affair and En^oy. Pleasant 
Program of Games.

A surprise birthday 
honor o f Miss Ruth Robmspn, 
daughter of Mr. a>̂ d Mrs. John Rob
inson, was hdd at her home, 166 
Autumn street, Saturday night. 
Miss Robinson received many use
ful gifts. Refreshments were served 
and games played. Sixteen o f her 
girl and boy friends attended, in
cluding Dorothy and Marie Wurtz, 
Margaret Wilson, Virginia Colton, 
Eva Mattice, Dorothy Tomlinson. 
Dorothy Benson, Elizabeth Colton, 
Winalow McLauglin, Robert and 
Arthur Pratt, Kenneth Morrison, 
Joseph P s^lclo, Russell Alessl, 
Eldon DentCn and Albert Brown.

B / u e  F / a m o

RANGE OIL
FRANKLIN FULL OIL 

MSA Phone 3980 
^  Rackliffe OU Co.

A Pre-Holiday Salel

5-Y ear 
Leather
Diaries

with lock 
and key

A good time to buy one or two 
for gift giving . . . buy for your
own use . . . they'd make a

*

smart little bridge prise, too.

•  Large size; good for 5
years.

• Complete with lock and
key.

• Good quality cover in
assorted colors.

Main Floor, front.

R e m e m b e r !
FREE! With every 60c purohaae (and over) la 
the Health Market and Self-Serve Grocery De
partment, a half-rate ticket to the American Le
gion Orous at tiie State Armory, November 16, 
17 and 18th.

■ 9

Rinso pkg........... 17c
Large. We reserve the rt|At 

to Umlt.
Land (PLakes

B U T T E R

2  53 *
Unexcelled table batter!

'*1

m

Early Delivery 
Closes 

8:10 A. M, P I N E i n j R S T — D i a l  4 1 5 1 \O h \1 lO M  \ l  If

Quick Firing

Popcorn ..... .lb. 10c

OompbeD's Tomato

Soup —  !. . can 6c
Columbia

Ammonia .. 2 for 27c
Quart bottles.

-Oi

Tender Lean

LAMB for Stewing 2^ lbs. 3 ) c
CABBOTS, bunch 6c. SOUP BUNCODES, 10c.

Lean Siloed

SCOTCH HAM
FANCY CAULIFLOWER . . .  .25c ||

ft 3 5 c
H-lb. 19c

Birdseye 
Frosted Foods

Are N ot Ibqiensive—We guar
antee abeolnte satisfaction if 
you follow instiuetions on each 
Birdseye package.

Birdseye Fofkis—  
R a s p b ^ e s ,  1

Special.............. A .o /C
Usually 23c.

l u  \ : u  I <p i  I \ I f MA.

v/. i t ' ' u n i -  />! c tr )  /s

SoUd White

Cabbage— 2 lbs. 3c
One ton to sell!

Westfield’s
Apples — 4 qts. 15c

Hale’s Morning Luxury

C O F F E E

AJbntysa 
by C lyse gi

ftyorlte! Blended 
and Sakbom ..

PORK CHOPS
Centers

lb. 29c

Freshly Stteed

DRIED BEEF
l ^ - l b .  ^

Gfddmi Bantam 
Com . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

Ribs of Corned Beef s> 50
Fine for hash—and if yon like a HtiSe fa t are mighty

nlee ohoed.

COMBINATION SPECIAL
Quart Jar Pancake Synqi,
Box Pancake Flour— B̂CXTH FOR .........................

SPINACH

lb. 9c
STAR

WATER
lOc

B o fa l O d a tin  
AD FlaWira

^  5 for 25c

Three Best Selling Items:
SUoed Btmwberried ^

for Shoctoake..........  A  /  V  ,
Peas, Enough for 

4 ‘or 6 Servhigs........  d s O C
ItPbuwdi, Beady to Heat e

and m e .....................  1 9  C
VwmOj ISO.

New
S. & pierce Items

Sweet P id M  MdoBa» liato
O m talod fe^ -

OvaBHnaniiowtd 
^ v a c T O t h— Ung mn 
VBbMitlqr sBd waato* 
foL a «t M W  w nh tba 
saw V s a  eoaT Aato- 
siattc B ia t KagslaUr

Ca caa k a ^  re a r 
BO Rk R oonskast 

t*a»ef*erw dajr aad ateht— without 
aonttenaBy raaalac to the e tto  to 
a»an or eleee toadeW eta. W a e a n  
sow fim lab thia aoalWM nt lot ooiy 
$UM acmplata ^oa  aeOkn IsataUatloa 
ahaiaa Fbasa aa far a fcta dwnacatra- 
UastadaF— aaohowlt w ofte «

NUTMEtlllATM

GREEN MOUNTAIN

P O T A T O E S  b n .
Locals; *Seeonds in size «ily i . win oobk while and mesly. 

ee-pouBd bnbsL

ikotos

1 . ^

Good Steed, Ariegr SSAIff

n o r i d t o  O R 4 J I C n S 8  d h z ,
S. S. PiMet C te  Chow^Bi

t.sm t«  *: .t*'. k (it. 23e
G R E S M R B A N S .-*

R ie C b .
■ y >:

MALES
HEALTM MARKET

FrMdi

..-t

'T ^ ld e r '

J i  ? n

^ O U T N  M R  U C H C i.  TL r  ■ C O N N

12 Tim ely, Wanted vm aes!
r*7* i

Specials
Store 0pm All Day Tomorrow.

Heavy White

Outing
Flannel
|Oc yd.

Iprtzm heavy, plain white 
outing dennel. 27 Inches 
wide. Wednesday only—10c! 
(Main Floor, left).

Wednesday Onlyl

Wash
Goods

25c yard
Tweeds! ginghams! Plaid 

prints! A  good assortment o f 
patterns, fabrics, colorings. 
(Main Floor, left).

Regular $1.98

Felt Hats
$1.00

One group o f higher priced 
hats re cce d  for this one-day 
event Bteok, brown, navy, 
colors. (MAin Floor, center).

Heavy Warm

Striped
Mittens

Everybody’s wearing them! 
Heavy bru^ed wool in multi
colors. Bouoles at 79o. (Main 
Floor, right).

W om en ’s

Silk-W ool
Hose

pair
Cold weather is here to

«tay . . buy your silk and 
wool hose tomorrow. Gray, 
tan, brown. 8H to 10V4. 
(Main Floor, right).

One Group of

W ool
Skirts
$ 2 .6 9

We’ve taken one group of. 
higher priced wool sUrts and 
reduced them for tomorrow 
only. 26 to 82 waistbands. 
(Main Floor, roar).

- , <1

Good Assortment!

New
Jewelry
29̂  L ox

Necklaces! B r a c e l e t s !  
Beads! Pe^ls, stone and 
metal. Each In a gift box. 
8 m a r.t yet Inexpensive. 
(Front Entrance).

Just Received!

Initialed
Stationery

A good time to buy tor 
Christmas! Good quality 
paper with a neat InitlaL 
(Main Floor, front).

Full Cut! Warm!

Flannel
Gowns
$1.00

Not “choap ’̂ quality . . 
but heavy, warm, striped 
flanheL Nice and long and 
cut fun to size. (Main Floor, 
rear).

* To Close-out!

25c and 39c
Socks

19« pair
(Ddd lot to close-out! N01 

all sizes—6 to 7 ^ . Etelf 
knee lengths. Gtood buys! 
(Main Floor, rear).

ss

Enamel Finished

Roman
Benches
$1.00

Just unpacked! Sturdy, 
weU made roman benches 
with natural reed seat 
Orange and black; green and 
black finishes. (B^hemishfc).

-Reed’s

Enanud
Roasters

8 9 «
Reed’s. self-basBng "drip- 

top’’ roaeter. 16 inches long. 
Will hold a 4-potmd fowl. 
(Basement).

• Doctor’s I^mcifptidgE Carefully Compomided ^y  
Our S^gdsteted nuuniiaebts.

:d- ‘

* ^ 6 T T O ^ ^ B P T T H E B E S T I N P A 1 H T ^  

WINDOUr 
PORCH-

P A )B W  T H E M  N O W !
You wHl

Ilfh er mmt

vil


